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(•) au.m. t7p to oanpar~t1V.lJ' noentlr, 1t -· extremely 
· 1eult to procure· even • t•• sru.• or 1n41•• but, 
a1nce 1932, oons14erable .qua.ntittea ot thla eleJtent 
ha-ve been produced b7· tile Indtum Oorporatlon ot Alier1eth 
loat ot th• pt..;>neering •ostk in tbl• o. onnect .. lon# ba• . be•n 
done bJ w. It IIUX'R7 (l) and ( 2); whO oarr1.a. out en 
extensive mll'Vttf or Amtrioan Zinc OMe and who plaoed. the · 
· CO!IInerc1e.l .Produotton ot indium on • t1rm bae1e. · · 
l&ta:t11c lndlum of 99.99$ pUro1tJ' c~ be puro~se4 to-day, 
for appro:daut~ly .i 3<?,o· ~r troJ ounce, in Alnerlea. · 
' ' . 
'=<tll81t the Uft. to WhiCh lnd.!um lUte bHtt put ( 1), ( 9), 
(I), ( 4} ~· ( 5) 1 ( 6) , tbl to1low:1ng ~ thtJ •oat tmpol"tant , ... 
i l .. ·) In el. •otl'OPl•ttng a) In btlar1ns •et•l• 3! .lfl jewellU'J' . 
( 4 . .In cterit•l all or• 
( 8 . In tbermometrr 
( G) Xn attdlo S.na 
t 7) In radio and t•l•vtaten 
Wo •ork baa been done on the. 1n41U. oentent of Soutll.em 
African Zlno Or~J• end 1t 11 the baa1c tdea of thi• r.•ea:roh 
to analy•e tJpleal .South•~n·Atr!can lpba1•r1tea in or<lex-
to det,flm.lne the lnd!Uttl. cont•n.t. . . 
In tb& Unlon ot South Afr1ea. t~re ·~ ne •xten•lv• ZtQ6 
4&poatte, although .ln the »ar1co 4!atr1ct of Western . 
TnMvaal .. fa1rlv rich •pbal•rlte d•posltl are tound ant! 
were worked for Zinc up to 1921 (7). 
Thtt ftheder.!m d&poelte ~· •o~nanieallrmore S.po:-tant. 
' ' 
l11th tbta baele td•• 1n· view, tbat 1a, the eathtat1on ot 
· tbe tndf:ua ~ontent ot tJp1CJal louttutm Aft-lean Sphe.ler!tea, 
the next c~14ettat1on wae t~ analyt1e•l process to be 
u•fhi• . lt na deo:!ded tet u•• a pUH17 chee1ca1 method and 
ou ~bat could ba re•4111 appll..S. ll\ .n7 averaae laboMtol"J40 
It •• found that the bae1e ruction· 1n n•arl7 all the 
en•tlnn ch-.1oalmetbode, ••s the d11pleoem.ent or 1n41Uift 
try meana ot Mtalllc .JinO (6), (8) 1 (9), (10), (.11), (19), 
( 13), . Dtapllicc.ent methods• wh&Nb1 one· ota). l• 
prec1p1tated by •eana of anothett.- at-e UI'Uallf open to lo•e 
•t some ot p'No1p1tate4 el.-a•nt, .except,· Wh•n tbat e1·tm•nt 
1e blgbl7 1nao1uble in ac1da,. etc. ·1'b!J lose ••r becaae· · 
~lat1velr •pprec1abl•1 when the precipitated alem•nt te · 
P"&A:t 1n ·tmall proporttone, which 1• uauallr the case 
with 1ndltb s.n tn>1ul lph1er1tea and &d.thaonitea .. 
11oreoftP1 41•pU.c•ent. m•thoda ar. unoOS!Dlotl and flH uaua117 
not t-6oomrnend•d tn ..,.ntltat1ve ,u·•ly•S..a 1n general except,. 
ot: course, whim. tbe tr•c1p1tated eleaent !.a blghlf 1n•oluble1 
fl• 111 the oatt$ ot go.ld.1 pla,t1num, Mlen1um1 etc.. oa&n11.1!1 1e occae!onal1'1 eat1aat.•d.th11 ••J"• but, the Amer1ean 
Soc.lety tor Teetit1g aat·er:S.-.la ( 14 l elearl7. points out tbat. 
ther& la • al18ht 1o•tt ot Cadm1Uil# WlWn using this tl&tbotl" 
':be ao1ub111ty of Ind1'Wi1. In ao14a 1a some'Qa·t ebd.lar to 
.that of Cadmlua. 
s. 
Again; most 1mpure z1no oontaina 1nd1WD and tb$tte 1& · 
a.lwaya tbe cnan.ce ot 1ntrod.u.o1ng tms.ll amounte cf lndlwa 
1n tb.1e .. ,.. V•ry pure c1no could be u.eed, but 1t reaota 
other elowlr •S.tn dtlut• ac1da ~r -
Wben ua1ng ord1n&J.7 sino aa tb.e preo1p1tant, a blank teet 
snou.ld b& carried out. · · . · 
With Ng&zt<i to tn. qu.ant1tative ollem1oa1 metho4s, no data 
could be .touna 1ll conn•ct1on w1tb. the qut.nt1t.a'1~e x-ecov&J7 
of tnd1um trom oontpl'ehenaS:YC'J •yntl'iets.c mixtur•e, ·u.atng the 
~J1nc preot.p1tat1oa •obem.e, or 1n tact f.lJJ otn•r Ch41Jm10til 
aotteme. · · 
.. , . ' . . . 
l:t wa taue 4ee1ded 1'1retl;r to evolve a oh.cmloal method. tor 
eettmat1ng indium ln ztna or .. an4 aecondlJ to estimate the 
1QdS.um 1n typical SC?utb.trn At:rtcan Spbalerttee,,. uaing th!a 
method. · . . · . _ . .. 
Por tbe 4e•or1pt1on anti d1SOQ8110n ot tb:O estst!ng method.$ 
of eat1mat1ng 1nd1um in cine ores, concents-at•a and ~1ndlar 
· matertala, eM Seotlcn (l) (pagn 4 - 9). 
The an&lJtieal method w•e not 1ntend.e4 .tto much tot' · ov•• . 
OJ.l'J'Jlng amall tracee of Ind1ua (leae tnan o.ool$), as .1t 
was tor 1n41terou.s or•s C&M'Jlns .1n oo•e•· ot o.oo1.. . 
The. In41Uil Oorporat1t>n of Amett1oa 1 WbiOb. te the most important 
p;'t)duo•r ot !.ndtwn, reoovoN thie ele~Qnt tl'oro. orea contalnlng 
13 08. ptU:' ton {•pproalmatOlJ 0.005,C) and U.pft.l"da. (1) •. · 
It tollowa teeo, tbat an 6nalytloal metbtld; · wb.S.cb could be 
app11e4 to ores .earning fro• o., 001~ 1nd1u.al upn.rda, wou14. 
be verr uaetu11 •specially if tn• metbod could be readily 
catt~1K out 1n a nonnallr equ1pPIJd la'boratOJ'J'• 
(b) ~BQ.!1JAH0.! A~ .. ~f..~tf!~~~qv .9-Z .lfiP.~¥:. 
,· 
Accol"41n& to Prot••sor Ool4tobl7l14t {Ui) f tb.e eono•ntration 
1n gftma per ton of India 1n the eaJ'th • or\l.et, te. 0.1 ... 
. as.mlar oonoentratlona are anon 1>1 Sll"Ver ( o.l), Ke~\1!7 ( o.&) 
Tballlwn ( 0-.3), Blamu.tb. t o •. a} and Selen1us ( o.&). ( 16). 
\ ,• 
Pol' detaS.le: rega:r41ns the dietrtwtloa and conc•nt.ratton. ot 
1ndlum tn. 41tte%'ent pa. rte .of··· the .•orldf J!etel' to ttGul1ns 
Ba~bu.ch der AttOrganiacben Cbeld.e" · ( 1 'I • · · · 
No &~it1c indium s:rd.n•J'G-1 u'a r•t been d.iaocverecl. (18). 
. .. . . . 
(c) !f,fif!III9,.~ .~!P .fi\P.~.~~.L 13q!:Ut:.I914 USPfD Rl!C!Uf!.J!9.\!~ •. 1)JE R~!!I\X·!t. 
!n all ca•••, Wb.en Man p~it; cnem.1cals wert n..ceaean, 
Br1t1eh Di'us llouaoa • Analar'* reagents wer& uaed. 
ltetalllo 1ndlutl {09.9.}, l.ntllu tl'1ehlor14e ana 1nd1Ult1 
eeaquionM, ween obtained trom ".'l'be Indtwn Corporat1on 
ot Aae~ttcau and w.etal11o gallium an4 thallium. from the 
Blt! tlab l>l'us Rouees • . . ·. 
fbe to1low1ns aolut1one were prei*l'eds ~ 
(1) ·~!A~m> ~-~l';t!M.,,<rm.~2~~ ... S.9Lt!T~9!~· 
. 1 GI'U of atta111o 1nd11.lll (99.98~) I weqb.ed accu.x-at•lJ 
. to o.l UIGJ'lll•, wae di.saolved 1.1'1 &B. bfdrocblorlo actd · 
and •4• up to 1 litre. . : 
A Weaker •tanda.Jtd wae prepahd S.n a s1m1lar meanner • ·by 
d1elolv1ng 0.1 gram metall1e 1n41um in bNdrochlortc acid 
and making up to 1 11 tr• ~ · · 
.. :s. 
(2) IllDimt Cllt01tiVE SOLVIJJION FOR QUALITA.TIW PURPOSES. 
. ' 
. . 
Approsilllately 6 ·sr• .. ot ind1'Um seequit.ud.de were 
dissolved U\ 2N hydrocbl.o'i'1e •e1Q. end ••d• up to 
:;oo ml, 
~1ds gave •n .. PPJ:'O~a tely .1% 1nd1u:m. . s<>lutlon. .· 
'· 
f.E'IIOI Aa 
UIS'l'IWQ O!J!IOAL llftHOD! q~ ~~IliAtii,O Dll?nTII IW ZIMC Q~· 
(a) MethOd uae4 bJ •. R. Sohoellu aDd A. R. Powell 
( letalluraloal Chtmlata, Loudon) • ( 0) • 
100 Oftlll ot the blaade are 41aao1Ye4 1n b;J4x-oohlorto &old, 
wltb the &dd1tlon ot aoae n1tno acld, 1t u.eoeelaZ'f. 
!b11 is tllttr«l and the tilt"'' boiled w1'h •t&lllo alno 
until nearlJ neu,Nl. 
!M pH01pltate 11 411101YI4 1n bJ4l'Mb101.'lO &014 (WS.tb. Pot. 
Cblorate, 1t uceaaarr) and coppu and blazmtb prec1p1tatt4 
trom the boUlng aolutlon with I.Jton are. 
!he filtrate 11 aga1n boiled w1tb a1Ro and the preo1p1tate 
dJ.seated w1tb. a1trS.c acid to elbd.nate tln. 
T!w tlltate 1a .vaporated to ~· ntb aulparle ac14 and 
l•d eulpbate filtered ott .• 
~b11 tiltrate 11 treated with ammonia an4 filtered on pUlp, 
tbe pNC1p1tate 4111ao1Yed 1n bfdrecblor1c aoS.d, tb• ao141tf 
adjusted to leaa ttan o.O&ll. and tbe Ind.S.ua precipitated ••o 
eulph1de bJ bubbl1D& bfdl'oaen 1ulpb1de tor ••o boun at '10 c. 
!he aulph1de la either ft1Jhtd aa euoh, or oouened te Dl'l'&te 
ua1ng n1tr1o aol41 pNe1pltatlna the bJdi'Ox14e trtth -nla and 
then lgnlttns paa.uallJ'. _ 
(b) Jllft'BOD. pZSCJ\IBiQ m: w, H· so~tom.ttm A.tm A.a •.• P~L.· .• (Gl, 
100 Orama ot the blende are d1aaolve4 ln brdrooblor1o ac14 with 
tbe ad41t1on, 1t neceaaai'J', ot a1tr1o ao14. 
Bxoeaa nltno aeld au•t be deatroJed. !M t11t•recl aolut1on 
la cU.suteclwltb JHtalllc sino, tb•r:~reo1pltat1q all the 
Ind1WI, tos•tner with 1-.4, oopper, ua nc. 
Tbe preo1»1tat• 1a d1alo1Y~ 1ft nltrto acld and the aolutlon 
waponted to ~· wlth aulphu1'1o aeld. 
!he 1•4 eulpbate 1a t11ten4 ott an4 the tlltre.te tnated w1 th 
aaon1a, boU.t and tUtered .. 
Tbe PJ~eoipitate 1a 41aso1Yed 1n a .Sn1•ua ot tqdl'ooblorto ac14, 
the aolutlon n.utre.llled w1tb --::!~an uc .. a et eodlua 
b!.aulpblle added and bo111ng oont tor 10• tlae. _ 
A White OI'J'Italline precipitate la tbrown down, Wb1Cb •r be 
d1saolve4 1n bfdl'ocblor1c aoS.d and 1n41um eatS...ted aa oxide 
'bJ a4d1n8 a.on1a, bolllng, tllte.r1Js8 an4 ••hln8 the bJclros14e. 
(o)Dl'HO~ US!Q BY ,OBqllGI L., ROYD1 COJUJBLL l1WIVp8,IT!, .~AaW•t:•,(i.O) 
!be blende 1a tUaeolYecl 1n !J74rooblor1c aold and nearlJ neutN• 
ltaed wltb ...onla carbonate. 
One Gram or umtDntu.. chloride la added and the vel\UUI .-de up 
to about 150 al. eulpbllr d1o:z14e la paaaed s.nto the aolutlon ani 
11'on reduced to th• ~enoua atate. 
'!he aolutlon la then •de a11Sht1J ao14 bJ a4Juatuut wtth 6K. 
--.on1u carbonate an4 bJdroeblorlc acld. 
A traebl.J prepared auapena1on ot barlua oarbenata la a44td 1n 
exoeae and allow-.4 to atan4 w1th ocoaa1ona1 abakS.na tor •••ral 
bOUra and thb ~tltend. 
. a. 
fbS.a proet4un aeparatea tbe In41wa ant AlUidlllum ll'ca moat 
ot tb.e Zinc, llln&*neaa aDII Ferroue Iron. 
Tbe prec1pltate s.., dl1aol•ed 1n e1. li,Jdreoblono Ao14 Aid 8ttolllU 
a4de4 'o o:d41ee •111 aulpb1•• to aultbat•~ 
Sulptmrlo Ac14 11 &ben added u.ntll aU the .-rlu 11 preolp1tatt4 
aa barlwa aulpbate. 
fb1a precipitate S.e CUs•ted, t11tued an4 waehed wttb bot ater. 
0u ONil ot A-.onlwa Cblorlde s.a at\4.._ · te the til'"'' aDd tbe 
voluae •de u.p to 60 111. with water. 
'-~Qn.S.ua s,droslc!t 11 added 1n uo•• and tbll aolut1on MUe4 tor 
a abort tlDHh 
!b• &z:•tp1tatt4 l:lrdrOld.dee aN ttemovtc! an4 Ueeo~Yed 1n tl. 
Sulp 10 Aeld • . 
!be eulpburlo aold aolutloa S.e .-de up to 10 111. 
!'o riiiiOVe q ...-J.nS.ag iron, 25 *11. or o •• cupt•l'J'on S.a •44«1• 
.a.tter etandln& about an bour, the preo1p1,ate la tS.ltuec! ctr 
and wahed. 
!be filtrate ls oon••ntrated bY •••porat1oo aDd lndS.u.a 11 tetw-
ldnecl bJ' eleoVOdepoaltlon in· the -11 eeu. 
In tbe 4evele~t of tb.la Mtho41 all 4lloa1'4*1 pwc1p1tat• and tlltatee weN teated 1pectroscapJ.oalq to abOw tll• ab&enoe ot 
lmJ.ua. 
Por the deta11e of -the eleotrol.Jtlo proc.aure, ... (10). 
(4) IAISLI·IDI!m RDJLOPJ!!P, .• ~· ,BI~O~ .A~ !•· .'1!£!tlft..(~1l ~ ,(1;1.1.· 
t.'be pulverieecl blend• 18 41aao1Yed in a aJ.xhre ot 111tl'1o aDd 
bfd,J-ooblortc ao14s atd led, copper, oadldua, araentc, tln and 
•l1bdenua preo1J1 tated br ..ana o~ t:Q'41'oaen a\ll.pb14e 1n acS4 
aol•t1on. 
!be tUtl"&te 11 osJ.tlatd aid -onla &U.S in ••••• wtutnlt7 
molt ot tbe alno n•tna 1n aolutt.en. 
~ t•n1o tQ'drox14tt preo1p1Ute ta 41eaolve4 1n aoet1e aold and 
larlt.ua av.lpb.14e preelpttatld bJ blbbl1n& 1a bf'drOaen aulphlu. 
~~~~lih£tth1hfil~0l:ta lrii~~=t;!lftJ~. •eJm~ 
ft.tb --.onla. . . 
!'hls Uat proce•a S.. repeated a r .. •taea to l'UO'fe the laet; 
ttace• or &lno. . 
Tbe bJdrox!de 1e 41eaol•ed S.n •o•tlo aot4 and the aulptllde 
preo1p1,ated with b.J'dl'oseo aulpb.S.de. 
!hla .ulpb14e 11 41U&lve4 ln bJd,ltooblor1o ao!d, t~ aol•tlon 
oxtdleec:l tr1 th n1'r1o ac1d and lil41u. npreolp1tate4 Wlth 
uaonta or aodlua oal'bonat•. 
(e) DRLY .MI!I~ .D .. §OP§ B!' .2s .~IIIltA• (~31.t. 
2be roasted blende 1a diaeolved ln brdr••bl•rle ••14 and lndlua, 
'oa•tber wltb certain otber eleaeota, preclpltated bJ ••••• ot 
•ta111o clno. 
'fbe •etnl11c aponae 11 41aaolve4 1n a ld.xtUH ~ a.ltr1o &114 
bJdrooblorlc ao14a ard bfdroaeo. aul)h14e bubbled 1ftte tbe 
ao111tlon. 
•• 
The aulph14ea al'e tiltertd ott and the filtrate treed ~I'Oil 
brdrosen aulpbide. 
Sodium 8\llpb1te 1e added to reduoe terrto to tenoua iron 
and bar1um carbonate added 1n an atmosphere or carbon 41ox14e. 
Iron rMa1n8 ln aolut1on, wh1let indiwa, tosetb.er wltb exoeaa 
barium carbonate, le t'ound in the precipitate. 
This preo1p1tate 1e treated w1th 411ute dulpbnr1c acid and 
barium removed as sulpbate. 
The filtrate 1e treatid with ammonia and lrldium bfdronde 
precipitated. 
This 1e co~erted to oxtde. 
(f) ME:'I'HOD ll,SED .Br B. E. f.:AW~,S AND f:!• .1!•. ~!BROOK.(B} s. 
fbe blende or proceaa ree1due 1a dlgeeted with d1lute sulpburlo 
acid. Inaoluble a1Uoa, gangue, and lead sulpbate are tlltered 
ott and zlno ahavinsa added to the tUtl'&te u.ntll all the lron 
baa been reduoed and practloallJ' all the tr" ac1d neutralised. 
!rho preo1p1tated metala 1 wtth the exoeaa alno 1 are d1asolved 1n 
dilute nitric ao1d and ammonia added ln esceas, together with 
a11111ontu.m obl.orlde. 
The whole !a boiled unt11 ·only fa1nt1J' ll!IIIOnS.acal, filtered 
and the precipitate d1aaolved 1n dUute bldrocblor1o acid. 
The amnonia treatment la repeated, the bl"drox14ea 41aaolvt4 
1n b.Ydrocblol'1C aQ1d1 the ao14lty adjueted to 2!1 and bJdrosen 
elllphlde bubbled tn. · 
The eul.pbldes are tlltered ott • bJdregen aalpb1de re.oved trt111 
tbe filtrate, potasa1UJ'l bfdroxide added in esceae and the wbole 
boiled. . . 
The b¥c1ro:dde precipitate 1s 41aaolve4 1n aoetlo acld, amaon1um 
ncetate added and 1nd1Wii preo1p1tated aa sulphide w1tb b7drogen 
sulphide. 
' , 
'l'h1a sulphide 1s dlsaolved 1n eydrochlorlo acld and repreo1pltate4 
ao hfdroxide ae before. · 
!he final precipitate ot 1nd1ua hJ'dro.xlde 1a then 1gn1ted to 
1nd1Uil ee"u1os1•• at 700°C. and the purity ot tb.e oxide 
determined apectrosrapbicallJ. 
COIIM!!ITS ·ON ABOVE u:.rliOIB. 
llm'HOD l~L' 
( 1) The bas1o reaotlon le the prec1p1tat1on ot 1ndlum bJ' aeana 
or 8lne and •• atated on page 1 , th1e aethod 1e open to 
sltcht loe• ot indium, wblob loss, ld.ght be relat1velr 
appreciable 1 wben the 1nd1wl 1a proaent 1n amall proportions. 
Impure alno IDJ' contain 1nd1wa 1n greater or l•••er 
proportions and tb1s m&J' give riee to the lntroauotlon ot 
e~raneoua lndl\us. · 
Th1a d1tt1oultJ 1e obvlou•lf overcome bJ runn1ns a blank 
teat on the a1nc, but this ·introduces another process. 
In thle particular metbod, the &1no preo1p1tat1on 11 repeated. 
With • Y1 .. to ~uant1tat1Yely tnveatlgattng tb1a sine 
die placement method, the tollnina recOYerlea wel'8 made. 
ftv• lots ot 60 Ore• •ch o~ 11no cblor1de ••~'~' dl•aolYed s.n 300 al. watez- an4 Yaey!Dg pi'Opol'tlone ot l.lB.s.o •• o.a. 
bfdroohlorlo acid added to ncb. 
o.oolo OHJt ot la41ua <•• obl.orlde) •• aMI4 1;o •eh aNI 
thea me$all1o ztno, aeoordlnc to ,... table below. 
The &inc ued., waa •tther ob.Mloall.r pure aor c,...rolal 
qwt.l1t.J1 b\lt ONlMI'f laboMtOJ'J pu,H 11114. 
fbe Mtal ftl ot talrq tbln g&q• &DIS pteaented a ta1Jt 
:surface ar•. 
It na SJMiallJ cmo1en fiOm a ld.lopaa lot ot pa1Wl.attcl 
cine. 
!he tollowtas table &l•ee tt. 4Ma111 of welahtle ot &ll'lO 
and volUMI ot ao14t• 
!ABJ:..K 1. , .... wt. ot ztao. Yol. ot Act4. 
1 ao Grama. vo Ill. 
2 11 It IO • 
I 10 .. 16 It • 10 • II • 8 I • 10 • 
\ 
!b.e aolu,lou weft 'broup' to tb.e Nil as allowed to 
au.tr, Ull'll th• YOl\llle ftl H4ut.t "0 about 60 Ill.. 
Water ••• tb.en ad4td to bring tb.e Yolwae baek to :SOO 1111. 
'l'hie proc4Mlue •• carried Olat onr '" ooapl•t• dar•, la 
older •o pr .. lp1tat• •• &Uih 1A41ua •• poa•lt.l• Wtd.•• tbe 
col'ldi,loaa. 
P1na11J' 1 tNI aolutione "" ttl•erecl 1n ,. _peaence ot 
Mllclual sino aM the rea1duea d1aao1Ye4 in 11. hf4Jtooblorto 
actd. 
A.-Ionia waa tbtn &4444 · 1ft I&Od.wate •s•u• aad 'b.e aolut1cma 
allowed to eU..r u.at1l tbeJ ore oalf taintl.J' aJDOid.aoal. 
The 1Dd1ua bfd.rold.4e •• tS.lfleftd ott, ftal:t.ed and then 
41•aol•e4 1D 51. hf4Jtocblorio ao14. 
Tb11 a.cala pNelp1tat1oa •• repM•ed. aaotber thrM tl.Ma 
in ord•r to ....,.,.. all zino aa4 tn. tlaal 1n41ua br4J'o.x14e 
1pitecl to oatde at aoooc. 
i'oUowi.Qg •• • flu Hh.ltla• 
7ABLS I • 
!eat. In. A44ed. In.. Keoovefld. 
1 o.ooto Ol'Ul. 0.0030 Grb. 
2 • o.ooaa II 
I .. o.ooae " 4 • o.ooat " s " O.tlotl • 
Anotber two nocwer1ee bJ ..... ot 41aplao-t were •4•, 
bu.t 1n tb.ue caeH* a b.l~ •oaoentft•ton ~ ••14 •• ueed., 
reaul,1DI 1n a .. r• vlaoroua _.olu,loa ot hJ~s•n and tbe 
reaotloaa ••~• allow.t to proeeed tor.ets ~. 




, .... In. A44ed. In. ReooYered. 
1 o.o~o ora·· 0.0010 -<h'e.a. a 0.0018 It 
Tb.e aboYe anen reeulte are oeltalnlr ••17 uantlataotoi'J trom 
a qv.an,1\at1•• aapeot. 
It 11 •ulte t .. a1ble tbat better reooYer1ee are poaalble, 
u11ng the atno 41al>lal._t .. ,bocl, but 'be a'boYe data 1n41cate 
tbat5 'biN 11 &lftJ'I & pt.YI clangel' If lOll • 
A ••• Ylprouel.J reaotlfts aiDe •r at•• .,.,,_. naulta, but, 
•tsorn117 reao,lna s1DO 11 uauall.J i"Pd"' u4 •1 lfttro4uce 
extftneoue lDd1Wil. 
Copper 1a fNqUU'lJ preaeot ln apbaler1•e• aal ..S.tbaon1tea 
and thia would !lYe rlae to a aupert1o1al aiDe • copper couple, 
which, would reault in a ooatlnuou, ta1Jtl7 Y1!0J-Oua N&Ot1on 
and ill tbla caae, the NOOYRJ lllgbt be notlcMblJ better. 
The <lata 1n hblea a aDd :S are autt1o1ent, bowner, to 
4-.outNta the errore to whiob. tbia trpe ot analrtloal metnod 
1a aubJeot. 
(I) T1n la nmov4Ml •• utaatannlo aeld. 
It the t1a peroentaa• 11 oona14e"bl.J peater than the lndlq, 
tnere 1a a 41et1not 4anser ot loea ot 1n41um through adeorpt1on. 
MetaabaaS.o aot4 la blahlJ acliOJ1»'1n. 
It ant1aoDJ were pre .. nt 1 tbe aam.e would applr to thla eliiHut. 
(3) Indlwa 1a pNclp1tated aa au.lpb.l4e troa a bJ4nob.lorlo acld 
aol'lt1on, ln Wb.loh tbe normallt7 la leN 'ban .061. 
In. quantitative work, ou bae ,. be verr oaNtul la actjuatlng 
tbe ao141tJ wben preo1p1tatlna lncl1• •• aulpblcle from mlneral 
aclct eolutlona. 
It appean •• lt tb.e ac141tJ ab.ov.lcl 1te eoat;rollecl to w1tb1n. 
.03 - .0611 otbei'Wlae there la dai\Ser ot loaa ot 1n41Wil wt"b 
htshel' nonalltJ, or or tb.e 1adtaaloa ot o•be• aulph14" with 
lower ao .... 11t7. 
With aoetlo aold. eolutlou, on the otur baa4, tbere la a mob 
greater NDSI ot norJalltJ 1 ln wbloh 1n41ua aulph!.de 11 
qG&D,ltatlYOlJ preo1fltated and ln Wb10h m&nJ otbel' 11-..nta 
re•1n 1n aolut101l, li), (80), (11). (aee alao •Reon-017 ot 
1n41ua 1n p .. noe ot alno bf b.J'Cb'ogen aulpbide tHatunt in 
d1tte~t aoetlo ao14 oonceotrat1ona• • iag .. IO.Il). 
JaoreOYu, non ttu. lnd1um peroentase la low, lt la a4Y1aable 
to baYo an a4aorptlve Mdlua, each aa alne aulphlcte, at th1a 
atage, otbenlee, tbere 1a danger ot loaa or 1n41wa. 
<•> The alno 41aplao .. nt baa an obY1oua advantase 1n eo tap •• 
the •jor portion ot the lron 1a reiDOYed 1a aolut1on. 
MEI'HOD ( b) : 
The remarks appearing under "Method {a) (1)", pages 6 _ e 
also apply here. 
10. 
•&1121 L 
DPOM'Alf'l 1UC~.IOU VlQ)Dt.YIIG !H& AlfAL'ftiOAL Jd!HOD 
DIV'BLOriD II 'l1lll JaiABCll. 
(a) , ... caua,tu•t•• PM1pltatlon. ot 1nd1wa br4rosl4e, 'bJ 
.... DI ot .._nJ.a. (II), (U), (H) 1 (U), {18). 
AlthoQ~h lllCb. wort bal 1Je-. 4oM Oil tb.la t\lbdAileD,al 
r~aot1oa, it waa oone14••-' a4Y1aabl• to f•l• .. perleaoe, 
bJ MITJ'1DC ov.t qaalltat1Y• and quaJl\1Mi; Yt 11101'k OD 
tn. b;fdi'Ox14e pNelplhtS.n 1tJ .. na ot ._.,_.. 
fbe ~uant1tat1Ye ~-~ a.e rtC~ ta 8 .. t1on 4. ,.,. " .•. 
(b) !bit quaatitat1•• pJ'aolp1kt1oa or 1Jdlu l\\lpb.14• troa 
aoets.e ae14 tolu,loa, bJ ... u or bJVoa• 1ulpb1tlt (Itt), 
(St) 1 (18) 1 (It), 
Jior tbt ..-n,1ht1•• ._..,._, ot last.• tU.\llb 1D41wa 
alllpbid• 1a 'bt pn•.-.o• ot aiM 1 ••1aa 41tt..-t 
ooac.SI'fltlona o~ ao•tlo ac14, ••• e..tlon. t. Pas•• IO • 11. 
(o) '!be qtil.a•tu•t•• pno~tat1oa et 1ra411&a bt41'0d.M1 bJ 
-·- ot lo41W& .... • .. ( 28) ' ( 10) • 
aeoo••r1ea ot 1D41wa, uains eocllu. brU.d.cle ln dUf•Hnt 
oouoll\tatleaa, a.H eboh oa pae.•I~IIJeottoa •· 
(4) Tt. qu.aa,lbt1Ye daol'pi1oa or 1n41a bJU.ddf bJ t.-rs.o 
bJ4roz14• 1a relat1Yelr b18h ooae•u,.t1ona ot a.aoftla. 
s .. sen1on '·• ras•• M/rt tor •• ....,_, ua. 
(e) '1'b.e 111b1'b1tien ot tbe pno1plkt1on ot teme bfd.ronde 
bJ' ••• ot tanat.e Ion. 
(t) !be eolubtll\1 ot 11141• eul.Pba'• 1n ••••• aa4 4111l•• . 
eulpbvio ae14. (51), (II). . 
(c) the eolub111Q' ot 1D41ua nlpbtAe la ••k lllrlere.l aotd. 
(28)' (13). . 
a.. alto "b0tl9'•l7 ot lQ41u la tta. p ...... ol aod•"'• 
proponlou or lltatb•, 8Mt1oa •• , P•s•• tl • a. 
(b.) fbe quut1ta,1Ye •••n1on ol ID41u Jar4roz14e to ln41'Wll 
•••ct•1oala 011 iplt1on. <•> 1 (81) • (If), (I&), (H). 
u. 
Tb.• poup ac•• PN•tm.tM ~low 1a aa outu.n. ot ,._ 
ana.lft1cal atbod eYol•"' •• • r••l&lt ot corlitlt.derable 
quallt•tt•• work and aleo •• a ruult ot 'b6 quant1tat1v. 
_NCOY ... 1ea lbo'tn ·tbJ'Ougbt;Ut Seotlenl •• •n4 8. 
. . . 
The aoh._. le 1hown 1D puop ·toN, ma1nlt ln ol'd• to · 
aimp11tJ _the aett!ng ou,t of section •, wtdch d•l• witb . _ 
each poup ••paratelJ arad a.leo to olarU'J' S.ot1on· 7., wbiob 
pr•senta tbe wnol• ecb~ 1~ d1agr.~t1o for.. 
The_ preo1ee analyt1c.l _and man1pul.&tiv• 4eta111 •r• not 
g1'0'en be:N• but a" d~cr1Nd late~! 1tt Seotloa B. 
~taeolYe tbe ttntlJ oruabed ore ln oonoent.ate4 bfdrocblorie 
.&ol41 .followed bt • ldnl-.ua ot n1t:r1o· aos4, -
l):t.lute; st r-.eHt&l'J 1 'o abeut e&o Ill., allow to ••stl• and 
tlltes-, Pl'U~l'bl.J' tb.JtoQ~b ptL\J\h - . . . 
9!91!.1 .e ~ . 
Add • etNng eolutton ot eod1u·l\Tdl'o*ld• to. t~ 'tilt:et• 
tJtO• ·Group 1, until • •ls.sb.t p•rMnen~ pnotp1tate ..-f.ns. 
Then add aa:onia in ae•a• untl.l nM~lr all th• clnc bJdrox14• 
d1e•olvea. (It ls det11tillble at •M• at•a• to l•v• a -
comparatl'Ve11 aMll prope,..1on of' ttut Blnc_ tq41-0x1dt · 
un4lseo1Ye4) • · · . . , . · 
. 'lU. Wh.ol• ia t11teft4 and WS.thou.t ••ht. ng f tb.• ,PNetpltate le 
UesolYed hom the tllttr ·p&pe .. W1tb. !sol aUut• btdrocblorto 
aeld; tla tllt~t• beiJll oaqbi> in th• ol'istnal pROlpltation 
beaus-. · 
1D o•n•lti tns. tanc••1 lt t• Q-•o•s••l'f to rtpt4kt th1• · pfeo1p1tatto~ anti eo~out1ol1 1n aa14jt · 
J.t the 1ron pero-..t•s• in· th• on· t• ••1'1 low • t•~lo chloride 
should be •6114 Juat bet ore ·p.-oceMJ.na with thl• poup · · 
eepan.~loa, ln or4er to b»1Qa up tbe··wel&b.t ot inn to •'bw• 
o.& Gru., . . . . .. 
GJ!qV.L3t. 
· Add 4 • 10 .,._. ot tal'ta:r1c •old to tb• t1ul aolu.t1on 
obtalaec\ 1~ Orou.p a., aGS· then a..,ni& • untU tn. eoluts.on 
le ve.y taS.lltlJ -...ons.aoal. · 
1'ben a44 •trona · aoet1c ao14 untU tht eolut1on lt &pp%'0xlah1J 
l.&Jt• wam to to .. _ 8000 allcl bobbl• ~sc eulpbide. flo» 16 .. 
eo IIUlutea. ·. . . . 
-Sut.t1ot•nt alnc lulpb14e acat bt pr••• at tbJ.a at•s• foJt 
purpoa• ot a4torpt1on. · · · . · 
It tuutt1o1at ~Slno •ull*14• la · ps-•ant 1 &44 a11shtl7 ac141o 
&lao aoe•te. •olutS.o_a 4rop bJ 4Jiop, wltn oo:aa~t as1tat1oa, · 
~11 autf1e1.•nt alno suJ.pbld• bat bMn tel.'lMd to:r ••tt.aflac;on 
a4eo!'pt1on. -
l:t 1a ad'f'1 .. bt. to ht.Ye beneen o .. a and. o.& S8JD ztno aulph14e 
1n •ppro~tflT seo .:a.. ot aelution at thla •••s•. 
19, 
Allow to •ett1• •n4 t1lt•r. 
Waeb • fft ttaes ws.tta. not water am t.b.en 41saolve "the 
pl"eolpltat• ln hOt • 4Uu.t• bldl'ochJ.or1o ao14 1 catc~ tbfl 
eolutton in the pNo1p1tatton contaln•r. . · 
·, 
Bemove the· .bJdros•G .eu.lphld• ~ bo1110B .and· finally flth .a 
tflfl <1rop1 ot tlltrlo: acid, nat,.11ee with U1100n1•t add ••r:r 
aaU exe••• r4 •MOm• and th~n acette· aot4 WltU 1.51. 
Hepeat tu b.vdr. og.n eulpb14• tmbbUDS; ttttllnl, tS.lt•x-tos 
ar:d eolutton 1n ~oohlofr!e aetd, u etattd abot't• 
·It much !!"on 1.8. p~JJent, ttu'N t)J4roatn au1phl<l• t·N&tmenta 
•r be n.ec••••rr· 
:tn tbfl ttnallt'e~lp1tat1on the eulpb14n met t. tb~~, · 
nahed border to J'elnOYe &11 t•o•• ot tartaric actd. ·· 
!the f1Ml $Ulphi4t preo1p1tate !a 41•ao1vtd ln. hot, dtlutt · 
brdl'ocblortc ac141 the •o1ut1on t'Ned ti'O• bJ'4J.trogen 1Ulph1d•, • fn t\ltopa ot u1t;rlo •old ad4td and_ t~n en.poNt.S. .down to. 
about 50 Ill.. · 
••trall•• the aOlutton. obtaln.e4 tJ¥Jm Group 3. w1 tb. a.raonta 
..na. acid a ellgb.t exoe••• 
Boll tot' • abort t!ae, tilt eSt, wah • tn timta and tUaeol•e 




Add sulpb.llrlo •cl4 to tb• eolutS.on. obtattl.fJd tNa Group 4., ta:nd 
·••ponte 4o'Wil.to tw.a. . 
Cool, 411utt, t.Utezt am aab thot'OU&blr • 
... 
'UQl!l..!\ 
Add ao41wa bJbod4• eolut1on In •1llht eac••• to tu tlltate 
trtml o~ a. and boil to~ a few. ll.lnu.~n. · · . 
l?Ut•r &114 •an a ,.,. tlrda ..uJ. 4J.atol•• · 1n l'lOt, 4tllltt 
b;r41'()oblonc aol4. . . 
2l9Ji! !t .. 
(a) Reutl.'alt•• th• solution obt&Sne4 fttoll Gttoup &1 wttn1 lod1Wi S,droxtd• e.n4 tben •44 brdroobl.orlo aot.d lntiJ. the aoldltJ 
. u o.sw. · . 
Wal'Dl el)d· bubble 1n bld.Jtos•n au.lpb14• tt.>r • t" alt'lutN .. 
It t10. ·. prM1p1tt. te toJW, boU oft ~sen aulpbt4e • OJC141•• 
•1th nttl'io aos.a. and pa•a on to "1 b. · . 
. xt a pNC1pltate foftl8 1 .tUter, wash tbo~y, remoY• 
~gen sul'Dhlde ti'Oa t1ltr.tt; neutft.ll••. with lodlue 
b;Jdroi144l •olut1on and. U4 bJ'da-ooblor1o •c14 until o.6If. 
Bo.bbl$ 1n bJ'dros•n aulpb1de .tor a tn. IW.mtea . ....., Nt11te 
and ••l!b. · . · · · 
Remove b14ros•n $11lpll14• rro• tlltNt•, o.a141•• •1tb 1'11trs.o 
ao14 lrd pus on to 'I lh . . . 
(b) l'eutalue aolu.t1oa with ao41ua bfcbo:d.tle aolut1on aDd 
&44 altpt a•••. 
Boil tor a t• m.tnutea, tUter and ••b. 
D1aeolve pSteclplta'• in bot;,. 41luk Jd.trtc ao14 or 
tq'cbOoblorio ao14 ~ 
210t1,1 g, 
.A4d a.orda 1a allabt n.otaa -to tA• 101ut1oa o'bta1M4 tJtoa 
Group f, and 'boll lor • t• Jll1nu.*••. 
Ill tel' \bWoqh ••hl••• paper, aah tbeiO\IIblJ, 417 &ft4 lpite 









Ill. DEit!IIP! I Of ~WiUWi J!Q.JliB• 
'IASLI ., 
~natMAt. ~1 .. ln 
LUUDU. La 
ON 41eao1Ye4 ln JI)L wlta •tnS .. I'll tate 
BIQa, 4Uull4 an& t11tlre4 • 
...oa• a44414l 1t ...... rr. tollowl4 
bJ OB aad. ben o, OB in exetea, rreo1p1tate 
Iii, followed bJ ~ oa, J:o11owtd b7 
fit, toUORCl bf H8 • , 
Preo1p1t.ate 
a.ou 111 tatat .... , • fnc1p1tate 
Oonoentat1Dg W1 ttl ~o, tao t\ulae, 
diluting ud .tU'IJtri • 
.filtrate 
Ia OB 1n ellgb.t exo•••· 1Hoip1tate 
(a) JJa OJ! to M\1t"11ae, followed ~ 
1101 1n JIOdere.t• UONS aDA then 8 • .P11tate (a) 
(b) Wa 01 ln alJgJ:lt •••• to ox141811Cl 
ttltate. J?J~eo1p1tate {b) 
n, o• tn ta1nt •••••. h'eolp1tate. 
14, 
~BC:,r,I~~ lt. _ 
QtJAt:CTAfiVB AM» QUAftiTATIVI BIOIUIOA.ICK OJ' THE 
DD'.PBBift AIAL!tiCAL GJOt.TlS OR STAGE$ DISClttBID 
- II SBC~IOJ-3. 
Jt L - t .-r t l, I i. ·' • l II. 
In tb1a seotlon, tb• d1tf6rent ~p& 1rS.ll be tr•t• eeparatelr • 
u4 1a •en oae•, b:ttt•t •ntlon will be •4• ot tbe ~-nts . 
•11a1nattc1 •l¥1 tbie will· ·tHJ followed b7 • deta11t4 4eacr1pt1on, 
tnoluding recovery tabl&a1 -ot tht ~nt1tat1ve •.oarertee or 
int11wa lrl tr. p:r•aeno• ct tb• eH s..po~t ele•en's, ..Ucb aN 
•1lalntte4 1n the pal'tloular poup \Ul44tr oou14e,..t1on. 
ln tbe case ot Group a, a d6t&11td i'4tOOM ot qu.l.ltat1Vt work 
1• •leso S.nc1114e4, · · · 
T~ analfttoal •tnod detatl.clln sect!.Oll 81 toatJtt.¥' wS.tb tbe 
srov.p outllmt 1n Seet1o_n &1 •• 4tlabol'&tt4 •• a re1ul' of tbt work noorct.a. tn tblt aectJ.on ahd 1ft. eectlon 6. -
In tbil SstOUp, fne Q.Uilftl; 8AJI8'1S att•Jr, and 1'efltaetOJ.7 
--a111oa.t•a •sa• ...-.wed. - · · - · 
' . 
Jloet ot tbe aUYer 11 __,.td heM ·and aucb · ot tn• 1-.4 u ---
ellmlcat~ •• chlortd•• · 
aoat ot the •r~wo and gelWIA!um aN •olatllis.S an4 tilt peater -
portion ot •tltnS.-wn •nd tellu.t'l\11l raovt4. · . 
Indtua .rtdlne 1il solution. •• tb.t tt-1cblor1de. 
0R9tJ:P ~~. 
In tbi• poup, .ft$a~tlJ' &ll copper, cadJda, R1ok•l• cobalt, 
•sn-elwa a114. a1Jira11ne eartba •n . •lbliut~. . 
- . 
. JIUOh maqaa,eae, am \tle pMUfl' portlor.\ ot tb.• JSiDo •M alao 
elirdll&ti4. · · · . -
R•aidUal 811Yer tJ-oa Group :1.. will be r...,..«l here. 
!nd.1um reusalU 1n tbe pnc1p1tate. 
g;ttA~,n,-~~~ W .. <ll!t.. 
. -
the •ln tunot1on ct- tbli. @J'Oup •ep:U'Iltlon, .. te t~ N&Oftl or 
the •Jor portlon of the cine, •blob. u <ibYlouelJ al...,a · 
preo•nt .lQ .-lattv•lJ lara• proportlo~ Wh•n 4 .. 11nS •1tb 
Spb&1•rttea o~ 8m1tbsonltea. . · 
1'~ •tbo4 t1DI.ll1 &4opt..S fts, the addition ot terJ'1o oblor1dt, 
1t nee•••X7, the ·neutralleat1on ot 110•t ot the ao.t.41tJ fi'Otn 
Group 1 1 With •od1wo bJdroxtu. toUow.a bJ tbe t&UtS.on of an 
appreciable escea• ot ~· •. . - · . . · 
This n• d.wftlopttt tn th• toll~ •t•s•••-
( l) llfttl'&ll1Jat1on wttb ••oJ11a onlJ, tollow414 bJ an appHCS.a.ble 
•~ceee or t'-t- r•a•nt.- . . . . - -
· (S) Reutrallaatlon ·oi the- pMt• .. pcrtlon ot th• •c141tJ.W1tb 
.-=onla# tollowed 'bJ co.plet• n•tra11tat1on with potae11um.. 
oranate ,ln excN•. . · 
(2J) lftutral1U.t1on ot t.l» gt'Mtu port1on ot tht ao141t1 Witb 
•o41WI b:1cli'oal4e, followed ._. cm~pl•te neu.tra11•at1on witb. 
potaesium OJ.&.Nlte. followed bJ tM' a4d1t1on ot ...,nle. 1n 
UC .. a t& bJ!'ing IIOSt of the 111M 1n 8G1Ut10nt . _ 
18. 
(•) !be addlt!Ol'l or terrlo cblol'ide, follo•ed bf the prooe4u.N· 
deaerlbed u.ndat- (3) abov•. · · · . 
(5) 4fb.e ad41tlou. ot £err1o cblott14o toll()'Qd. bf tbe ad4.1t1ora 
ot ec41um tlfdJ'!oldd•, Wltil the •olut1on l• al.lloat 
neutM11aed_. tollon4 bJ th• a4d1 tltU\ of Ull1l0n1a 1n. 
appreciable excesc. · 
(a) 
HeJtt, tbe otanatt bf4ttolyeta waa •xclude4. 
DCOVIRY OF ·.IND:ttrx IN. fRISDOB 07 OOKPAIAtiVBL'I' LARGI 
PttOPO!TIOBS OP ZIIC, Bl UAR8 OP AliiiOlftA PBICIPI!A!IOX. 
ll aBJ 1 bll. il '•• f"l. __ .i4-·fl I 'ltt,_IJ!IIP' .• Uf'IJir1. _(_ ff_ F.a .. wflili tJit'·q',r 
.rour 1ota of so .anu· each ot .cs.no (all ttt.t •Mallie atnc ued 
tuouatmut tht ·wci'k .r.eoorde4 1n tb.1a aeotion •• o. ft. purlty), 
were 41asolYe4 JA puN bJdl'Ocblon• aold •nd 10 Ill. ot etatldud 
1D41ua oblo~14b •olut1on. ( o.02l4 gJ*Il et ln41ua) adde4 to •cb. 
fhia Hps-eeeote •Pi>l'O:W»l.t•lJ one pan ot ·lu41um in 2,,oo pal'ta 
ot &1no, or tb• "ut.va1~t ot on• part ot 1od.lws·tn $,800 pan• 
ot sino eulpb1d•• · 
1fb1t proportion. te tou.nd 1n h1Sh grade ll141t•%'0ua •phll•IJ.tea~· 
Conald.er&ble .quantltt•• ot •mo~\tll cb1or14• · ( •uttlct•nt. to 
hGp tb.e cJ.no bl aolu.ttonJ weN added an4 t~n umonta 1n t•S.r 
e~••• . 
Tbe •tu>le Ra bl'cuaht t~ · ~ bo.ll &l;d allon4 to s~r to'l' 
about one boll~". 
'lhe 1m\. S.ua bldrolt14t •a at t1rs• eanU•et.S. bJ an opal•actnOe; 
wblob lat•r ll~ceulat84 .. · · . · -. 
Bach lot ·ae t1lter.t tb:rou.sh .. two 1& or.tl. filt•r paper. .• 
fht zinc oo1191• u4. in41Qil bJdrold-9 .vtaln1ng 1D tM beakel' • 
••re 41aaolve4 1n 11. bfdltooblor1o •cS.d, . tbe . 1ol,ut1on tranet•rrl4 
to • !60 Jll . ., bMker, ...onla a4dt<l ln. i'lOdeNt• exoeae and tb• 
•hOlt bollc~ ·· 
2he pec1pS.tate waa qu.nt1ktS.vely -'l4ed to tb.e or-11w1 prec1p1-
j · tat•s and tb.e whole 41••o1va4 ia bot cnr. t.wvochlor1c acid, tthe 
eolt.lt1ou beins ct\lgbt s.n eso m1 •. b.Uera. 
· Tne tn41a wae »toree1p1tate4 •1tb. aaaoata •• ttl(~ bfdl:-o~u 
. t'U.tel'ed tbroup 11 om. r~ter pape~a.. · · · . 
. . . 
~tUb proocure •• repeated anotn•r WS.oe aD4 t11teHd .flna1lr 
t~ougb a 9 C!!h uhleta tUter; paput. · . 
After wub1. ns. w1tb nt•~ and 0,1q, 'h• ~td• •• tsnlt-' 
•t about soooc.. . . · · 
(Por quant1t•t·s.v• reau1ta 1n co=-ot1on wltb. th• pH01p1tat1on 
<'4 1h41US bJdlto~4J·~bJ ~ ot uat!OnlaJ, and 1Rnlt1on to tbe 
o.ute, aee pap M,4f>ilrd •leo Hf'e71 t.o (Bl), (22), and (83). . 
11. 
fbe ~ulta ••re•· 
IABLI 6. 
, .. , .. In. A4d.tl4. Ia ........... 
1. 0.0814. ~. o.o089 a-. 
•• • • o.ooeo " :s. • " o.oota • 
'· • • o.oGK • -· 
Tb1a 1a obr1oual.7 ••l'J' 1.\Dea'1a.taotorr. 
Thle methOd f4 eatS..,lDS 1a41wa 11 't'el'J .. t1afattOl'J ln the 
preeenoe ot -11 u4 -.de ... •• ,-ponS.oJW ot alae, bu.t aa 
ov.t11nl4 above, aot flUAt1M,1Ye ill ta. pMteDM ot l&a-p 
popon1ou of a1Jl0 1 noll •• 1a tbe •••• wt.tb. eola.tlou of' 
atno oru. 
'ft. ntn ataa• 1a ta. 4•elopMtat or ta. q ... ts.a'l." •••' of' 
Grou.p 1, waa tu J"Olp1i;a\loa ot b41u llr ... u ot Potaaala c, ... , •. 
(b) JUllOYB. OP IIDIU1l II PRISIROB OF COIIPABA'fiVBLY LA.ROB 
PftOPOR'liOIS OP ZIHC Bl' DAIS OJ' CI'AIAlfl BrDROLYSIS. 
(21), (II) aa4 (IS). 
Pour lot.• or so Sftal ••b. ot stu"" 41eaol•e4 1n tqeooblor1o 
aoS4 aid o.Oil• ,,.. IDtlw.a (aa obloi'He) ad4e4 te •ob.. 
!lw aoWo ao1llt1oa •• MUtft11ae4 With ...,ala, ulng •tbfl 
Ol'&ft8• •• 1a41oatoJ', aDd t•n _.. talAtlJ aol41c w1th 
bf~obloric ao14. 
A tretbll prepaHtl l~ aolutloa ot po•aaal\8 oranate •• tbb 
&44414, v.ntll tsbe l..SS.oa,or aboWtil alkalS.. Ud the whOle 'Nouab' 
to the boil alld allon4 t;o alaeza to• abftt; ba1t ao bour. 
On allow1Ds to atand, a 41atlnot paau.lal' pnoi,p1tJ••• aettled. 
Tble •• fUt..-.4 ott aad. 41aao1Yed 1D &1. tar41oob1or1o ao14. 
!ne .tiltJ~ete wae asatn tN&ttd wltb ,., ••• s. .. ,....,. &D4 
nt11teJI«l. 
Tb1e pl'eo1pS.ute, wb.1oh •• ,._, ell&bt 1a wo •••" alld bUdl.7 
n.otlo•ble S.a ttae otber wo 1 _. tilt..- ott, 41aaolYe4 la 11. 
ttr41tooblor1o aot4 h4 tu aolut.t.oa ad4a4 to the •111 aolut1oa. 
ID41\IJI bJ'cbtod4e •• pMo1p1tatt4 b7 JM&a.a ot -..oala aad Ule 
ttruos14e Spitecl to oao. 
!be Beeulta .. r••· Mlltl•· 
... 
"•'" lll • .l.dde4. la • .Reeo••Jted.. 
1. O.Oilt ON. 0.0101 ON • 
•• • < • o,ooM • a. • " o.ooas • '· • • o.ooaa • 
1'1. 
Aa thea• naulta an ••'If ftriable and uua•1ataotoJ7 1 a 
aeoond ••n•• or raoorer1ea, lDilld.rc .. ue ot tb.e .... oraate 
•'bod, waa oanhd out. 
fbeaa reaulte ...... 
, .. ,. Il'l. A44e4. In. B.Movered. 
1. o.oalt gra. o.o111 grm. 
a. • 0 o.om • 
a. • .. o.oote • 
•• .. • 0~0019 • 
fbeae &l'e ap!A YUJ \UIHt1afac,oJ7. 
It appears aa 1t tbe oranate bJdrolJ'ete •tbod 1e not 
qunt1tat1ve u.n4• 'tb.eae oon41t1ou ot a blsb. propol't1on ot 
alno. 
It "_. t•alble, JI101'80Y•~'• tbat 1n .-tbo4 (a) abo¥•, 1n41um 
wa 1o1t ow1111 to lta low cono-.tl'atloo. 1a th• ••--• ot a 
aatlat<actcr,r adaorptlve -.41ua. 
Tb1a arsUIMiflt •1 aleo &JplJ to tu •1•nate .. ,bo4. 
With tb1e b1 •1w 1 1t •• 4eo14ed to adopt anott.r •tbod ot 
~tralll&ttoa anA preo1p1tat1oo.. 
(o) RSX)OVBRf OP Illlt'O'Jl II Plt!SUCB OJ' OOJIPARAtiVBLY LARGB 
PROPOITIOJfS f6 ZliC Br UA.I8 0P fODlUII BX'DR.OXIDB 
IBO"liALI&l7IOI .liD CYAIAH II'J)B()LYSD. 
Six lote of $0 gNB. eaob. ot atao wve 41 ... 1 Ted 1n bf'Cb'ooblor1c 
aold and o.oe1.a pu, Xa41ua (aa Oblo•14e) a44e4 to •ob. 
100 Ill• ot ooDOUtftte4 aou weN ue4 tos- 41aao1Yln8 the sino 
aad 200 ml. ot wtu ••" ad4e4 at••• aolut;1oa. 
MetbJl OJIUP •• ad4K •• 1ad.1Mtor. 
A etroQg eolutloa ot 8041\IDl bfc1Jte:d.4e (lo-,0$) •• &dUct little 
b1 little WS.tb. ooaatant ag1tat;1oa. v.rataU tta. lDdloator Juat. 
ct:anged. 
At; tb.le atase, a talr amou• ot .t1oo0\l1atl4 cine blcb!osl4e •• 
preaeat. 
JfrUoobloJtlo acid waa talwn ad4t4 unt11 1 oa abald.as, the p!Dk1ab 
Mtbfl ore.nge oolo\lr 414 not obbp baoJt •• J•llow. 
CaJte waa takeD at tbia 3unotu•, •o baYe oalr a ••If sltgbt uoeaa 
ot ae14. 
The wbOle wa thea waNed aDd aol14 pokaa'iua oraaate (about 
a gMma at; a tiM) .. adclecl w1tb. YlgoNUa a&ltatloa, until tb.e 
aolu\1on reaeted alkalt&e. 
About to an.u of potlaaa1wn CJaat;• .... • ..... 17 to etteot 
tb18 ot:aqe. 
At tbla •tas•, a 41a,laot opalHoMOe waa •li••I'Ye4 aDd oa 1ao111Ds 
tor abo\lt a tune» ot an b.ov, tOM a lao bJ4rox14• eettl..S. ou.t. 
18. 
,_. 'Naker •• tbAUl ..-oYI4 t•• tbe IOUl'H ot beat and 
al10'H4 to oooJ.. tor abov.t a ct•n•tt t4 au bov. 
Dt.J.rlDS tb.1a pe.toct. IIAN aino bf4ro~ pH01p1'•'*'· 
AIIIOD.ia waa th-. ad4ed u:a'U •••• INt bJ 110 liMM all, of 
tbl siDe bJ4rox1dt bad tlaeol•ed• 
fl:wl whole •• tb.en tUteH4 •• qu1okli •• po•atbl•, u1as \wo 
tllt••• tor ... h lot. 
lben tbe beakers ••" _,,,_ • abou.' 60 • 60 111. ot a elt.sbtlJ 
...,Jilaoal aaiiOai\18 eblos-J&t aolu,loa •• a44e4 ud. tb.e Wb.ol• 
bo11.cl tor a t• llla1ltee. ·-
Tbla ••• tbeo. t1lt•n4 tbroqh tb.e · ortat.Ml t11tut. 
Tbe preotpttate Oil tbe tilten •• 110t nabld., but 4laeol•ect 
bJ pou.r1D£ bot &K. bi'Uoeblor1o ao14 41no•lt oato tb.e 
preotp1taie_ a oa •• tUteN aa4 ••••bJ.ag tb• eolu•tou 111 
800 .:1.. oontoal M&JDetw. 
!be or1pal pN01pltattoa U.u• ..,. waabe4 w1tll about 30 111. 
ot b.Ot 51. t»J"4aaooblor1o aol4lo~= NI\11\S.q aolutlona be1DS a4decl 
to tbe soo al. lNtaJaH ooata 'he •1• aoluttOM. 
the aolut1ou wen ooac*''"'t4 to a boat 100 m.l. 1 oooled, aDAl 
a1110a1a dd.ed. la aodeMte ..... aa4 the ft.ole 1.Jot1ed tor a abOJ!t 
ts.a.. 
Tu tq4roxs..t. wae 111'•"' ott • "abed. • t.. $11lea and tl»n 
4laaol'Ye4 bf ~,_. bot 61. bJd.Hobl••1• ao14 on to t• 
preelpt•••• on. tb.e lt.l••r a.nd eatolllnl tu Hl\lt1oa tn ta. 
preo1p1ta,1oa be&kera. 
ID41wa bV4ztod.4t waa apJ.n pholplta'ecl t:rt meau ot a--sa 
aid tll,e...S •aouab. aebl•a tilt en • 
Tbe bfd,Hs14e •• 1pltM. to oaW.. la ttw uaual ..,.. 
Tbe final oal4e aah •• oon.tamtaa•.s wt•b. ttwlo oa14e .. 
!bie wae 4e,e,.laed oolort.e•rtoal1J •• t...,1o tblooraoate, 
ta. 1n4lwa oalclt be1ag caloula'M 'bJ 41ttereaee • 
The Nl\\1$1 weN&• 
tteat. "'· '!o~S03 and. -co ... ...:~ wt. of ••aoa. n. ot Iftafa. Ill ....... In. Add.• 
1. o.oeTl ga. o.ool' Pll• o.oaw F"'· 0.0110 IN• o.oe1u o.oaet • e. o.oo1' • 0.,011& o.oau • a. 0.0198 • o.oo.u • o.OII'I • o.otll 
•• o.oaO'f tt o.oote • o.oeaa • O.Oilt &. o.oato .. o.ooaa· .. o.oaH • 0.0813 
A•••s• =t:: =:•"'" : g:8ft: ara• 
fbeae reaulta are qv.t•• aatlataoto•J aad. lra41oa•• ttbat 'be 




At tb18 ataae, 1t appMNII aa 1t 'b.e J"lfJftOt. or a •.na1A UOUD' 
or _\llllll11aol•e4 a1M IQ'd.I'Oxldt, ju' prlo• •• .tllt•tloa • ., ban 
'M• an ••••ntlal eo111111t1oa tor cpan,ltatl'Y• preo1plU.,loa aftd 
adaorpt1oa ot hd11111 bfdron4•• 
• • • a • • • • 
19. 
conaiderins tbat the sr·•t majorltJ ot apl1al~l'1tea contain · 
!ron:, tb.e or<11na17 va1 .. 1et1ea oottta:tntns hom about o.,s. to 
4.~ and the .tfti'U. .. · gl.noua aphi!t.lente• OX' ~~.erma.tlt•e oontainlng 
1~ aot.'l oveXt (3'7) • tt wae 1!1perAt1ve to aaoertaln. the 
quantitative nature ot Gstoup e 1n the presac• ot moderate 
proportiona of Iron. · . . 
As tron ts· •=ov.a. 1n Group 3, the . reoov•~T of itUU.wa 1n the 
p.tt'eeeno& ot t~n e.l14 ~1no will be dealt w1th under tbat 
belding below. · . . ~ : _ ·. . 
ror recove17 ot 1Qdlva ln pf'f)attnce ·ot · cadalwa, nioktl, ca.be.;lt, 
agn.eeS:wn, mangan•a• • ca1c1Ul'Jl, barium and etrontium* aee 
sectio~ 6 • Page te. • 4Q. · . · · . . 
GflPU,~ ~.t-. 
In thte group, n-on, Aluminium, OhrOmituni Jlanpn.eae1 Gal11um, 
~eten, BorJll1wn, Vanadium, URIUum, '.rborS.um, zuoon1u:a1 
Bare Bartha, Pb.oapbat•, Plu.or14e and Borate ar• :rentoved 1n 
to. filtrate fl'om tb.• tlJd,rogen eu.lph14e t:l'eatment. · 
· ·It m.ust be borne. s.n lld..nd, tba t tb.t.a group 1e 1nvar1ablJ · · · 
. duplicated S.n pl'&ottoe. 1.e., the bfdrogen aulphiu tx-eatm•nt 
. 1n acettc solution 11 •l•a1a carr1e4 out at least ~w1ce .• 
The "mall proportion or 5l'lf ot tn••• •l•menta zte.ma1n1ng 1n tb..• 
preo!p1tatt (after wasnlng) bJ edaorpt1on, will b<t col!lpletelt 
removed in the e.com procea• " · · · . ·. 
. . 
It m1gb.t appnr lncauttoue to state tba~ after two b1drogen. · 
a~:tlphlde treatment&, tb.ea• elesen.ts (or radio•le) are 
ttcompl•telftt ~-~ but, one r.m.uJ't realtse., tn.t, with the .. 
exception .ot lron &1'14 manganeae and ~se1bly alumtntum, tbe 
solution obtained by 41aeolv1ng • tn>loal .clt).O ore tn ae1d, 
w111 contain ver.v small .. proportions Qf theae •lements • . 
ft;,$ldu.al •nsa:neae. moreO'ier, is elim1nate4 1n Group 4 and 
alUminium 1n O»ol.lp 6. · .· 
Ree14ual iron .1s tgnlted With the 1n41nm •na estimated 
co1orlmetri~l1r. ·. · ·. · . . . · . 
On d1aeolv1ng the pNC1ptt.~e hom . the bJclrogen sulphide . 
treatment; 1n &H, a.uoohlo~lo o.cta:., al1n0at all merc-.rt.1 
arsento..t .molfbdena, platlnwn, p~llacU.um and gold remtt1n 
und1680l.V~ • . ·. . 
Also,. reetdu..l. (fro.· m. prwtoue srou.pa) m•snee1um1. cill.o1u.m1 ba.1'1um, atrontium, ).lt.b1um, ae;t.eniwt. and te11ur1um wlll be 
· . removed 1n tbu .st.'ou.p • . . . 
fb.e main hnct1on ot tb1t poup ·1• the re!lO'f'al. ot · !ron. 
Besides th1a · 1mponant functton, tne Group & eepo.J\t.t1on 
e11m1nates more eletttents tne.n a1'lJ otber sroup separation .• 
The quant1tatttv• work ln tble g!'Oup has b•en divided up •e 
f'ollowa ,.., · · . . . · . · ·· . 
( 1) Influence ot :lnorate 1n. aeetto. ao1d concentl'&tion on the 
q,uant1t&t1ve prec1p1tats.on ot: 1nd!um sulph1d•• · 
(2) Recovel"' ot 1n<u.uin. 1n tb.e proa•nce of _lron. 
(3) aeoove17 of lnd.1UII s.n the presenoe ot iron, omitti.ng tn. 
oy•ma,te twdr011•1e :l.n Group 2. . . 
ao. 
( 6) leoCJYeiT ot 1ad1wa 1a tiM pNieGOt ot troa &n4 alwdalua. 
( S) BeCOYei'J' ot f.A41ua la tb.e pnaeAOe of ftft Mrtba. 
(8) a.ooven ot !Adl• ill the pHatllOe ot lroa aDd. •DP•••· 
Spftolal •••toa 11 alao .a<.\e ot o•Jtala 1nlportaa\ qualltat.t•• 
reaot;tou. 
(a) RIOOYBH!' IJI IIPIVM II 'l'BI PIIUBCI OJ' ZI.IG Bf 
BXDBOGII iULPBIDI ttBIA.T.tlllrl II DURBDT AOE'IC 
ACID COMCIIfll!lOII. (10) 1 (18) 1 (89).(18). 
!be bi&her tu aott1o ao14 ooao•"'"ttoa, the •n ett1eao1ou.a 
11 tbe aone. ot •11rlllliAtloa ln 'bl• penloular gro11p. 
P\l.rtbe!mON, 11llc sulpb.14e ts prec1p1tate4 1n a aore tll,able 
to~ r~ ••~onclJ aoetlo aoluttoaa \baa t~w .. klJ aoet1o. 
Qul1tat1Ye1r, 1~ ( appo:d.la \elf 1.81.) aoet1o ae14 aolutlou aa•• a alllo etAlpbS.cle • wblcb •• ••111 t1ltNble. 
In tbia p&K1•ulaJI q,uanl1u,1ve WOI'k1 ~~, 10% and I~ aoe\1o 
aolut1oua .... laYea•taate4. 
su lots, .. oh oGiltatnS.Dg o.a& pea Z1ao aa4 o.oo11 pam Indlwa 
(as cblor14ea) .... pepaftd an4 tbea M4e aoHlc, two wlth a 
coao•ntralloa ot •, '" 1~ aJid no •• { approXU.telJ o .sx, 
l.SI aDd a.al. NlpMt1YelJ). 
!lbi aolut1oaa wen W&l'tled to 'loOC an4 blclroaea ala.lpbld.e bubbled 
ror twentr at.mtt ... 
The aulpb14ea ,_. allowe4 to aat,1e tor t• 111av.tH an4 tt.l 
filtered and waabed With hot wa'er. 
The a\llpb.ldee ••" ta:.n. 41•aolv.O. bJ pe\U'1Jl8 bot oN. bf4J.Iooblor1o 
ae14 o11to the t1lte" aa4 oatcb!.ns , .... tUtn.t.. 1a tb.t preeS.pa· 
tatloll baJrata. 
BJdrocen aulpb14e •• 4•etrc>Jecl 1a the aolat1ou aDd. 1n41wa 
bfdrosl4e preolpltat.t with a-.oaS.a. 
fbl.a ..oJ&ia pl'h1p1tat1oa •• a4e ttan• tt.N la all, tba 
t1nal b\f'drou4 .. 'Mba S,plted to oa14•• •*' wtlgbecl. 
Tbe reeulta •••••· 
~ .. t. 
Acetle .&ol4 
In. Adde4. In. Reoo•e.-. coaoentl'8t1en. 
1. o.e•. 0 • 0011 IJ'I!l• 0. 0069 , .... 
2. .o,.ew. • • o.ooso • 
a. 1 •••• • .. o.oosa .. 
•• 1.8'1 • .. o.ooas • IS. a.a1. • • o.~ .. e. 1.11. • .. o.oot'1 .. 
Tbe o.eN. an4 1.81. coae•t .. t1ou sav• aat1a1aeto17 reaulta, 
altbough ttw 3 ,3N. eboWa a1pa ot loea ot lncllum. 
Ae a reau.lt or tbHe NOovertea, lt •• 4Ml44t4 to adhere to an 
appro.xlatall' 1.&11. oone•trat1oa ot aoatle acid., 
21, 
o.ss ~, ot zlnt> waa enoet11, bee•uae this is quit• a u•ual 
.weight ()~'· ~1no :rmoaining aft&l" tbt ~O"'P t ae:.pe.r:Qtton~ 
. (b) RECOVERY . OF DiDIW . IN tHE PRBISDCI OP IOOI·· •••*-''* 'r_ r . tw' 1; • .x •--·"'" _' mw.I•J n sq»• ·t 1!:1 •wr. r . . ¥t.'f. r; J. =J 
aon•tde~1ng that 11nc blende$ are ·usually talrlr rieb 1n itton, 
1t is obv1ouo that Sron $ho'Qld be ellllls.n&ted 1il aolutton and 
not ae a p:rec!p1tat~h · · 
Ttw following methQd& cf ... .,pa:rat1ns iron iTC~U lndiuxn have. ~en 
de&t;rtbedt... · . · · 
(l') ~~~~,,~E ... Af!l.P:· B~,,lf)·. ' 
. Jlfdrogt>n •ulphtde 1a 't:r!..lbble4 tnt., t. o .. ~ • o.oew .... h7droeblo~tc 
aoid tJolntS.o:th X:ron ...-a1na 1n $.olut1on .aM 1nc.t!.um tntlphtde 
ts prec1p1tatet1. · · · · · 
OMa.t eire 1t1:11lt be: •arots.•d 'b.ert'tt :otbel.'Wtae, with • tiligbt 
. lm.nao~ ·!fl. ,e14it:y, tm•ll· ~ouQt• ot 1nd1ua &Ul.Phld& rill 
not be qu.ntS.tatlvely p~lplta;ted •. 
A v•17 mu¢h sre•ter eoncent.t.atlon of aoettc ac14 &7 be u$.e4 
wtth qt:W1·tttat1ve :results:~ · · · 
' . 
· •o:r.ove~ 1 uttina: hJdt'O'Chlor!c ao1~, tbe~e will be· V&l'T· ltttl' .. 
· 1f any 1 p"cslplt•tton of •tno $U1Pb1de . and heno•, theH w111 
be lS.t tle or- no atlso~bent n1phtd& me41UI1 tot- a4ao))'pt1on of 
· tn41n~t su1phi4e. f *'.ch. 18 n$cesrJA1'J' when-" the tndt~ percentage 
11 low. See a.,1.so ( 41). . . 
(2) 2.o., , •• a.l(,(~f!ll.'t. · 
' 
!hi !~on ie pre~1p1ttted frOM •trong •cet1o •c1d solution witb 
J:.. Nitroao - B~ lfl.pb.tbol• 
Tbin ~netho4 is obviou.sly t!U!t•ble tor eu11 a.t.Ounta ot t!'on 
•oo not f'or tbe compara:t1ve1,- 1•vse Qm.Ounta toun4 tn tn1oal 
tphaler1t•8· . · · · .. 
· !her6 iS· ll,kel7 to ·t:te. S D&rJ.oua 10$8 ot. 1nd1Utll by adGOt*pt{o:n~ 
·':be !r-on te precipitated with n=on1Ul:lt'1'11trosopheny1twdrox,lard.ne 
( cupterron) ~ ·. · . 
. . 
. thia ·m~tho4 ie ottly appl!o•ble to $lUll1 *mount• ot !:ron •. 
. . 
< 4) a.,,.m ••• !!!D£tt l;\\,3) •. 
~1a methQ4 4&:P$nds on tb& formation of pOtaseium terf"oe~lt.l• 
· f~Oil -pot-.salum cy-antd•, but . 11 not ~O~i)nded by elnecke( 41) • 
( s') /\ttH.•,, .. f1~mu;~. 411D, ~·~cit> 2!!8~H14fl fo 
Th!s m•thod de~nde upon the arolub111tr of .F'er~1o ~hlooyanate 
tn ethe~. _ · 
lndtUln. thioc:vanate s..e; bowevttr, nPt compll!llt•13' 1:n•olub1& !n 
oth•~ and .when dealing with ~ll amount• ot th1a element, there 
Jl$;J be re1•t1ve1y 31)f'ious 1oo.efHl· llineoa ( :&1) pointe out 
· thlo dtsad~antase• · 
Xn41um !e :preo1p,,t«t&d with Sod!~ hj4ro:aulph1de. 
Aceord1tl8 to ••ttw:re { 40) and Thlel ( 4:6); th1$ metb<J4 i.e · 
ttaphct1efl.bl·e.. · · · · . . . . 
(7) A·1A, Hox~s and w. Cs .araz (Bll, · 
Th1a metb.od depends on the eolubil1ty ot an ~drochlor1o ac1d 
eolutlon of terrlc cblor1de in ether ~ the 1naolub111ty of 
a e1m1lar solution ot 1nd1um chloride. 
On tbOrougblr abaldng the mixed oblor1dee w1 th ether, practical~ 
all of tb.e 1nd1um chloride remains 1n the aqueoua l&rer and tt. 
tenlo chloride passes into the etbereal lareza. 
It 11 ••J!S' 4oubttul, hoWever, whether two or tbree ot theae 
extractions would quantltatlvely separate the iron from the 
1ndlwra •. 
Moreover, a separation .ot tb1a tJpe 1a lnappl1cable in th1a 
particular anal.Jtioal a chelle. 
The ~at sat1staotol'J W&J ot eltmin&tln! iron ln aolutlon and 
not as a preolpltate 1e to tr•t an aold1o aolut1on ot iron 
w1 th !Jidrogen aul.pb1de. 
The lron eolut1on abould be faintly ao1dio with bfdlooblorlc 
acid (o.os - o.o5B,) US9) t or. moderatal.J acidic witb. acetic 
•old (approx1mate1J 1,&1.} for the reaoval of lron and tbe 
quantitative preo1p1tat1on Gf 1ndlum sulphide. 
The b;rdrocblorlo ac1d1tJ bas to be ve17 carefully controlled 
tor quantitative prec1p1tat1on ot lndiWI. aa eulpb.lde, hence, ln 
tb1s group 3 separation, acetic ao1d ne chosen. 
In the presence or large quantitlee or iron, there la the daD$81' 
or the precipitation or tbe ba~lo acetate ot iron. 
'lbie 41.fticultr however, la overoome b1 the addition ct tartaric 
aold to the ~drooblol'io acld aolut1on obtained trom 4Jroup e, juat 
prior to neutralia1ng witn ammonia and adding acetic ·aold tor 
tbG Oroup 3 preoip1tat1on. 
In the presence ot euttlolent tartrate, li'On re.aln.e 1n solution, · 
wXJ.er both acldlo and ammoniacal condl tiona. 
~ actual procedure adopted for recovering 1tid1ua 1n the 
presence of iron, waa •• tollowaa ... 
S Gftma ot ten1c ohlorlde were 41aaolved 1n dUute 
bJdrooblorlo acid aDd 0,0204 srzn. 1nd1um (aa chloride) 
added. · 
About 5 Sl'e'DUJ ot tartaric acid nre then added an4 the 
whOS:e Juet neutralised wltb &DI!lord.a. (The volume at 
this stage wae app~xlmatel.J 160 ml.) 
1'1 ml. ot atrong acetic aold were added, the aolut1on 
nl'Md to '10°0. an4 bJdrosen eulphlde bubbled 1n tor 
twentJ 111nU.tea. 
'lb.e lnd1ua eulph1de ns allowed to settle for about ten 
m1nutea and then filtered and -waahed. 
Tt. eulpblde n• 41aaolve4 bJ a4d1ng bot 51. bJ41tooblor1o 
acid to the p~eoipitate on the tllter and oatcbing the 
solution 1n the preolp1tat1on beaker. 
The solution waa boiled to remoYe bJdrogen aulpblde an4 
tb.en ox1d1aed w1tb a fw drops ot nltr1o acid. One gNm · 
of Tartar1o ac14 ne added to thla eolutlon ab4 ttlen 
&JilB01\la until Y8l7 talntlJ aamonlacal. 
(Tbe volume ot the eolut1on at this stage waa 150 ml.) 
.... 
1' 111. ot atroua aoe•t• aol4 • .,.. AU.ect, tb8 •olu,S.oa waJIIIe4 
to fOOC and bfdrogctn aulpb.lde apia 'bGbbltd. 1a tor twn.t7 
taimt•••· 
'lbts au.l)b.14e •• t11ten4 and tbol'O\ICbl1' ••n«~. 
It 1a v•l'f eaaeD.t1al at tbta point to ••n tbonugblf, eo a a 
to .-o.o \be Cal'tft'•· 
ttMt aul)tl14e na 41aaolvtM1 1l'l bot 11. bJd,roeblo•S.o ao14 1 
bfdi'Oien au.l»b14a remove4 bf boS1J.ag aD4 os14at1on w1tb Dltrlo 
ao1d and llldla bfd.roalda p"olp1taie4 bJ a.-onta 1n the 
ueual •1• 
The bJ4rox14e •• convened to oxl4a and weip.t. 
fb.e tollowlng reoOYedM nN NOOMMI.• 
Teat. Ill·. Ad4ec1. In., lehveJIM. 
1 .. o.oac.& ~· O~tOIO& gm. 
•• • • 0,.010'7 • a. .. • 0.0106 • ... • It o.oeoa " 
Averase ,..onHd. • o.oeoa • 
.AMed. - o.oeM. 
!be dl.tla 1ft tiw •xn. leoOYued." oolwa __.. oalOQla'ed after 
4a4uetlag h 1o8 , whloh waa ••'Saa'ecl oolor1aat1'1oallf. Tbe •eaea •• •• .,., ~·· be1!ll o.1e, o~1o, o.1e aDd. o~ao mpm. 1n 
teata 1, 1 1 I aii4 t NIJ)Mtl'Ye~. 
These ftlv.lta 1D41•t• *' tbe knar1o • aeet1o eoMm.e toJt 
NDIOV1Q8 iron 1a .. ., ••tatact;oJf u4 tbat 1D41wa 1a 
qu.antltatl••lr pH01plta•• •• aulpb14e. 
(c) Rli:Otm' 01' Ill)ltJ• Ilf fDSBICI OP LAIIOB lltOPORfiONS 
OP ZINC AND MODIBATI PKOIOJlfiOKS OP \IKOlf • 
(1) 34 ONIU of abo ••" 41aao1Ye4 in bfdl'ooblorto ao14 and 
3 pau ot tento cblo•14• and o.ooea. aam 1ad1• (ae ehlortde) 
a44ed. fbi a was done ln qu4Np11oate. 
It will be noted tba' this aain\IM appiOn.ha to a 50 para 
aaaple of apbalent•, contaWna !s20U ot ln41u aa4 a tJploal 
p~toport1on ot iron.. . 
'11118 astur• -· Heated. 1a •• ataradal'd ., •• c1eaor1be4 W'Jdel' 
Group I {paseal7/l8) with aod.lu bfcla'od.d.e • pohaatua OJ&nate • 
a.DOnla and. tb.e tbal ~y41"ooblorle ••14 ae1ut1on tnate4 
aooold1-s to tba Group 3 Mtbod 4etol'lbtd oa pasell • 18. 
Mter reaaovlng ••t ot the alao 'bJ 0110up a and tron. lq' Group a, 
~lum •• Pft01p1tat..S. t.bJI• tl•• bf ••on1a and tlaallt, 
the bJ4rosl4e lp1te4 to ox14•·· 
Ju.at prior to tbe bJ4JtoxU.. preo1p1tatl1oa, pail-a ot aolut1ou 
woe eoab!Md, •• tbat two lota, Mob eoata1DJ.q o..ootl pm. 
1n41u, were 4•1t Witb.. 
<t:cat. In. ,"~.4dca. In. :1ocoverca. o 
l. o.C:JGl ~· o.ao~c C!O• a. " C1 O.COGO n 
0 arto:;v dotluetino tho iron. 
(n) Too oor1co of roeovot>1co ccro oct!.o oroviouo to tllo ono 
JUot G.ooer1bcd.# but, 1tl oach oo.oo, (luvinz t:W croup £! troo.tcont 
~nia one odaod in ouff1c1ont o~occn to d1ccolvc oll tbo zinc 
b:7<lttor..1d.o. 
It a1U be noted thc.t 1n tho 4oocr1ption or tb1o vortjlon ot. 
Grou:;> ~ (poco ll), 1t 1o c • .o.£it.n~1occl tho~ co~o o1rc hyd~ltido 
Luot s:-c:m1o )J.ndicool vcd. 
~o olnturoo anolyoo<l eonto1no4 oocht• 
Z1no - so cr~. 
Vc~~1o Chlo~ido - ~ P 
Indlto - o. oo:,1 ryc.:J. 
In Croup D, it ooo oboorvct! tl.lct en~ c ollc:ht proc1p1tnto for-~{)fl. 
~10 1na.1t'.::1 oct ootS.WO.t:.ca. in tmo ucuol t:cy Ol£l ~ho rocovor1co 
'COttO I• 
, ~cot. In. tJ1dctl. In. necovorca. 
1. o.veUl ryt..::J. 0. 0000 Ci'C'..D. 
o. a n o.ooeo a 
o. O.OOCl u <>.0036 a . . 
It coczo vorr tooo1blo, t~nt indi~ oac loot in Croup 31 Goin~ 
to n clof1c1cncj' ot o1no oull)h1ao. . (~o conccn~:::tt1on of 1cait.W 
tle!:' enly l 1n ~·~, (IJq 1n tll1o croup) • · , 
Al.thoucU tho C'-:.~ntn conccntrotlon uo.o :-li:.;'h 1o Orouv Ot ind11Ll 
o!lould not bnvo uccn loot thoro, '!>¥ virtue o£' the ce:.:o..~!:it1voly 
larr;o profi'ilrt1on o.f f'orr1o b:y4rox1ao f't:.:lctiontn.:; o.o en cGcor'il1ll(J 
L:;cUiu::::l. In tho oo~..t G.ono on tbo rccovoey of 1nd1lt:l 1n tho 
prooonco or U'on, but 1n tho a~ocne,o of cine, voey cooa vcoul. to 
ooro rocoraea, but, t:Jlcro, tbo uoitJht of 1ru:l1u:l oacnot1eoct>ly 
CI'Ootor (O.OC'\)5 t:rc.:::l o~aioot o.oocl O"c.:l) on1 tho ooaocntrat1cn 
or 1c<i.:1tW Juot prior to bubbl!ln::; ~:en oulphl<lo 1 1n 0 1 0\JO 
( U t1oco otr~n:;cr). · . · 
It ~-aula. nppoar thoro.roro, tho.t n to!r co1r)lt ot nine olloultl i.lo 
prcccnt 1n Group s, co,poo1olly t!lcn ~c o01Ght of 1ndiu:J 1o lcoo 
tllon, ocy o.ol ;3raul1 ma in tho nbtcllco of otho~ o.acorbina oco.ta, 
ouch no locd oulphitlo, bit.:lUth culphido; otco 
(~) t.notl1cr three z-ceovcrioc ocoro ncaa, uoina in onch eooo m:; :.~·o. 
o.f c1nc, U crc:ao rcrr1c cblo~1<1o ~ nJ o.o~vl cr~ 1mi1u:J. 
1:ho uouol Oi'Onp n c.ncl o procoouro ono cGc~tro, oxr!cpt thnt ..t:=-:.a. 
Group C ooparotlono ocro wulo 1nnton!' or ono ona tMt nine. 
acotato (prooarod frau cetolllc z:no) oao ~cu 1n au£r1o1ont 
quc.nt1ty 1n Oroup 3 to ,Jivo o oatiotcot:or:~ pr~port1on or culph1do 
ror adoorpt1on. ~~oo ~on1n proc1p1t~t1ono ~oro ~o. 
!he reoOY•rJ •• •• tollon a-
'!eat. In. A44ed. Ia. JteoOYerfd. 
1 •. 0.0051 ~ o.ooo1 ~· ·s •. " . o.oo&o • 
a •. " • 0.0011 • 
A't'en.ge Ilf41Wil HGOYe""- • 0 • 00&1 pea 
Ind1ua .A44ecl • o.oo&l pam 
coulderiDg tb.at !!2 preolplta'tlona weN •"-• 1a Group 1, tbe 
above reaulta appM.I' to oontlra tbe 1lltea.noe clNwn 1n tb.e l&at 
aenea ot "•n•l'l•• to (I) - Pa&• 24 ) , 1.e., tbat taw 1oea •• 
dUe to tbe Group $ prooed.ua aDd not •• 'be Onup I a-s-atlon. 
{ 4) At tbia etage, tbe toUow1ng q,ueat1oa natuallf augseata 
ltaelt, 1•••• 
Ie not tbe Group 8 aepa.at1oa aobeme quant1tat1Ye1J aound 
s.n the •l!f'f.! or .Pok1a1a Of&aate, 'btlt ln tn• pr•••no• ot 
au.tt1o1• · er:r1o a,droxJ4e, tura.oclon1q •• an ad.aol'bentt 
Tb1s q,ue1tton la 4Ml' wt•b. beN bHaue lroa 11 ftmOYtld 1n 
Oroup s. 
Wlth tbla qul8t1cm ln -vs.• • tt•• lot a ••re prepare, ••b. 
ooataWrag 21 grema ot 11no, I gNIII tenlo oblo•14• (appros. 
l gftll lJ'Orl) an4 o.oo&l 8JU1 1ftd.lwa. 
Tbe procedure •• a11d.laJ- to tbat deaea-1'N4 w:der Group 8 (o) 1 
{ hee 1 "1 ) ••••.Pt that aoUu b.r4M.x14e •• a44ed UD.tll 
there waa a el{gbt pea.neo.t p~eolp1tate of alae bfcb-o2d4e 
(no 11141oator •• 1aol\14e4) aa4 tbat tb1a •• .tollowe4 almoat 
1maaedlatel.J bJ' tbe add1t;1on ot arutoala, ut11 oftlr a alight 
.PNG1pltate ot aln.o bfVoa14• re.lu4. 
The opnate bJdrolJala waa Oldt,ecl. 
The Group I ao~ •• repeated, Gftap I aepaat1on oarJtM out 
twlee (wltn ad41t1oa ot app»>at..telJ' o.e aa. ot atno u •lao 
aoetat•) and. 'lab.ea t1M117, tbN• ...,ala aepaat1oaa •de. 
Tbe reeulta werea• 
, .. ,. ID.. A4414. In. a.eoYU.-1. 
1. o.o~Sl Sf*• 0. 0061 8!'!D· 
2. o.ooaa • 
I. " " o.ooeo • •• • " o.o~e " 6. " " o.ovaa • 
AY•a&e ID41ua ...009'.-.4 • 0.00&8 IN• 
In41wa aclded • o.o011 pm. 
Tb.ele Naul.ta are ••17 pleaalJll and ol•rlJ 11141oate tbat the 
aalrtloal ao._ la quantlU.tlYelr peJteot la tbe "'IJ• or 
tbe orau.te br4Jtol.J"a1a, proY14e4, terrlo br4Jtoa14e 1a . lenti 
a a an adaorbe'ftt , 
.. 
... 
(4) lllmOVIIf OF IBDIO'K IN PBJ:SKNCB OP LAIGI 
PROPORriONS OP ZIIC AID YABriBG PIOPOHfiOI8 
OJ' IRoN, 
Tbe laat •••1•• ot necwm• ol•rlJ abow ~bat ladlwa la 
q-.at1ta,1ve1J P"01plu'.o. ti'Ofl. ...,.,.,1Ye17 1&1'8• pro~nlona 
~ a1DO, 1n tbe preatDOe ot teftlo bf~ox14e 1 •• a41orMnt. 
Tb. . e noOY•n•• .... •u in '~ pH••• ot 1 8JIIhl ot troa. 
It •• ooaa14en4 a4'1'1able, bon't'er, •• •ftll ou.t a hrnh• 
••r1ea ot reocwe•t••, u1as ••lle.r pa~opon1ona ot troa. 
BJ tlwee .... , a alaJ.awa W1&bt ot boa MJ be to\JIId tor the 
ntlafaOtOJ7 qllh,lU,lv• NOOY.., ot 1a41D1 1a tbe ........ 
ot laJtl• propon1ou or alno. 
'l'bt tollcnriag ld.RUHI WH pllepli'Ml• 
(1) Zlno •••••••••••••••••••• - ....... II'Oil ( •• t•ft"lo oblo•14•) - 1.0 81'Uia· IrdlUil ••••••••••••••••• - 0. 0010 pta~~_. 
(2) Z1ao . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . • •t ..... 
I lOA • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. o. 0 gMm • 
In41wa • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. o,oo&o gram. 
(3) Zlno • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II lftJU• 
I a-on ••••••••••••••••••• • 0,10 gam. 
In41wa ••••••••••••••••• • o.ooao gN.S. 
<•> Z1no ••••••••••••••••••• • 15 gnu. Iron ••••••••••••••••••• • 0.06 Sftm• 
I1141wa ••••••••••••••••• - o.ooao lftm· 
'!be anallt1oa1 pl'Ooedu.re •• the .... •• ln ttw laat awtea or 
NOOYe1u, exoept tbat tbe OMUp t ••pa~&tloa •• •u 01aoe 
ara4 aa a l'•tult of tb.la • DO abo ao•U.te ae a44e4 1A GI'Oup :S. 
Tbl'ee .-oata eep.ntlou "" ma4e., 
) 
Teat. ••. '"•*"'· Ia. Wed. In. BeooYe.l'ecl • 
1. 1.0 ~- o.ooao s•a. o.ooa1 ...-. e. o.to " It .. o.ooao " 
s. o.1o • • .. 0,0061 " •• o.oa • .. • o.~, • 
i'be l'MOYeriea 1a tHta 1, 8 al14 a &N obi'S.Olllll uoell-.t aid 
ta teat 4, tbe ao..,•t low rNUli aJ' be d.v.e puelJ to a MJ~tal 
experimental ei'JIOr, but _, S..U.eat•, ibat, 111 'be pHeeno• ot 
1••• 'baa o .1 IJ'I8• 1rcm., tu a4aorpt1on ie aot ,u.aatltatlYelr 
aat1ataoto17. Ia aor c•••, S.t ••- a4v1•b1e to baYe 
cou14Uab1J aon ttaan o.ot I"• li'OD la tbe Group 1 aep&Ntlon. 
OM 11111 1'1ad, tbat, ln a •olume or about 500 • aoo 111., 1 gram 
ol: 1JI'On, •• J'el'l'lO bfbos14e, will pNe-.nt no £11\Mtlen 
41ffleult1ea. 
0.1 Gfta Iron, •• tur1o bJQoa14e, 1a obt'loul.J' ••J7 •oh 
••l• .. 'o filte tbaa l.OJftm, l:Nt, tn tbe preeen.M of 
OODa14erable propon1ou sino (wblob 1a al•r• tt» oaaa 1n 
'ttle aaalJ'ala ot apbalertt•• aft4 blade ooaoatfttH), w~N the 
a.-oala ooao•'•'1oa 1a •••••1'111 h181l1 ,b.,. te al•J• tM 
27. 
danger ot loae ot so• 1nd1um; unleaa there 1a ample terr1o 
bJ'droaide preaent to bold the 1n41wa ae 1n41w:a ~c!ronde. 
Another advantage. 1n bavlns moderate and not amall proportions 
of iron in Group 21 1a to be to\Uld in tbe tao~ 1 that the ten1o bJdroxlde adaorba ra1r propo1't1DQ ot a1nc, Whlob &1DO • ls 
carried on to Group Z, wb.tre tbe &inc 1ulpb1de t'Unctlons as an 
adaorbent ot tbe 1nd1Ull aulpb1de. 
It fts found tta t the .oat conYenlent welght of 1ron tor the 
Oroup 2 ae~rat1on wat 0.6 • 1.0 graa. 
The above results 1n Table lD do, holrnel", 1n41oate tbat 
oonalderably amaller proportions of iron m&J be preaent, tberebf • 
making t~ Group 2 eeparat1on ao~ leee ... trloted. 
In canalys1ng apbal.rltea according to tbS.s group eeparat1on 
aobae, 1t will be found, that appro~llaatel,J 1.0 srQ1 ot iron 11 
qu1te a usual nl8ht; when. dealing with •o· • 60 pem lOts. 
(e) lliXlOVEr Cl!! IIDIUII IB PUSIJfC:S OF LAROE PROPOIITIOIIS 
OF ZIIO AID .ODBRA'.rl PftOPOIITIORS OP IROW AND 
ALUIIINIUll. 
The recognleed •tb.Od ot separat1ns alu.mlotum from 1Dd1um, bae 
been d.., loped by Moaeza • Slepann ( 6'1) and hae also 'be•n 
deaor1bed bJ 11neoke ( 61) • 
In tbla mettiod 1 aulphoealtcr11c ac14 1a added to tbe aolutlon am tben aamoJUua carbonate, until neutral to metbll orange. 
Aoet1o ac14 1a then added and .bjdl'ogen sulphide bubbled 1n. 
Indium eulpb14e 11 thua quantltativelJ precipitated. 
Alumtnium reaaina 1n aolut1on. 
Dennla and Bridgman (t8) aeparated alum1n1UJ111 trom 1nd1wn bJ 
liMns of aod1wa l\vclroside. 
In Koser and Stegmann'• method; the eulpboaollcJllc acid la uaed 
to keep tbe alwdnlue 1D aolutlon. · 
· Oons14erlng that tartar1o ao14 la added· to tM solution 1n the 
Group I eeparat1oa deeor1be4 hen, 1t la aot neceasal'f to add 
aulphosalicrlto ac14, •• tartrate 1o"D 1nh1blta the prec1p1tatlon 
· ot al~n1ua b;rdroxlde and baelo acetate of aln•Solua. 
Moreover, &lQ' rea1dual alu•tn1UJD will be ooapletel7 nmoved 1n 
tb& sodium bf4J'ox1de groups (Groupe 6 and 7) • 
The followtns . reoovel'f aobeme •• a®pteda-
!'bree lota were pr.pazaed, each oonta1n1ns eo grama ot stno, 
three gMmS ot terr1o cblorlcle and & 81'Ull ot A.R. Amonla 
Alua. · 
0.0082 gam 1nd1ua •• a44ed to one lot and 0.0041 gram to 
eaob ot tbe others. · 
Theae aolutlons were treated 1n tbe uaual manner • accordlng 
to Group 2 (om1ttlDg the cyanate brdJtolJala). 
Two Group a aeparatloDS were •de. These .. re 1'ollowed bJ 
one ammonia preo1pltat1on! one eo41um brdrox14e preo1p1tat1on 
(1n o.ss alkal1n1tJ) and r1nall.J one more antliOnS.a · 
prec1p1tatloa. 
The b.Jdrox1de •• lan1te4 to ox14e ln the uaual •nner. 
28 .. 
fbe neulte were ae toUoWIJ• 
TABLE 16 · •.. • , • .. L 
f'est ... ln. A4d.ct. 
1. o.oose ~· 
B •. 0.004.1 .. 




'• 0.0040 It 
Reaultl 2 and 3 1tl4ioate that a1a1111ua 1• aat1ataotor11J 
elWnate4 bJ' the Gl'Oup 3 •tho4, followM 'b7 ao41.ua b:Jclro:d.de · 
trhtment. . . · · · 
It aMU tMatbl• ·that alaoat all tbt ala1a1\11l 11 el11d.nate4 · 
1n Gl'OUp 3 .tlnd ttsa• rea14ual aloalnlua 11 lleaoY.-4 aa alwnlnate 1n 
tbe so41uaLbJ4rox14t ttltrate ( 49) • . · · 
Reaul.t 1.. t• aligb.tlJ bigb.· and •1 'N du• ·to the r•t•atton ot · 
a _.11 e.mount ~ al.Uid.n1um, · 
(f) lU!VOVIRf OF llfl)IUII IN Plt!SJOroB OP MOD~M!E PROPO!l!IO!lS 
OF ZitfC AID· SMALL PROPOR!riOIS OP OiBitrll AID \ll'RU · RARI 
BAH.i.'Ba, 
r•••' • _,,.,_;u• 1' t1n a u·tt t t _: • , ... ,,, _ r 1 r ••t••• r•t•t* ••• • t: • a a • •• .,,,. .. ,. 
Corw1de.r1ag that aall aJJOUnt• ot 1Jl41wa 1• itt41fer-oue Jlno 
or•a, _, btl •••oc1ate4 wlth alJd.larl.,- ••ll UlOunt• ot' tbe 
z-aN eal'tba, it •• Cle-..1 a4naable to •1'11' out a ap•olal 
r.co••r:r of 1Qd1wn 1n the P1'ftleJl.Oe r4 .tbMe •tala. 
J'UrtbeNOH, b7 vlnu ot tb.ta r•ot ·that the,.. •• •rtb. b:t'droa1dea 
aN 1naolu.ble in •-.ont• .n4. ao41a bl'drond• (49) and •iao tt.t 
the rare eartll aulpb1dea ax. not Pl'"lp1tt.tt4 by A tqdro~en 
eulph1de 1n ••k mtnea1 ao14 Ol'. ao•\J.c acid •olution ( 49 J • · 
Group 3 ia the clUJ att.s• 1rl tb.• •hole anal.Jttoal •ohtu, wher.e 
theae element• can. be el~Jd.nat.Ct" 
Pour solutloU · ••r• pl'tlph'ed ~· two 1nclwle4 ee~lum oblo%'14e 
(~tree £rom o'ber MribJ) Qd tbft oth.- two 1nolud.e4 a 
bt ob.lorlc ao14 aolutS.on obt•t~d. bJ au1tab1J tfreating thtl 
llineral JIO~M~Z1t•. · 
. . 
1'~ t1nsl.J oru.h-'1 !110naz1te was tuee4 nt;b ·pot•••tum PJ'~aull)ba.te 
' ( 5p) 1f . • ' . . 
ttb• m1.xtll.ltee were: 
(1) ZS.IlC •••• ., ., ........ .. 
cer1wa .~ ••••••••• • 
trld1um it ........... .. 
(2) Zlllta-. ..... , •••• ~ ..... • 
aar. Jal'tb Metale ... JI!I> 




0 .. 21 81'*11. 
o.oos • o.oo7 gram. 
0.0050 S"Dl· 
In the latter c~•• tt» ran -.rtha "" 1ntf'Odt.1Ced ae •ulpbatea 
trom tb.e monaa1te ,,...tment- aM .,,. appraat•'•lJ o.oos • o.oo7 gl'm. 
In th1e pUtlO\llal' NCOYeJ7 • the GNtt.P 5 bfdt'Opll 8t1lpb14e 
treatment ... o.ar1-114 out twte• and w.a follo"l'ed bJ one ammont• 
preolp1tat1t>n1 o.rut ao41Uil t.wuon4e prec1pltat:1oa 1.114 f'1nal11 . another .._onu. tratm:ent. . .· · 
Wbe 1nd1D ft8 QS.Sb.:L.a• oUd• ill th• usual •1• 
... 
T~ r•eulta WRe &I toUoWil• 
, .. ,. In. A44e4. In. hoOYeJled, 
l. o.ooao paa. 0.0011 ~·· •• • • • o.oeaa • '· • • o.ooee • '· .. • o.oo&l • 
I and. 4 •••• ta. 1 llona&1te11 1'8GO'f'e.S.H. 
'l'b.e o .26 gra• ot atno in. the alstv•• ia qulte oba.-aeter1et1o 
of the amou.t of alae 1n Group I 4u.rlrt& \~ analraia ot • 
tJpioal oN. 
Tbe Group 1 •• ,. ..... loa •• •d• olllr twtoe, ttw.a, tu abo't'• 
reoover1 .. muat be oone14ered q•lte .. t1ataoto.,. 
In. ttw ~·•••• or abno-llf blgb. propontona ot rare 
.. rtha, the bJclt'osen aulpb!.de aepaM,loa aobeme would 
obY1ouelr bave '• btt Mrr1e<l out at IAtaat three t1Ma. 
Moat IIOU&lte tepoa1tl are tb071tero\ll1 (Y9) 1 (up to to,( aa «.rho1 ), bnoe, lt tollowa tbat tu:r1wa 11 a lao f(U&nt1tat1velr 
r..oved 1n tbl• GNQ! wbell 1n .. 11 J>I'O»el'tlona. (See al•o 
"Qu.a11ta•t•e won on. OI'Oup a• below). 
(g) ReooYe., ot lDdf.a ln tbe pHHne• ot lara• amounts 
ot a1no &b4 IIOd.e"'• amov.ntt of l"n alld •np•••. 
Moat apbaler1t•• an •nc•nUei'Oua, oonta1n1ng u.p to $ 
ot -.np.neee (1'1), beaoe, 1t waa conal4eH4 a..oeaea17 to 
rW'l a aeriea ot a-nwert•• ot 1ft41llll tn tbe p•auce ot 
manganeee al aDd otcouree atno aDA 1ron. 
The followlraa atxture aa tnparM ta cauacbt~pl1oatet• 
ZL""ll • 10 .-me • 
Iron .,.. 1 sraa. 
llaagaD.Ue .. o.s pra~~. 
Ia4l• - 0,0011 ..... 
The a1no •• d1II01Yft4 s.n b;rd.rooblorlo ao14 and tbe tron 
.<as f'errio oblorlcle), •nsaQH• (aa lllllnpnoua oblorl4e) 1 
and 1D4lwa (aa cblor14e) a4414. 
one Group I Hpa .. tloa aftCl two Gl'Oq I aeptlretlona were made 
and tbeee wue tollowecl b7 tbr" a.oala ••paratlona. 
Tbe t1nal bJdron4e waa lgal ted to oxide 1n the uual nr. 
Tt. reeovenea wee aa tollowet• 
UBti ~,, 
teat. In. Ac14..S. In. aeo.-vei'4Ml. --. 1. 0.0061 ~m. 0,00&1 area • 
2. " . 0.0011 • 
a. • • o.ooaa • 
'· II .. o.o062 tt 
AYeras• Ift41wa recovered • o.ooaa g:Nlll. 
Inr.U.• .ACld.d - o.o061 gNm. 
ao. 
Tbtae nau.lta are ••17 aatlataoto17 and show t•t manp.\''lUe 
(lll tbe Pl'••eno• ot iron) la •ttlf'aotor11J elWnated, bJ 
the etandaz-4 Orouf I aDd I aepaMtlona, followed bJ ammonia 
preo1p1tat1ona. s.e alao S•ottoa 1). 
The ncopiaed •tbod ot aepal'lltlDI 1n41ua from niuas•n•a•1 _ depend.a on the r.aet.1oo. ot hfUocen •u.lpb.14e 1n aoet;to ao14 
solution, wn."'bJ 1D41ua aulpbide 1a pr•c1pltate4 and •ngauae 
rematna 1n ao1ut1oa. 
Tll1a met bod baa been 4eaor1bec1 bJ •••• and 81egaxm ( •7) 
and Elnecke (II). 
It waa ooG.e14encl a4Y1aable b.o.,...w to ••ft7 out tbe abo•• 
aeP1ea ot reocw••t•a, bJ vll"tta ot ttle taet tbat in tbe 
aotual aulJale ot a apbaler1te, ·large proporttou ot &!no 
and mode:Nte pi'Opon1ou ot iron ••• pNaent, which .... 
the condltlou of tb.e aboye r .... wt ... 
il!P.L~ATI!§ ~Jj§ ON Cfltot!P S1 
(a} W1th a Y1ew to 11l'f••'J.sat1.as tbe lttbaY1our ot certain 
elements, wbloh oM would ••peot to M ellm111Ated 111 
Group 3, tbe .tollowilas qual1kt1Ye t .. ta weM Jade:-
The aol\lt1oa ot tbe •1-nt ( uaua111 about o .a - o .a sam 
1n & o ml.) •• ae141t1e4 wlth bJdroSbloJ.t1o ao14, about 
1 gram of '••tario ao14 ad414; tb.e aolut1on Htdutd ta1nt1J 
ammoniao&l &114 to. oon-Htlr aoi41e (1.&1) with acetic 
aotd. 
The eolut1oa we •...s to abou\ '10°0 and bJdJ'o&en aulph1de 
bubbled in tor abou.t 10 ld.Du'••. 
It a pr•o1p1,aM formed lt ••• t1ltu.i ott, ••~ and 
trea'e4 wltb bot II. b;4roobl.or1o aolcl. Tbe Nlult1ng 
tS.ltate ••• bOUect k reaov• bJd.ltocea aulpb.ld.e {when 
preaeaw), on41M4 With a drop 011 two et oonoeatratect nJ.tno 
ao1d and thea , ... , ... 1n the .... 'ftJ •• 4eaor1be4 above. 
It a paeeo1pltate apia appear.,, it •• tr•ted w1th bot 61. 
hfd.!'oeb1or1o aol41 . tbe t11ta•• boiled -., HIIOY• bi'4Ngen 
eulpb1de, o:d.clUM with a 4Jtop OJ' two ot n1tr1o ao1d., cooled 
aftd then reDO.erecl altsb.tlJ .._,DS.aoal. A'4J preo1p1tate 
or o pelMoenoe •• note4. 
Tbe followtas a~e the reaulta 1A tab\llaJt tohn-
'£AB!eE 101 
2nd.¥ • ADII.OD1a Elemeld;. T.-eat nt. Trttat•nt. 7re4a tsMnt • 
c• rro. crc11 lo. Pr. .. ... 
· Mn trom IIDCla •o Pr. - -
w trom Sod. llo Pr. - -
SlJ.sht lo ••• or 
Opaloecenoe Opaleaoenoe -
r. trom Zr( 1Hi3 ) lo Pr. - -
h from ~h(loa)• Mo Pr. - -
Bo Pr. 
lleaaztka. 





!'ABLE 19 Q.o.,n~1n!!!4J. 
El•ent. • Reraeka. TreatMnt. Treabent. 
·· Metallic Ko lo Pr. but 
in Aqua Heg1a Heavr Pr. alipt 41a- Bote 2. 
coloration. 
Be fro:ct BeCla No Pr. •· .. 
v t:ro~ Sod. llisbt Sllsht 
Orthovanadate Turb1d1tT Turbidity No Pr. lote J. 
' V !'l'Oiil Sod. turbidity ll!f.t No Pr. lote a. I metavanadate Op eacence 
i V ti'Olil VaadJl 
. Chloride I fu.rbidlty Bo Pr • -
I V tro.ut Uranyl 
'! J1trate 
; 
lio Pr. .. .. 
TS. tro.a ?.'1013 J4oderate Pr. Slight lt'. Bo Pr. 
Ti from Pot. 
t1uot1 ta..'"late !To Pr. - .. lote 4. 
Pt. rrci. PtC14 1J1etlnot Pr. lo Pxa. -
Pd. trom PdOl2 D1at1not Pr. lo Pr. .... lote 6. 
i Au troza Sod. 
Chloraurate Diatinct Pr. lo Pr. -
se fraa NasSeOa Jleavy Pr. 8l1gbt dia- lo Pr. 
eolorat1on 
Te tro:.::. N&aT•Os lle&'Y7 .Pr. Slight d1s ... lo Pr. 
coloration 
tfot•~! 
(1) In the caee or ChroaiU!a cd Jlecaneae, the cono•ntrat1on ••• 
eons14erabl7 great•rJ app!'Oxiutely 1.0 gNxJt 11'1 50 m.l. 
(S) The d1aeoloured solution was boiled, ox141aed with n1tr1o 
acid ad then ammonia added in ali&bt exceaa. 
No px-ec1p1tate to:r.ed •. 
(Z) 'rhe tu~b1d1ty appeared to be due mainl:r to aulphur. 
(4} The solution t~ated with lq'drogen eulpbide 1t.&e obtained by 
acting upon tbe potualua tluot1tanate with Aqua Regia and 
dr1v1n~ ort •xeeaa ehlorine. 
(5) Senne P&llad!lowa Ohl.or1d• wu. ox1d1aed with Chlorine, exoeae 
Chlorine removed and the resulting eolut1~n tr•ated in tbe uaual 
'flay. 
The resulte were the sue u tor unoxtdiaed. Palladioua Ohlor1de(O 
All these teats were done in ~· abaence ot Zinc. 
82. 
In the pnaenoe ot sine there would obY1oualJ be adsorption 
A1tt1cul.t1ee, but, cons!der1lll that none (w1th the exception 
or li&DPnese and .,osa1blJ molJbdenua, aelen1ua aD4 tellurlwa), 
ot tb.eae el-.nta la llkelJ tc be present ln anyth1n& but 
e•ll tl'&oea &J'U1 also that the Ol'Oup & separation 11 
1nftr1ablJ carried ou\ two or three ttmea, lt •••• ae 1t 
these el ... nta will be aat1afaotor11J olt.inated at th&a etas-. 
lloreove1', it 1s 1ntereat1ng to n.ote tb&t the "UBIOn.S.a" 
column ah.o'n •no precipitate• tor Mob el•ent. 
In the caae ot •nganoae, &JlJ tnc .. paes1ng befon4 Group I 
will be ~td 1n 0l'OUp8 t and 8 • 
~races ot rea1dua1 mol.JbdenUB1 aelenium and tellurium will 
be ol11l1nated 1n Orcupa '• 8 1 ? and B. (See alao Seotlon 6) • 
(b) !I.£IliiiATI,OJ; OX.' }~HOS~HATE 1 ARSEMA~Ba n.p~RIDE .& BORATE=. 
( l) PHOSPHA4J:E. 
Qual1tat1Ye work wae done on aolut1ona oonta1D1ng phoapbate, 
iron and tutrate. 
It ••• tound that with oom~at1Yelr eull proportions ot 
ph.oapbate, bJ4rosen aulph1c2e sa•• no precipitate ln 1.5lf. 
acetic aci4 concentration. 
Phosphate reaa1ned 1n solution. 
When the phosphAte (aa d1ao41a bfdrogen phoapbate) ne 1n 
excess ot o.5J, there •• a ten4enOJ tor phoapbate to 
precipitate duriztg the hldJIO!ea aulphlde treatment. (A lar!• 
exoese ot tartaric acid would probablr avoid tb!a). 
'l'h1a tencteno1 4oea not uterlallJ atteot tbe gt'oup separation 
eob.eme 1 ~oauae an, rea'$dual phOepbate would UltimatelJ be 
•l1m1na te4 1n ttw aod1ua bJfbtoxtde groups, namely, groups 8 • 7. 
Tb1s woUld, howeve1', Nault 1n an abno~l amount ot iron 
passing on with tbe 1nd1um and ulttr.telJ betng included 1n 
the eeequ1ox14e aeb. 
Tb1a coJ¥11t1cm however would be exceptional 1n pract1oo, but, 
1t 1 t aroae, t~ iron could be we1&hed w1 th the 1nd1um alld 
••t1st~ color1metr1cally 1n the uaual war or else 1 tu 
pr.cipltate 1n Group 7 ooul.cl be 41aeolv~ in bJdrooblorio aold, 
ap!Jrosimt.tely o.e gram sine (aa cblol'ide) anc1 o.e gram 
tartar1o ao1d added and the whole •de up to 100 ml.. AaDonS.a 
would then be added untU neutralitJ wae reached and thea 
aoet1o acid untll l.cw. 
The ueual b;rdrog•n sulphide treatMnt would the be carried 
out and th!a would be followed bJ the routtne Group • - 8 
eepaztat1ons. 
Tb1a would rarelr be necessart and would onl.J" ar1ae in caaea 
ot phoapbat1oa11J' veined apbalerltea aDd pboapbatS.aed 
am1tlulonttea. 
Zinc phoapbatea are unc_o...,n 1n aature. 
(2) ARSDAttE. 
Tbe behaviour ~ araenate 1n the preaenoe et !.ron, would be· 
almost 1dent1oal to tb&t described under pboepbate abne. 
There would. be • etrons poaa1 b11i t1, howft'er, ~ anen1c 
being preo1p1tated 1n Griup 3 •• sulphide. 
&a •. 
-In thia c•••• owing to the 1naol~b111tJ -ot the aulpb1d• 
tn 51 •. 'b¥drooblor1o ao141 - aretnio _ wo\114 b$ alu1oat . 
entlrelJ •l1m!nat.a in <ltt.mp J ._ · 
Ke•idual araenio W()ul.d, oteou••• be removed in Groupe 6 • ~· 
(3) ~qo:tqDt~, 
A aolutton ••• prepared containtns t.o Srhli ao41UJn fluoride,_ 
2~0 gPlU t•r~1c cblor1d•• a~o srama tartar1o aotd and 
5 ml ~ bJ4roehlor1o ac.1d tn • total ..-olwne of 200 na.. 
. . I 
This was .rendered. vert taint.lf U~montacal ·(no ,Prec1p1tate 
toml4 at tb1e- •tage) and- tben aoet1e .ao14 wat added ll.p 
to-l~&N~ 
!his gave a clear aolutton1 which waa waNed to eo0c an4 
then treat.<l w.1tb n,d.i'bgen eulph1de tor 15 m1nt~ · · -
'Eb.e_ whole •• t!.lte..S, aah«l •1?4 41••olY.S 1n bnt 6N. 
hydrochloric ·ao1d~ -
Tbe t1ltat• o~ntaintd only •- tMoe or tluoP1de and v•z-, 
11ttle .txron. 
It 1e ob'rtoua, thtrotort tbat WS.tb. onlf on• bJc;1rosen 
aulpb1d.e tre.tant , ~arir •11 tb.• tluorW• -pasa•s into 
tl'le Group 3 filtate, . Two ot thea• aepara tiona ehO'Qld 
»emove •ll tl\to~J.d• ~ · · 
O:ruter poport1.ont of' tluo:r1de '111/AJ baYe 'fllua. to bet 
spec1al1J d•li. W1tbl but, the abov• proportion· r•pr••ent• 
•PFO~S..tely ~ ot fluorine ( 1••., working on a 40·50 gram 
aampl• ar &1 JtO on) or -t~ of fluox--epas-. . 
It· ia vert d.oubttut wb.~ther ta1rly ·p'Q.re apeci.Mna of 11nc 
blonde oJ' Alitllacn1te could contain flue>r- a par ( 01• apatite) 
· 1n excea& of tb1a pl'Op0rt1on• · 
Small amounts ot reaid1.1t.l tluor14e would be remov.-1. 1n 
Group 5. · · 
( 4) ~QJ.\ATE1 . 
A teet very a1111l.ait to .that desott1b~ \UlUr 8 nuor14e" waa 
condu.oted and tWt H.s\ilta found to be a1m1la-r to the 
tluor1d• reaUlta. 
Borate•- are not l!k$-lJ' to aocompan,- aph.alerite o:r Pi\blon1te, 
alt.hough euaeeatte (a cino!.t•rou• boNt•) baa be•n tounA 
asaocJ.ate6 tr1tb. z1no1t• •nd w1llem1te (51)" 
Traces of ni14Ual borat• woUl4 .be J'UOV•d 1n Groupe 6 &. 7 •. · 
.For quantitati@'e r.Coveriea 0~ 1nd1a 1n. preaenc• or 
phosphate, araenat•· and tluoz-14,, ae• _ •a•otlon 5°. 
Quant.t.tat1•• •nrk ln_· tn. P"Seqc• ot arsenic 1a also s1ven 
Utl.iexa "GJ~Cups 4 and I" .. page .:~9A ."!" •o • .. 
GROUP§! an<l 8\ for &ake ot oonven1~e, these groups wtll se 'iucribid \i:04e~ &ne beading.. . 
. O~UR ~t 
The important .tu®tton. ot th1• gt'ou.p 11 the elius1nat1on ct 
•bloet all of the rte14ual ztno troa (Jroup 8. · 
Sea1dea th1a 1 l'a.a1dual.t coppe.-, cadldwa_, nickel, oabeli, 
•QBan.-ee an4 posalblf molJbden'Wil, •ana41wa and tUASaten 
wtll 'b.a •l11n1nated her•• PJtObablr all tbl.111u ta r•moyed· 
1n tb1e· .poup• · 
' ' I 
' ! 




!races of sine &ecap:irtg Group 4 at'S &nt!r&l.r Nmoved 
b.ere. 
~t\1 H1J1d'J,Utl fball1um1. Gallillll, ltolybdenum, Va~d1ut:J. 
and Tungsten. 1f1ll be el1m1ns.te4 in ttds groo.p. Alao 
residual ,a.raento 1 phosphat&. borate at'lf.l a1Ulnin1um Will 
be 1"'&1!0\ted W1 tb thia treatr.1ent • . 
Win and AtttimonJ &1'$ tllnsost ent1.relr· et1tainated by tbl$ 
sodium bl4rold.de tHatment. · 
Becid.ttal e111oe. .. •e1d will be removed ber«t • 
(a} .INFLUENCE. OF VA.m:'ING AMOUw.t'S OF fARmRATE Otl 
TJJE QUAlRIWATIVB PRECIPifA!lON OP .:tHD:ttni 
trlX)ROXXOE t1t M!ANS OP A1Utoli%A. . 
Cons1d~r1na tnat eOI1lpa.ro.t.1v~l.y·lal'g~ lirnOtUlta of tart.f'1C 
acid are. del. 1'btr6telf ad4ed_ · to the. eolut_ion j. ust p7!'.·1cr 
to tbe btdrosen.· sulphide tNatteo:nt 1n G~up 51 1t see.m~ 
~Xpe41t~nt to ~nveetis&t• the-.~ t .• f'trate ton 
OQncmtrat1on for the $at1Btao·to·rr quantttat1ve . prec1pS..,.. 
tl.t1on or hu.U.wa hYdroxide by . •mmonla. 
neteh, Rlohtor & wyr.otl.botf bl.ve .doll$ woz-k in connection 
with the 1®1b1tton of. tbe pre61p1tatton of indium 
hf<.holt1de by tartrate 1pn (~ntt. &1tnJl4r tons). 
Reich & Rlohte:~ (28) found tbtt in tbe presence ot 
tartr4\te ton, no 1ud:1um h.Jdroxide was prec!pttated bt 
alkAli bJdroxide. ·· · - · 
WJ'l.'ou'bott .s,tatea, howev~, t~t tartrate ion does not 
· inb1b1t the pr&01p1tat1on (53},. 
R$1cn & Monter t.l.ao atatttj .·that ~o 1nd1uan tqdroxide l$ 
· precipitated by ammonia 1n ·the presence of tartrate 1oo (5'). 
'~he Oroup 3 p~•o1p1tat1on 1e Ut.Juall:r .carrS.etl. out t1f1oe. 
After tht first .•. tht'lJ s~ter portion ot · th~ tlll'tAte ts 
remo1ted in the filtrate. · · 
It ts s&Ulmn noee.tular".{ te alttt. llOtt& ttll'tarto e.otd. just · 
. bet" ore the aecond. ba'd.ttogen eulphldt b"bb11ng,. beoaus• 6b.e 
·eonoent.z.tton ot 11'0n bae~ be&& geatlJ d.isd.ntatuJd by tbt' 
ttrst tJ~eatmeut , 
. hnce. !t tollo•s tbat the preo1pttate fa-om the s.~Qond 
treatll'lent wUl conta1n. onlr 11. e•ll-nmount ot tartaric ao14 
and tb1a alioul4 be f.mti.rel,- e11m1nate4 on n.sb!q with 
tlll\113' 1ota ot bot -.ter (which 1s too r•osn1~a.&-Jproc~ur8· 
1n pnctie<'l• 
Neve rttb.e_.les$1 there. 1s a remot_ e poes1b~~1.ty. ,.,t small amc'Wl,t& of ta:rtrat~ ce1.na present J.n tM t1nal t11trate trom . . 
Oroup 5 atld nence 1n the solut1on .tor tbe Oroup 4 t:t'utment • 
Tbe ro1low1ng ratJoover1es were thus rr.&4e, with a ~.lew to 
.entabllahing whether the p"senco et ama1l amou.n.t:s ot 
tQrtnte eef"S.ouslf (At.fect the preoilJltca.tton of 1nd1um b.14roxl4e 
bt 4J.1lm9n1• •. 
Five leta ot 1nd1wn ohlorica (eacb. ~-.preaentin! o.ooGO Sl'lfi, 
Ind1\11Zi.l were madet up to 50 n.tl., l rnl• ot conc•ntrated. A.B. 







Tbe aolu.tS.ona "" bo11e4 tor t1ttten Jll1DUtea, tbe 
bfd.Hs14e allOWM to a.ttle tor tbln:r aiau.tea an4 
, .... t11t...S. aDd ••btd --.. tille1 to .....,.,.. moet 
ot the ao411lll bfUOx14e. 
Tba preo1p1utta .... tl'*l dlaeolY.ct ln 11. n1tr1c 
ao14, and tbl bJ4Jtodde NpN01p1tla't4 wttll aaonia 
and 1plte4 to tbe osicle 111 tbl unal -.-.r. 
Ta. reau.lta ot tbeae '"ta .... •• tollowaa-
'feat. 1&01 CoDO•ntNt1on. In. A44«l. In·. BeooveJI4Hl .• 
1. o.oaa. 0.0060 t•* o.ooeo ~· 
•• o.oax • o.ooao o.ooao • a. o.uw. • .. o.o06a • 
•• 0.161 • • .. 0.0051 .. I. o.u •• • • o.ooae " s. 0.111. • .. 0.0010 • 
'· o.u •• • • o.ooeo fl a. 0.61. • • o.ooao • 
•• O.l1f·, • " 0.0049 .. 10. o.ev. tl " o.ooeo .. 11. 0.51. • tt o.oo&l • 
12. o.&w. • " 0.0051 • 13. o., •. • • o.oo5e • 
14.· •• • • 0,0042 " 18. •• .. " 0.0039 tt 18. .... • • o.oolt • 
1?. ••• • .. 0.0018 .. 
It appears, tb.e,.tore, tbat ooueauat1ona ot aod1u 
bJlbtox14• v.p to o.&lf. *" q.ulte eate tor the quant1tat1ve 
preo1p1tat1oa ot indium br470a14•• 
No:r•a aDI DM:r touad that •1tb 1. fl. So41ua tQ"dl'on4e, 
1 mgrm. ot i.S.1WI •• HCOYeNCl t1011 1 apm. { ao) • 
PreaWilblr, oon41t51ona were cUtfeHnt; tJOa tbo~ wder 
wbloh 'be &bcrre HOOYVlN we" ade. 
Ill prao\1oe • bo..,..., 1t wlll be w1• to llmlt tb.e eo41wn 
bfdi'Os14• oo••'ft\lon to o.&l, • Wb.toh oonceat.r&tlon. ia 
su.ffiot•t. to b.ol4 appHC1able amoata of tin and antlmo!Q' 
1n aolutioa. 
ot tW. •1-ta (or poupa) tba' •r 'be pJiea•t 1n 
Group s, t1n and antimoDJ a:~~e ltk•lr to btt in tbe 
SH&tNt. proponton. <••• (e) Pase3t • 39.l tor tbe 
recov•Z'J' ot lacU.u in preaenoe et ia1D aDd anttmol'Q'). 
(o) BBCOYUI' Oi, IKDIUM II THE PltiSBNOB OF SMALL 
PROPt8!lOIS 011 GALLIUM AID MODBilfB lROPOlftiO!iS 
o.rr ZllfO. 
Eineoke (H) aut.ea tbat. tu aepaNtb..p ot galllua trom 
1nr.Uua la a 41.tt1oult one aD4 oU••• Oroek .. • Mt.bod (6'1), 
ia wh1oh, aoclS.a bJ4rox14e 1a u.aed aa the •d1um of 
aepaJ~atlon. 
BJ theae meau, 1ad.1ua qd.roxW. S.a pNolpltated and ao4:lwa 
gallate rema:las :ln aolut1oa:• 
!he objeotlou •4• appea~ to 'M ta.t th4t 1ad.:lum ~x14• 
adeorb8 ao• gall1a bJdrond.e ..,_ t.bat aoae 11¥\lu re.1na 
1n aolu.t1oa with the eo41wa saJJ.at;e. 
:Sf. 
· . lfhe fOJ'Ml" · Objeot1on 11 Obi'10\lllJ. Of little a1gn1f1canc• 
in the g~oup aepa:rat1rm acbeme tluuecs. htr. • ow1ns to the 
taot that ttwre are 1nvar1ablf two sodlwa b;1d%'0s1de 
t¥loatunte. · · . 
Trac•e of p1.11um hfdroside :r .. in11)8 wttb. the. 1nd1wu 
b.Vdrold.d.e &tt•r tbe · f1rat aod1uc bJ4l'0¥1do. treat•nt, •Ul 
·be entihlJ r•MYed dur.tng tht aecond. treat'rrlent • . 
Mo"o:..,~ 1t wt be ,.-.beft4,·~t the •Jor portion 
. ot tbtt p~~1um_ ~·. t'&llOVed u· Group 8. · 
. , . . . . 
Gallium lllle .. aluatntwn does not to~ a 'aulph1d• 1n the 
wet ..., • (58). . . . · 
Cona1~rs.ns, .~e••~'• that aoM gallium ma1 be adsorbed 
by· tn. '1no aulpbid• in Group .8, it 11 neceeear,· to · 
1mest1gate the NllOY&l of gell1u.bf. mtane of eQ41\lfl'l 
b3'4l.'Qg4$. . . 
Galltum 1a Uwqe 11kel,- to 'ba prea•n• in epb&lert~•• and 
oeoae1Qna11J • 1ta coooantrat1on Jlillf b• grea.tft' th&it tbat: 
o~ 1zl41a. . .·. · · · · · 
'l'~ l•ttett ob~•ot1on ~1ot144. abov& 1 4o•a not appear to 
be e. e1'1ou.a S.a this paJ'tS.oUla.r aepa.. rat. ton ec~m•, Wb.ttn one 
a'tudtea tb.e reco'f'et'1ea recorded on P~a• 36 
In an alkaline envlronment ot o.sx •. and l•ea, thtre llppMra 
to be no e1gn1ticant loaa ot iudtwa, · 
Tb.e. toilow1ng stz.1ea .ot reoov'•r1•a ot ln41wa 1n tbe preeaoe 
ot sS.ac. an4 plllwa,. appear~ to cott.t1rsn tbla" . 
!'he t'ollow1ng ld.xtUJt• ••a analyeed tn q,ua4rup11oate. 
Z1oo <•• ohl()r14ef .... o,eo gt."~Ufi, 
Galllum. (as oblo1'14e) ·• 0.022 " 
IU4l\ldl {aa Cb.lor14•) • · O.OOil 8 
fbe· Gro'llp . a tr-.tment ••• c•n1.a. ou.t t•ioe and th• f1nal 
t11trat;a tteretrom was oxidletd •1th • few dropa ~ :nitric 
acta.. (dter boUing to !'«!tmvt ·&Hater portion ot the . 
b$drogen t\llpb1de) , · . 
The 150lut1on as conoentret.,_ "to ·so ml. amt then made 
moderat•l7 ammon!aotl. · · 
'l'hia ·•• gentlJ boUe4 l.Ultil £a.1nt11 a:=oniacal, the 
preo1p1tate •llowttd to settle, f11tel'ad and waabed and then 
· dt.saolved in 5N. ·bf"-"oohl.ottic ac14. . 
. / - . 
To this aolut10D ue added a 8lf~ eo1ut1on ot •o41.Uil 
bJdroxl<le 1»1tU '••ot rteut»alttr. 
$041Uil bYdrolti4e was tben added ln. uceaJ, u.ntll the · 
alkal11'11t1 n• o.&N. • tt» solutton bolltKl £or. &bout t1ve 
ldnu.toe 1 the preclp1tat• all01Jtd: to e•ttle and then t11teH4 a= waob.ed. . · · 
fbie proe1p1tate waa d1aeo1ve4 ln 51. l'ltdl'Qcbloric ao14 ana 
the aodlta:t 1)14rr>:d.cle treatment J'ttpMted. · 
The preo1p1tate ·in .tbll caee ne q•in dt•eelved 1n 65. 
bld%-OObl.t)rlo •o1d and th$ eolu.tton r•ndered modtx.telJ 
.alm'IDnt.cal. 
Excess -...o»U. ••e. remov~ b1 bo111ng t.nd tbe p:reo1p1tate 
allowed te s•ttle, .fllte~ •n4 washed •ntt thm 1gn!te4 ·. 
to the oxlct•• 
The reault& were u tollowat •· . 
, .. ,. xa. A44e4. :ta. leeoYeHd. 
1, 0,00&1 ~. 0.0010 gftll. 
a. o.oa&l • o.ooao • 
3. o.oos1 " 0.0011 It 4. o.oo&l ft o.ooaa .. 
Aftap ID41-. .Reeoftl'*'- • 0.0051 ~· 
In41ua A44ed • o.oo&l • 
Tt. OrouJ31eplN,tn •• 1nolu4ed, bMauae, in praet1oe, 
muon, U not ••' of tbe gaUla will~ HIIO't'M theM. 
( 4} REOOVD'l or IIDIUM IH TD PR:DBlfC.B Qi• SMALL 
PROPOHriOIS OF THALLIUM AID aODIIA!Z PIOPORriONS 
OF ZI.O. 
oae ot the ... , eat1etaotbl7 •r• et aepaatlng tballt• 
trom. 1D41wa 1a b7 astta•tD& the alad bJiola14ea, S.atbe: pre•••• ot trM bJdrob'l'oldo aotd, With ether, 
IDdlwa bl'OII&de 11 1uoluble. 
Tbia _..11od. 1a uaortbed bJ wad& and Iabl (59) • Nor•• 
aad Bft1 (80), (81), baYe •l•o 4one WJik ln tbJ.a conneottoD. 
Io. the aulJt leal metbod. .S.V•loped. 1a th1a na•ttoh, thta 
met bod ta o'brtoulJ inapplJ.eable. 
8J' Yirtue ot ta. taot that 'blUov.• bfdJioxlcle la aolul'lle 
ln water (to) aD4 lll ••••• al.k&l1, it appM.n quiie 
t•a1ble tbat tballlum will 'M eltataa•c 1a Oroupa 4, 8 
axd 7. 
B8ttger 4•aor1bea a ••pe.NtlOil uatna alaOllla (61). 
a.noe, the to1low1D8 rHoYerlea ••" a4e • 
Tb.e tollow1as 1111nure •• au.lt•-' 1a fl\l&druplloate. 
z1no (aa oblor14e .. o.to g-.m. 
'fbt.lllua f•• 'balloua attate) - o.oae • 
Ia41ua (aa ob.lor14e • o.ao&l w 
One Grou.p I aDd one Group 4 ••paat1on wen oarr1e4 ou\ 
and tbeee weN followed bJ oae ••1• I:Q'4ros14e and tinaUr, 
one more ammonia preo1p1t.t1on. · 
The results w•re •• tolloq,. 
!ABlfE ,1!• 
Teat. In. A448d. In. R.oovered. 
1. o .. oo51 ~· o. 0049 gam. a. . .. 0.0052 .. 
3. • " o.ooao " 4. • " o •. oot9 p 
A••••• Il'l41• Reooyeft& • o. 0010 gam. 
Ind1wa .A4ded - o.oo&l • 
3g. 
It 11 1nteJ~eattns to note tbat tballoul nitrete waa u•ed 
S.n thia tteco't'el'T • 
Tball1o aolutlona 81Ye prec1p1tatea w1th alkal1ea (62) 
wolubl& 1n nceae, henee, a1noe the tballlUil appeara 
to have beeta elbduted 1D Groupe t and 6. (Thalllure la 
preclp1tate4 as aulpb.14• 1n Group 3 aDd th1a eulpbide le 
soluble in &1. bl4rocblor1o ao14), 1t follow", tbat 'he 
replar n1t1'1o ao14 treatamt doea not o:dd1ae tballoua 
ion to tba111o 1on. 
HoJea and BnJ 1n tbeir 8 Q.u.l1tat1Ye analJale tor the 
Rare tn•enta , ztecoJ'Id tba t tballou oblo1'14• 1a ox1d1eed 
to thall1o chloride bf cblor1ne and bJtoa1n•, 'but do not 
mention the aot1on ot nitric a,old (83). Preauabl1 1 
nltrlo aold doe• not os1d1ae tballoua to tba111o 'bal11wa, 
nor apparen'lJ a low cono•nti'&t1oa ot oblor1ne pr~duced 
bt the aot1on ot a : .. dl'opa ot aitrlo ae1d on approxl•t•lr 
250 111. ot a dilute bJcb'oohlonc acid aolut1on, a~cb. •• 
obtaiaa on os1d1a1ng the tilt :rate from Group 3.. , 
~loreover, s.t tballlua 1a ln the tballlo cortd1t1on prior 
to Group 8, tbe bJcb'ogen aulph14e tnataent Will 
precipitate tt.lloua aulph1de (83). . 
(e) RIIlOVBRI OF IHDIOK IR TO PltiSIJIOB OF llODERATE 
PROPORTIONS OP ~IN AND ARTIMOI! AXD TDS USUAL 
AKotni'l' OP ZIJI}. 
Ho apG01t1o elate could be found wi~h resard to the 
quant1tat1Ye reooftl'J or lniUwa 1a tM preaence or 
antS..ODJ am ttn. although, Wada aDd Ato bave done senerel 
work on tba prec1p1tat1on or aulpb14ea 1naoluble !n dilute 
!Q'drooblor1c ao14, 1n tbe preaence or 11ld1• (64), 
Br l'eJII)Ylng el_.n,• euoh aa tltt, antlllo117, copper, lead, 
•adm.1WI, merou17, blpmth, eto., bJ preo1pltat1ng their 
aulph14ea in dUute 111neral ae14 aolu,lon, tb.e1• 1a 
definite 4aJl8e:P or loea ot 1114S.um by ad.aorpt!.oa. 
Tb1a lo~;a • ., ~ nlat1velt appreciable, when one or moN 
ot th••• eleMnta 1a 1n t&lzt propoJit1oa. and 1nd1wa in lGw 
conc•ntration. 
One ct tb.e IIA1n objeota 1n tbis rea•rch, 1a to develop 
an analtt1oal sroup scheme 1FMrebf, 1n41UII 1e, •• tar •• 
posalble, the rec1 ita'•• and not tn tbe aolut1ena. 
ttme, a1 e •• J a orp on. 
Tbis as.. la tultllled by 1nt1'84ue1ng an &!i&OD1a and then 
aod1um bydro.Ude aeparat1ona, -.tter Group ~. 
It will be found tbat ant1moDJ an4 tln are aatiataotor11y 
el!minatect bJ 1odlua h!'drox1de, uoept, poae1bly- ·~ 1n 
abnol'mall.J' h1&b concentrat1ona. 
"!'he toU01t'S.ng mixture waa aualJaed 1a quadrup11oatea-
Z1nc ( •• oblorlde • o .25 gram.. 
Ant1monr (ae ant1llon1cua chloride - 0,05 : 





51 11 IR4lua (as chloride) - • 
With tb1e llizture, one Croup 6, two Ol'oup 6, and one final 
ammonium ~side pree1p1tat1on were carr184 out. 
'lhe eod1ua bfdJtoxS4e oonoentat1en 1n the t1rat treatment 
•• o.sB. aDd tbe second treat•nt, o.&l. 
t 
I9A. 
Tb.e reoo••S.•• "" •• toUowat ... 
, .. t. la. Ad4AM:l. lc. a .. •••*. 
1. o.oo51 P!A• o.oooo ganl. 
•• ft • 0.0049 • s. .. " Q,OOSO tt •• " • o.ooeo • -
~==•Aa=.• aeonen« : g;ggg~ q&\U• 
'lb.eae reau.ltl are ..,., •••tataow., and lbo1r that tin 
aftd an.1;1e~q up to o .l gRGl aM eoaplet•l.J fti10Ve4 'b1 t;wo 
ao<11wa bf41'0s14e tr•'-ntle. 
It tin Ull/o• antiaol'_lf are in grea'•• proportiona thaa tb.1e, 
tbANl tbNe 1od.t• a,cli'o:xt4• pN01pla,lou would, 1n all 
pi'Obab111tr, HmOYe all tJMMe ot tb.eae •l ... nts. 
It w111 be oote4 tbat etanno\la and ant1launtoWJ ob.lot-1dea 
weN u.atl<l ~or thta recovery. 
DuJting the oJd.4at1on or tbe fi~ 81'0\\p 3 t11trate 'bf 
meu.• ot a ~- 4ropa of A1trt.o>ao14 ( la a to\al Yolwae of 
200 ntl,), atanaou.a 1oa will os141ae to 1taaa1c ·ton, but, 
it 11 ••17 doubtful wb.etlle:r antblord.c 1on will reaul.t, 
Moreover, 1t hU.Orlf 11 preaent 1n tt. aatialont• ccmtltlon 
1a the tll•ate from 01'0\lp 1, lt mar be preo1p1tated aa the 
~ntaaulpb14e 1a Group 3. . 
In tb!a oaae, 1' might atUl be ia the antimonic toJm s.n 
Group 4. 
Ttd.a, howeYer, Wlll aot :aep,1Ye tbe etttoaet ot Group 8 
w1tb. l'eapeot to antillloDJ, etaoe ao41a aatillOraate toJIIU 
'uat •• Ha411J u •b.• antlaoa1'• a.S. 18 aolable 1ll uoeaa 
alkali. SOC11ua ataamaie 1a alao aol•llle 1a uo•• aoc11a 
bJdrold.4e. 
(t) RUJOVBRr OF IIPIUI II PUSDOS 0'1 MODERATE PRO.POB'.l'IOIS 
01' ARSIHIO AI.D TBE USUAL PliOPOifiOI OF ZINO • 
._ t ···-. •••n I I 
It 1a YVJ d.oabltu.l wbatber •Dl• but tl'aees of araen1 o w1U s-•• tato the t11txte tJIOJa OI'Oup a, owtna to the s.naolll• 
b111 tJ ot the au.lpb1 .. a ot anenlo 1a II. bJdl'oeblortc ac14. 
Yhe tollowing &MlJaS.e, bOwtyer, wae •4• &D4 1a WOI'tbJ ot 
record. 'l'be ld.att.a.re tu».lJaed •••· 
ZiDo (ae oblonde) • o ,I& gi'Ul. 
Areento (aa d1•o41va bJ'Cl• •raena,e) • o.lo snra. 
Iad.l\&11 ( •• ohlorS.4e) - o • 0061 " 
One ..aoa1a ara4 two IJOC11um bJ4»rox14e ••paat1ona wen -.de 
and tbeae ••• tollowed. bJ a final aJaOnla preolp1tatton. 






'l'be reeulte •• ,. aa tollowe •· 
ZA§f;:E l!a 
(sJ 
Teet. In. Added. b. Reoover.ct. 
1. 0. 0061 ~·· o.ov49 gram. e. a • o.o~t t 
a. " " o.oou " 
'· 
.. fl o.ooat • 
6. tt fl o.oo&o " 
Aveage Ind1ut1 Recovered - 0.0051 ~· 
Indium Added - o.oo5l • 
JUl'J OVIJrt OP liDIUK IN T:U JlUSBIOB OP IOD'ERATB 
PROPORTIOIS Oli' SILIOIC ACID AND '!'HE USUAL 
PROPORTION OF ZINC • 
All retaetorr t111oatea and tr .. a111M• will be remo't'tl4 
1n Group l, ard ilbe peater port1on ot t;ba a111c1o ao14, 
dm-v.t tJIOm a111oatea t-eadllr aot.S upon 'bJ h.ydl"ocblorlo 
•old, tr11l aleo 'be removed !a tllia aepa:rat1oa. 
tleat.dual 1111o1c aold wUl paaa on to Group 3 1 wn.re it 
•1 or-.,- not be elildM'ed• cte~nd.lq on coJI41t1ou. 
ot toe na14ual •111o1o ao14 wb.lob. ••••pe• both the 
Group 1 al14 a aepUat1ona, Mat •111 be ~1mhlllted aloDe 
with lead 1A oro up 5, 
It tl'&OH atUl pent at, nowever, the ao41u ~dJtOxide 
t ... t•n' 1n G!'Oupa 8 and ' ab.w14 Mt1relr elblaate 
tbeae laat traon. 
It was tb.ua oonaideH4 a4Y1•ablo te rws a quantitative 
recoY817 ot ladlwa 111 the pna•o• ot ailiclc ao14, ua1ag 
the Group & aQ4 aadiu bJ4H:d4• aepafttioaa onl1 and 
omitting the tulpl».lrlc ao14 ,rea-.at (G~p&), 
Bt 1nt!'04uctng 0,1 gam ol ailioa •• oaitt1ng Grollp 51 
con41 tlou ••n ol:rf'louelf e.na-.... 
The .S.x\llH uaed waa:-
Z1no (ae obloride) .. o.ts gJLU. 
&Uloa <•• aodiua aUlqte) ... c.l "j 
Indtu C•• chlor1d•) · • o.noso " 
The bydna•n aulph1de tr•taeat ••• oarr1e4 out once, 
tollowtl4 bf oaa Ol'Oup 4, '•• arcnap t and t1ual17, ou 
ammonia preolp1•at1oa. 
1'he reealta ••• •• followtt• 
fABLI ~'Is 
1'aat. In. A44M.. 
1. o.~o apt• 
•• I. " tl •• • • 
Xn. RaooveN<l ~ 
o.0011 sna. 




For work doJM\ on. otber ele!1611te ••o•e4 ln tbeee 
GroQpa 1 ... lettto• 1. 
ili!ti 1..,:. 
The tUtrate troa Gt-CiUJ.l & 1a oa~lJ evaperated to 
tumea with .u1pbUr1o aold ootle41 41lute4 and tilt..-4 
and tbe p~lpiPte \bot'Ougbl.J •ailed. .. 
The tUtftte ia r•t;.a1aeci tor thtoap l!S. 
The obv1oue hnetton ot this P'O\lP 1a tu removal ot lead. 
Let~d 1• partlJ NllO'Ye4 in e:roup 1. but much passes on to 
the sulphurio ac14 group. 
Deatdee lead, rea14ual a111c1o &014 will ~ almo•t ent1relr 
rtato'l«i 1n tb1a group. 
Traoee of tluor14e would ala• be elS.IlinattKi here. 
gUA.NTiTA'£If! WOR§a. 
RmCOV&'U' OF INDIUM IN THE f.l'rnSENGE vf" 
MODERA'l'B PllOPOR!IONS OF LU:D AJID THE 
USUAL IROPORTIONS OF ZIIC. 
1;.\!b.e tollonns ain\lft •• analfee4 1a 'tr1pl1cate:-
Z1ao (ae oblor1de) ... o.as IJ'b.• 
Lead {.\e nitrate) - G.&o ~· 
Ira41WII ( •• cblol'lde) • o. 0061 • 
!be prooldure •••• rollont-
'lbe above llllxtet was •4• up to lOU Ill ... 5 1!11. ot 
n1tr1c acid ad4e4 and th• whole brought to the boll. 
After • coo11DI allshtlJ, -.-onia ••• a44«1 1~ lllOdert.te 
exceaa and tile Whole boiled uatll ilh• aolv.iioa •• taintlt 
e.mrtton1acal. 
The bJdrox14u ware tilt eNd. ott, waab.ad th.Jte• t1Qa and. 
tben 41aaolved 1D ~t QN. .nitrlo ac141 the t1lt;Ji&'• beS.ng 
oaugbt in the precipitation beaker. 
6 ml. ot oonce1WJ'&ttd a.a. aulpb..v.Jtio ao1d "" ad41d aat 
the whole eanf'ullJ' evapor.t-.l to tuaea • oooled. and 50 111. 
~ wat•r ad4.s. 
Atter ataa41Dg toa- ho bouN 'be aulpbate waa f'iltered on 
and n•hed tb.orougbl.J. 
soo1um bfd,JIOX14e ••• a44«1 to the t11lftt• to neutalt•• 
the aul,Pb\u-io ••14 alld thea added 1a ••o••, until the 
aolutS.on aa o.IM. 
'Ibis we brought to the boll aDCl all01N4 to a111mer tor about 
lS .m1nlltee. 
'!'be preo1p1tat• ... then allowtd to •• ,tle &114 ... r11teJIId. 
!l'U. tQ"4ronu •• 41aeo1Yed 1n &w. br4Jtoeblorio ao14 and 
in41um bJCb'ozldw pne1p1tate4 1q ••u of ammonia. 
!he bJclroxi<k na lpittct to oxide 1A \he uual •1• 
AlOJ'I8 witb tb1a tz.tpltoa•• :reooYeJif 1 two 'blanke ••" run, 
the col'l4lt1ona being pNoiaelJ the .... as thoae ot tbe 
nco.el'f ualr .. a, except, tbat 1 .. 4 •• *''•· 
tl'ile retm.lts Wl.lre aa tollowea-
'!AI!LE 2!... 
...... 9 -·-
Teat. In. Added. In. Reoov•red. 
1. v .w51 grem. o .. ooos ~-s. o.oos1 ~"·· o.oo52 " 3. 0.,0051 gJI8m.. o.oo63 ft 
'· . 0.0051 gl'tlnl• o.oo5l • 5 •.• o.o061 gram. 0.0048 .. 
« Testa 4: aM. 5 "" the blanks. 
These raaul•• are ~a1r11 aat1atactor,r. 
If aDJ' lead sulpbate remain& in aolut1on in Group 5, 1t 
tiiill 'be;. rem.oved 1n Grou:.y g b1 being converted to eodlwa 
,Plwnblto, ws.lcb. will ba eliminated 1n th.e. Group 3 !iltrat•. 
01'0U]2 7 ... 
Tlle term ttaroup" here l'111gbt be 4...ct a misnomer, aa tbJ.a 
atage as intl'04ucecl into tbe analytioal scheme purelJ Sn 
order to e11m1oata bismath. 
'.l1b.e group bgweYer .. iucluO.ea a eod1Wil .bJdltox1de treatnsn.t 
•ltd this elil111natea tbe l•ail traoea ot alne. Moreover, 11 
an u.nusullJ h1&h proportion ot a11tlmoDJ a'llll/ot· tin 1a 
;resent, tnia group 1a eaaan,1al. 
~~~racea ot reetdual nteroUl'"J' would alao be removed heM. 
It 1s 1nte:reet1ng to note tba, 1r b1satlth ie pt'eaent tn the 
ore, tt wlll r.-1ll q;uant1tat1velf 111tb the 1.od.ium. tllrwgb-
out Groupe 1 - e. 
In tbe pJ-eaenoe ot 'b1am.u,b, thentore, tbia group 1a 
1nd1apensabl6. 
CjUA~I'l'J\TIV~ ~~~ 
MCOViiU OJ.'' Ilf.UIU!Il IN TB.r! PKESE~CE 0"' 
~ODEIA!E PRvfORTIOIS OP BISMUTH. --... ·~· 
(a) Rm:!mt:f§I::U H'(l{fiQG~!.AJZL!!HI&m ~i! .~!· .~RR•t.e,UL2!iC. 
The tollowine mi2ture was treated•• 
B!8JIU.tb (aa chloride) - 0.10 sam. 
Indium (as ohlor14e) - o.oo&l gz-em. 
The prooecltlN waa aa tollowaa• 
'l'he bialllU.th obloride And 1nd1wa cblor1d• ••" •4• up to 
oo ml. with water am 13 ml. ot ooaceatated a.R. ~4Jto­
oblo~1o ao14 a4d.e4. 
The eolut1on •• WU'med to aoOc. U4 bytlros,en eUlpb1d• 
bubbled lA tor 1"1Ye Jd.nut•. 
The sulphide ne allowed to antle U4 then t'11t•N4 &n4 
tbOrougbl,- ••heel, t1ratl7 •t•n tau-M ••blDg• o~ o.enf. 
b,Jdrooblono ,acid aDd a.cond.lJ' with tlY• lote ot water. 
!be tlltMte waa ... apoRtt4 d.on to abou.t 60 Ill. and 
oxtd!aed w1tb a t .. tropa ot a1tr1o ao1d. 
The 1Mlua •• pNcS.p1ta•e4 with .... ns.a la the uaual 
asmer as nlshad. •• nlde, alter li;Dl,lo&t. 
~b.e l'eeulte weN&• 
., .. ,. ta.. Ad4td • In. booYered. 
1. o.oosl graa. o.oo,, gJ'Ul. 
s. " " o.ooto • a. • • o.oou It 
•• • • o.otu It 
bolwSlq t~ oll,at4e :reau.lt, tM •••raae ot teet a 11 I ar:atl 
t la 0.0011 ...-. 
It .... pHMble tba' tbe blah :reault la '''' 1, nt due to 
the tnoo.-.plete p~lplta,loa ot bl..a'b •• aulpb14e, altbough 
all tour •• ,. eoftduoted UDder the .... oondlt1ona. 
A turtbtr •••lea we analraM., uetas o .&If. 1nst•4 ot 8Jt. 
tQ'clrootuorto ao14. 
(b) ElfAfiOI ~ ~P-flll!I:P§ID! IM Os!lf•. -__ 21m a:§: _ _]~ . . I U I 
Tbe ••• ntaata ot bl,.tb al\4 locllua '"" taken •• Mtor• 
aDd tbe g .... al prooedue •• tb.e ame, •soept tbat tbe 
ae1d1'J •• o.&li. 1u,•4 ot ••· 
the reaulta 1n tbie ••• ._.. .... 
TAU l!a. 
feat. Ia. A44ect. Ia. BaoOYeHd. 
1. o.ao&l II!•• o.ooaa ~· 
I. .. . 0.0061 " a. It • 0.0061 .. 
•• • " o.ooaa • 
AYe-ae Idd1wa R .. OY8N4 • 0,.0011 lf'Ul• 
Iadlua Ada.d • 0.00&1 gra~. 
'lbaae Nau.lte abow that no l.Stu •• loat 1a tb.t o.&R. 
aold trMtMnt and alao tbat an ltt-tlh we naoYed. 
It ap~• a4Ylaable, tbeNfol'•• to HJIIOYe bS.estb. 1n o.&H. 
instead of 11. aoid eol~t1on. 
Mor•• aJid. Bl'a7 ($3) aHB\ to taYour o.s1. ao14 tor the 
oo~let• pr.olpl'-tlon ot b1amatb, wS.tboat daager ot loaa 
ot 1D41wa. 
Wacla & Ato (t&) atate tl'at o.a paa ot t.la•th 1n ao 111. ot 
o.elf. 11tr1c Ao14 1a oaple,elr peo1ptta•e4 •• .aulpb14e 
with bJ41'0Cen aulpblde ,,_, .. at. 
It ae-., tbeNtore, tsbat o.&J. aol4 s.a quite aultabl• to~ 





Aa in tb.e ••• ot OJtOup '1, thl• oaa baNl7 be oona1cleN4 
a •oi'Oup sa,.ratloft• 1a ta• ••net ..... or t" ,.,.. 
The tvact1oa ot tb1e pollp la •"lr to preelp1u•• 
1ndlum •• bf4Ha14t, in prep&Ht1oa tor 'b.• actual estlllat101l• 
Gravtmttr1o, Voluaetrlc, llto,IOlJt1o o• lotent1ometr1o. 
The t1ltnt• troa Group ' will 'M abaoat r ... t•onl all 
other meala, Wl\b. tb.e ••••Jtlen •t ._11 aaounte ot ao41wa, 
which, etoovae w111 not att"' tb• purlt7 ot the 1Dr.Uwa 
bq4sao~ a1"t•r auta'bl• •tbtJW• 
It 11 \UdtJireb1e to lani'• ti'Mt bfd•oxt~ fol'lled tna the 
aod1\11l bJ'4J.'o•l4• •••tunt • a a tbere 11 alwJa tbe poaa1b111tJ 
ot tbe "'eotlora. ot -11 81lOWitl\l ot ao41a alt•. 
Tho pna•c• ot aall aaO\UI.ta ot UllOa!• alba'• Oil tbe 
otber band 11 aot 4•1eter1oua to tot quaAtltatt•• oonver11on 
ot ltdlu bJ4J'Old.4e '• 1Jldl\lll ... quioa14•• 
0ae 11Wttf paJid apwt ttw pea_.. ot obloru .. , 1aolv41.Di 
-.oma oblon4e, uo•pt ln *be .-uu~; t-.o .. 1_aa ta.H 
1• a t..Stn07 for hd.iua to 'N loat •• lbe ob.lor14e, Wbiob. 
eullmee at abo•' aooOO at ol'41nan •-••pn.rto prelaUN 
(81) 1 (SS) • 
Aa th11 tlA&l aaonla grollp 1a ao T1kl 1n th• ara•l.nl4ttr1c 
•atlma,1oa ot 1JI41ua •• oa14e 'bft~~&h b,J410s14e, a ••r1•• 
ot 4et......S..tJ.ou waa •4• 1a wb10b., a..oala •• a44e4 •o 
11141• okllo,.l4• aolut1on, 'in tbe abl•u• ot otMI' 
metall. (81) t (IS) 1 (84) • (U) 1 (18). 
'lbe ana]Jt1oa1 4et&11a were •• .tollowe • • 
Tb.e 1nd1wa ob1••14• wae _.. u.p to 10 -.1. with •t••• 1 lll. 
ot ooneenttntM. aS.trio ao14 t.44M aa4 ~- ....,rd.& 111 
DIOAeNt• UOUI (abo~t I • 3 111. ot tn. 880 a.DDOnia lr1 
exo••• in a total ot 60 1111. ot ••la,loA) • 
The aolu.tloo •• boll.td uo.'11 oalJ talatlJ a-.oniaoal, tbl 
prec1pltate allowed to ••ttl• add thM'l filtered tll:roqh 
aahleaa ttl••••• tboi'O\lShlf wallbecS, 4ftt4 and lplttd tlo 
the ox14e. 
The r•aul•• weN •• tollowta• 
'l'Yfd .~Q, .. 
, .. ,. In. A44ed.. 
1. o.oo&o ,,.., 
•• • 0060 • a. .0060 .. 
•• • 0060 • 6. .oo&o • e. .ooao • 
7, .0101 " a .. ,0101 • 
In. bGOYeft4. 






• 0101 • 
.0101 • 
A •eo oDd ••rtaa ot .. ,S..,iou ... •4e wt 1a lbll ea1e 1 
bJ4rochlol'lc ae14 •• a4414 tn•••ct et mtr1c ac14. 
The•• ,.,ulta •••••· 
T.ABLt 31 .· 
, ; .......... J '· 
. " 
Test, In. Added. In. R~oovetted. 
1'. .ooso gram • .ocso ~· 2, .OQ50 .. .oos.o n 
a. .oooo n .t~05l n 
4. .ooso " .ooo2 rt s. .ooso tt .0050 n 
a. .0050 .., .oose ft. 
1. .0101 n .0102 n 
e. ' ,OlOl ft ,0100 n 
-
In tlle caee f!!f Ttlbl$ ao, tb.o av~e tor the 5 mg~. ·lots 
te ~0051 grm •. and 1n tb.e ~•e ot Table 311 .• 0051 gz.m,: · 
Th$ OVGJ't,ll avet'age S.s ofcoura• , 0051 6rt.nl• 
· t'fb.a o.eftfl.l ·•v•rase fo:r the lO mgl'ttle. lots 1& .0102 gram. 
Con&!.d._b1e ttol'k ba& been. dOne by Moaer & Stegmann (d) . 
a:nd. by fhiel aDd lto&ltH'Jh ( 23) 1 ( 24) 1 on tbe q,uantJ.:tatlve 
cleternd.:nat:l.on of 1nti1wn as onde, by me~ of tbe · . 
preoipitatd.on ot tile b.JdJ'Oxi<le. with ammonta • but, oonalder1ns 
that this :ttna1 ataae ia so vital to the eetlmat!on ot 
:tnll.t~ in a1t:1.o o~ea., it waa d•eidod to a•u.n fU'st band 





lli1'6C,II I~ I 
COlfFIJUrlA.flO.M OJ' THE l!i'TICAC'f 0, THE .lNALYTIOAL 
SCRUB .8t ~'HE .RICCNII« Cll IIDilJK PROM COMPIUCBlUfSIV:S 
SYA~UEriC MIXTU!ESf 
'rbe Mlu.lta NOOJUcl ill S.otiq 6 paaea 16 - 45 
1n41cate ''-' 1n41am. oaa be .. tt.;laetorllJ and quanttta-
tivelf laolat4td ·mm tit.· •1--•• wb1ob are l!kelJ to 
acco•JIIl'Df lt 1a •'""' 'b7 •au ot \b.• an&11t1ot.l aobANH 
outl1Md 1e senton 1, pas•• 11 • 11. 
In Seott.on ", tww•••r, tne ni'J.ou.e tleDlftta, tl'om wh1oh 
1n41ua na rMoYel'ed• ••1'• g1Yea 1n41Y1dwal trMtament in 
tb.e reln'aat II'OV.pa aJ1d 1t now Malu to .. tabl1ab. tbe 
metho4 b,r ••temp\lnl bo ~cov•r 1h41ua quan,1\at1ve1J 
trom oompr.!MtulYe :td.xturee. 
W1th tt11a 1n v1ft, tnree eei'1H et analJ••• were oondu.ote«, 
na.melrc-
( a) fteoOYeJ.7 ot 1:341u trOJSt a aa1xtue or el-.n'•, 
wbich are llkelr to aeoo~nr it 1n nature. 
{b) Reoo••lT ot lndiua tna a •Wve ot el .. uta, 
wbloh a~e not ltkelr to aoeo_,.QJ it (exe•pt, 
poae1blf 1n small traoes) la a&tQre. 
(o) Reoov•J'f of 1ncl1um tS'Oil • a1xtun more 
ooaprebe.ns1vo tban ettb•r (a) or (b). 
(a) Tbe tollow1ng 111n\lre waa prept.l'e4 1n ttt1ill1catea• 
T,t!.Q.111 
a. .. ent. How tn,ro4uoe4 • wt. or Ble.-~. 
Zinc ZS.ae 1ft b;rdrooblor1o ••14 86 ~me. 
Iron Fen1o cblor1de l.o " 
Galltu hll1a oblor14e o.oo5 gMa. 
~tal11wa !halloua ftit.a•• o.o05 " S111oon So4lu. metae111cat• 0.1 • 
Calc1uus Calolum. oarbo•t• in bfdroon. 
lorlo aoid 2.0 .. -·-·· llll.ngaao\11 oblul4t 0.1 tr CoppeJ' Oupr1e ox14e u bJ~oobl.o..S.o • ac14 o .. a 
1Araen1o ·. 8o41wa ••••ntte 0.1 tr 
~elen1um ·· Sod1WII 3elonit• o .. os • 
~ellurlum Potaaalum fellur1t• o.oa • 
51l••r S11Yer »ltrete o.ooa • 
Cadld.um ca4r.t10Dl Ohlo~U• o.& • 
fb. a'anotc Chl.oridtl o.OG • 
Ant1mOil1 AatimoAto Oblor14t 0.05 • 
-I'OUJ7 Mereur1o Oblor14e 0.1 • 
Lead LM4 oxta in Aqua aegta. o.s It 
In41ua IncU.\UI Oblor14e o.ooao • 
'lbe 1nd1Uil •• acoUfttel.J p1p4ttted troa a standard. •olu.t1n. 
This atnue •• •de up to "oo ala. al\4 tH&te4 1n tu 
toUow1Jae wra• 
OJ'OU.p l • 011\,td 
Oroup 1 • Oae aepara,toa 
Oroap a - Two s•paNtlou 
Gl'Otlp t • oue a.,.nt1oa 
On\lp 5 • oae 8epaMt1oa 
,. 
O.ou.p & • One s.paa•ton 
OJOUp ' • 0ae 8tpar-,1on 
GNu.p 8 • Ozle Sepa:M.t1oa 
The g~oupa unt1oned b.ere rete• <tZ oourse to those 
4•ac~1bed in seot1cne S and 4. 
Tb.e "Br1et Tabulation ot AnalJ,iMl Sou.t8 on pa&- 11 
S•otlon 1 1 ab0u.14. be "tGn'ed to •' this juncture. 
Groap 1 ••• oa1'te4 on aoocuat ot tbA abeeac• ot gangue 
_.,.rial r•~otorr e111catea, •to. 
Th• .-aal•• wtre •• follo•••· 
Teat, ta. Ac:\4M., Ia. Reoove.rec.t.. 
1. o.oaso g:raa. o.oo'' ~· 
2. 
• 1t . o.oo•e " a. • • o.oota " ' 
In a Dd.xturo ot tbit natu.-., the reoov•l'J' mu.afl "- cona1ct.rt4 
aa betng ~1t• .. ttataetor,. 
!he el1ghtlr low r.e111t • do, •• lea at, apptal' to 1n41et.t• 
that tbe other ele•nta w•r• elbd.na'M. 
in 
(b) Th• 111stv• oao••"tbia in.~taee naa-
141lLB 1!:. 
11-.nt. How In•l'Od•otw!. 
zs.no zul"Ift,troobl.orlo &114 
Iron Pen1c Oblor14e 
Z1roon1ua Z1rooft1ua 11tra•• 
r,J:itantwn So41wa Fluotltanate 
BelT111ua Be3111wa Cblor1de 
~··· lo4 wa tuna•'•'• V•~41ua 8o41wa OrtbovaM.d.a•• Urani• 'O'"DJl Jlt'ba\• 
Ia41wa In41a Oblo~14e 
!hi a •• prepal".t 1n tr1plt••t•. 
The pollp aepara•1on waa ae tollowa:-
Orc>up 1 • Olti•ted 
Group I - on. a.,. .. t1on 
OI'Oup 3 • bo s.pa,.t1ou 
&roup 4 - One Sepa~tton 
OJrOup 6 • Oa.ltte4 
Group 6 • On• Sepa.at1on 
Oroup 7 • One s.,_re,1on 
Orou.p a • On• Separa,lon 
wt. ot n ... t. 
86 ~· 1.0 , •. 
o.oa " o.oa * o.os • 
o.oo " o.O& .. 
0,.06 • 
o.ooeo .. 
Grou.p 1 was oa1tte4 tor 'be ,._ naaoa aa tba' at:ven ui14Atr 
(a) abon, aDd OI'Oup 5 we Old.ttM, 'Moaase lea4 ant a111eon 
were aoi latJ~G4ueft4 into the ain&ee. 
48., 
~M results ot tb.e recove17 were aa followas-
'l'AHL'R 35. 
M ( ;: F f 'Ill 
Teat .. In, Added, In. Recovered • 
l. 0,0050 ~ram. 0,0051 gam, 
2. " rr 0,0051 u 3. ft If o.oo5l " 
~hese reaulta ax-e excellent and 1n th1a particular mixture 
ettlphaoiae the ett1eaoy o~· Group 3. , 
~f tll\.t nine elctment~ in tho mixtu~e the greater port1on ot 
ceven o£ tb.e.m 1e removed in Group 3. 






























IJ.'ABLE: 38 • 
I ill • F ···-
How Introduced. 
Zino 1.n Htd.rocblor1o Ao14 
Fe%'1'1o Chloride 
Sodium .t*'luor1de 




D1aod1um HJd, Phoepba~e 





Cupr!e nxtde !n H:dl'oOtllot !.fl 
ACid 
Oall1Wl Ohlor1de 









Bartum carbonate 1n Hrd1'0oh-
lor1c acid 
Ce:rous Db.loride (not tree .ft.tOm 
ottaer rare eartha} 
!•lercu..rtc Chlor14e 
~twllou.s Nitrate 
Lead ox~e in HJ~ohlor1c 4~o1d 
!l1a"mlthous c b.lo:ride 
Oh.romlo Ghlor1de 
In6.lU11 Chloride 
1J:#;t1--1 .................. ~ • ....,..........~.,. ........ ,.,. ............... ··- .. -- "'Ioiii •• .., 


















































0 • OOf;.C grc.:.. 
O, C05·J eram. 










o. cort crGA:; 
o.oosa gram. 
omJ.tted 







By virtue of the relatively high proport1on of elementtt 
partly eliminated 1n Group 21 this 111eparation was t't£tde 
twiee and by virtue or the presence or 0.2 r;t-atJ ot phoephorua, 
four aeparat1ona o.f Group 3 were neoeasatnJ. 
It 1s 1nterest1ng to note, that the final oxide &ah contained 
onl:r e.G mgrJA• or terric oxide 1n each cue. 
It auat be ruemoered that thi4 reooveey waa mld.e !rom. • 
mixture ~ontalning JO el•entc (exeludtns, o.teoura&, chlorine, 
OZJS•n, nitrogen, aod1um, etc. j am th,e above two re$ulta are 
very reaesurlnt• In these epec1al recoveries .fro.:& 
eo~prehenatve •1xturea, it 1s •or~iJ of note, that the 
aver-se ot the eight reaulta 1a o.ooso sr•, which is tho 
theoretical recoverr. 
The gre•teat positive error ie o.s ~· (onl:r onee) «td. the 
creatost neeat1ve ¢~ror, 0.3 me~· (only once). 




BLANK 'l'IS'l' OM THE ESSlJNTIAL RIAGEN'IS USED II 
THE ANALYTICAL BESEABOH. 
W1th a view t-o rwmlaa a blank: teat on the •aaent1al 
reagent• ue.,_ in the analrt1oal ftii .. I'Ob.1 tour lots ot 
3v gftma of a.R. Z1nc were d1eaolv.t 1n G.n. bJ4rooblor1o 
acid, 3 g1"1UU or a.a. Ferric Cblonds added to eaon and 
the solu,1on taken tb.Jtough the coaplete sroup aepaNtion 
eoheme. 
The t1nal bJdronde prec1p1tat• trom Gx-oup S waa 1plttd 
to oxide 1n the ua\1•1 •1 and the te.-r1c os1de estimated 
colortmetrioallJ. 
The 1'4t&genta uaed in tbeee blame t•ate were:-
Metallio Z1no • Analar. 
Ferric Ct.J.or1d• - Analar. 
Hy4zoobloP10 Aoid - Analar. 
Sod! um lf1drox1de .. Aular. 
a Ammonium lifdro.x1de - Ordinary c .P. and Analar. 
1-'a:rtario Acid • Ord.J.naf'1 c .P. 
Acet1o Acid - Ordinary c.P. 
BJ4l'osen 8u.lph1de ... G•ufttt4 t:rom or41D&J'I 
tenoua t\J.lpl11de and 
oomm•rotal rJurooblorlc aeld. 
U1tr1o Ao1d - Anal••• 
Sulphano Ao1d .. An.alar. 
• Crd1nary c • P. Ammonia a a W!led 1.n Group 2 and analar 
purlt1 in Groupe 4 and s. 
~b.e aboYe reagenta w•re u.aed 'broughout tM work deta11e4 
1n seottons 4 and 5. 
Tb.a results or these blank t&ate were 0.1 tollow~u-
TABLE 38. "..... '. 
Teat. wt. ot Ox14e f•:r1c Ox1de co otiuletr1o) Dttferenoe, 
1. o.a mgl're. o.1a mgrm. o.o mgrm, 
2. o.s u 0.16 ft o.o ft 
3. O.l tt o.12 ft o.u • 
4. 0,.6 tt . o.ae " t o.a It 
In the nwt. of Oxide" colwm, the we1gbte are !. o.l mgr<n. 
and in the "Ferrlc ox.tde" oolun1tl, ~ o•Oi JJtgrn1. 
In the ttott.teHnOe" Column, t'- reaulta are tbeNtore 
! o.1 msrm. 
11. 
18121.'· 
DI68AIIATlC lOUd Am> IQTBS II OODIX)TJ:OB WITB. TD 
BLIJUU.!IO• Ol ILI'IID'.rS II !BB GBOU'P 8UAIA!IOI PROCli&S, 
(a) S!iM!IPIIC !DIIIL 
!be 41apu oo paae IU P"'' o..a a ooaot••. NJ"Itll\&,S.oa .or 
, .. pou.p •.a•t.oa ••- aa4 1D41catea boW aad wun tb• 
4s.tteNat el .. nt:l a" el1a1na'ad. 
fha to1low1ns upla•t•l7 ut•• ·~rta1a to t;btl ~~~-
( 1) An •11" •s•tuti a ••rtloal line 11141e••••1 tba' tb.e 
•1--t• appea.S.ac Mlow aN d1r•lJ', a1a0at •ntl"l' 
or •Wr ,....., .. tn , .. , panloular &1'0u.p. 
(I) A •r• qalaat a 1'Ql1Ml llae 1D41ta'••• 'bat tt. 
el .. ate app•Jt~a~ .._1 .. aH •all ,al'llJ" ..-.114 1a 
••• ,antodu poup. 
(I) Spibolt a,ppeu1QB 1n _,.. •• ,,, n.P"a•s thole •1-''' 
ftloh ••• bHa •WJ •• panlJ, b\l1J aot •'1"11 ..-.a 1n a pNY10\ll PG"P (or llft:pe) • 
(t) -r~ ••••• apJ*.J'lD& ..... , tJbe 10DS •enleala, •" 
tb.ote Wb.lob. aft .. 11eot 1a tb.e "'JM'1" S'I'O.,a. 
(6) Acnae •ob. loaa ••~leal, ta aa 1D&U.oat1oa, •• to 
wl'JM&Mr U41• •JPM•• 1st. tb• tll,ate ._. pnotp1tate 
1n tt. J*ltlo\llar II'OUP· 
(b) IQD!I 
Ia tbe tel1•1111 .. , .. , 'be •1-•• aH 4talt witb 1A ordeJt 
ot 1Do.-atns atOid.o Q\ll&ber. 
fb.e 41tt...a• tJte ta,_ llD4 bNeM'ln& 1JI41oa.,•t• 
(1) ILSSLfll' 11--•• wblot& ue lnTulablJ or u.e\l&llt 
pna a Cfpleal a1ao efta. 
(t) 9.1Qt1Ag H'IJ. !lll!t.IBIIL n-.,. wh1oh an oooaaloaa 1i ,,.... • 
(3) O!J!lMBL:D'I\dP.CIJIE!. 11 .... ,, wbloll an 11lf...-D,lJ 
or"" pNa • 
fb.e •r.olal afllb01a appeqt1Q8 twtl41alel.J at••~' •b.• ebellloal 
IJ'Ilbo I rep"•••••• 
( 1) • I" lad1N1J, alao1t •••1Jtelr •• •11117 •11at.aated. 111 
'b• anup, tt. ouabel' ot Wllloh 11 poatt1sect. 
(I) •r• tanlJ' ellalaatM 1ft. tb• &Nu.p, •n• I'Jilaber ot whlob u pol,t1xM. 
n ..... whlob. ow1 ... 1r 4o .. , .,.,. 1ato tb.e peup •• ,. .. ,s. ... 
••~• nob •• bf4101•1 u•naea, oblori.M, •••• aDd a lao tbe 
alkalte•, ta•• •• Mea laolud.e4. 
1
Ll,b1u.a) K.l.! B.$. 
l!iiljlwa) 1.~. • (I" paa• 31) 
~ .. a l.a.1 •·•· ... (a .. pea• :SJ) :.1 . ., .. a,o, - (a .. pas• :s:s) 
1.2., 8.3. 
• s.s., B.s. • C••• pacel'7) 
LICON. P.l., P.2., E.5., E.6. - (See pag60) 
~I D I A G R A M M A T I C EtL I M I N A T I 0 N S C H E M E. 
Gr.l. Gr.2. __ . _ _ _ . _ . Gr. 5. Gr. 6. Gr. 7. Gr. 8. Gr~~~ Gr~ IL
HCl.l+ Min. HN03 NaOH~NH40!! Nli4 bH. 
In. in filtrate. ( F Cl3 ) In. inl precip. 
H2SP4 
In. in fin.trate 
'-E I p In. 
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H2S-NaOHjH2S-
In. in filt~ate 
Naoti-
In. in precip.In. in prec~p. 
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a.s., a.e. • <••• ,.1• 32) 
B.a., 1.3. (WbAtn r1tb 111 oa., t.e., a.a •• •·•·> 
B.S. • (I" pase 31) 
a.a., a.a. • ta .. ;aa• 31) 
B.&. Ir Or. 1a P~"•••• 1n t&11'11 bS.gh 
propontou, wb1ob w14•at&ll.J" 1• aoat 
\U.\l.1Jtel.J, tbMl trao•• •1 ,. •• 'be7o1M1 or.a, 
tbroush acuerptlozt. 1a tb• ZDI. 
In tble ca••• 1t will 'M .to\JIId wlth tu ttnal 
i:f:~·llo...,e:r, •1 be &Yold.e4 bf 41aaol9lng 
'be combined. bJd.roslat .tl'Oll a... ' ln 11:1 aDd 
re, ... 1pt,at1as wttb wa1~. 
tbtleJI ta.•• oODAt,t.ou • 1ii41• ta quaot1ut1Yelr 
pNOlpltatedm(U) aftd cr., ,...lu tn eol\ltloa 
.... ,o.o •• oae _, tlien ,... oa '0 8Jt. a • 
~h.S.a eollllltloa w111., boW"••, M "!:( elno• 
eU..t•• u• aot o-a 1a Datu• a1noe 
•twt Hlat1••17 oo•oJilr ooourtas mlaeNl 
ebHalte 11 ••• H&411J aotM upon bJ ati'Oft8 
aolta. 
r.e., a.a., •·•· ... (see paa• 29) 
E3.. Traoea ot lNa tllYaztla'blJ paae tbJtO\lall wtMl 
tb.• bdiwa aDd a:va tound. •• ... Oa tn tbe t1-.1 
··~-i'bla NaJA.ual lna 1e pre-.blJ 1Maetto1a1 to 
'be peotplu,toa or lDUwa bJ' bJ'48Xlcl• ln 
ora. t, e, "' aDd 8 aDd la eatlma\14 oolortae-
tr1oau,. 
s.a., •·'· •.•. , •.•. 
a.a., •·•· 
r.a., , ••• , •·•·• •·'·• a.s. 
a.a., B.&. 0.111wa ta uv.aUJ pJ-Nent, bu.' a:J) ••ld.oa !a aa,tb.tq ~- .-11 •••••· (lee paa• · 
P.l., B.&. 
P.l., B.3., s.e. - t••• page 39A) 
P.l •• 1.&., B.t. 
a.a., z.a. 
' · .. ' 11:.3. .... <=••• pap 30) 
Doubtful, blt probe.bl.J eltat.Mt4Ni 1n Onu}Mt 
a. •, e aDd.,. 
B.S., E... • (lee pase ZO) 
B.Jt., :1.6,. In tbe 'II£ • LS tNa,m4Mlt 1 Bu. will 
pobaiJlJ' beban lia n aal M. It abo\&14 
4efl.1A1,•17 be r....,.ecl ill Oroup S, oona14erlftl 
tba' ao41wa Nthena•• 1a aoluble 11'1 •••• (81) 
s.a. Hbod.1wa •••••laulph14e al'ld rbod.1Wil 






















B.S~ 1 1.6" • (8•• peg• 31) 
P .. l., B.S,. 
1.2.,., •·•· 
Ql.WltltatS.Ytlt rtta1n«t tb.Jroqhout the •on••· 
1.&. 1 :8.7. • (8M pa.&e 39) 
a.e., E.7 - (he i*P &9) 
f.l'+,; B.~., 1.4 .. 
B.a., B.3·, 
1..3. • (So• pag• sa) 
l)e\lbtf\:l11 but probablJ •llatQI.ted tn Groupe 1, f e and v·. 
r.1., •• s., a.e. .. . (See pap 30) 
f.l., E.s,. Sodium e.-.te S.• &fllubl• 1n a.t•• (at) 
s.3., s.e. • t&•• P'l• 31) 
B.a. • z.e. • (see PI&• 31) 
B.&., 1.'1. 
a.4., B,e. TbaUtw.a ta u.euallf pre•ent, but ~,~9 ) ••14011 1n urthlq but amall trace• (a.. pas• ~ 
P.1. 1 11•5•; z •. e. • (I•• pap 41) 
•·'· :tt bl•Jllltb 1• pna•nt 1n H1at1velJ 
a,ppreolabl• propo11t10M the HgS HCtlon or Group 
7 mue' be repn,ted. (S.• pase 42) 
1.8. • (See PI'&• 30) 
B.S. .- (Be• pa.ge 31) 
!b.e "" Mtab &.tniwa, laslll'iu, and Rh•ntua ••• ~ bMn 
dMlt Wltb. Jtat'Jdua S.t ch*d.oallf ••17 11m11ar to alHoJdwa 
and lt 11 thu.a bSSbJ.J pi'Obable • tba' tb11 ttl.-.nt •ould bl 
e11a1nate..i 111 Group 3• 
t.rm.. onua ot Rb.tnlum •" more utdie tban bal1e, henC:~e, lt 
a.ppeara •• U thle •~nt wwl4 be •liainated 1a the a041wa 
b14ros14• srou~s. 
Rbctua would thd. to preo1pitat• in OJtOup 3,, e!tb.eP •• R•gt.,or Be 
Sg• . . 
Wot auttlol•t 1e mown abo\lt 1a1ur1u to · apeoUlat• on 1te 
•lta1Pat1on 1n thla analrt1cal eo~. 
OWt.na to tbeS.r ext%'1rd artt7, la41W4 and 1ta •••oolate• nM<l aot 
be conald•n<l heR• 
Moet or tb.• abov• •l .. nte ••re t.ntrot.uMC! 1nto the oompMh.U1Y• 
8JAtbet1c .s.sture• 4•ac:r1bt4 1n Statton &, pas•• M - t9. 
AlfJll,(fR. '!·& 
mAILBD AtfALYTIOAL PROCBDURI Ill OOIBJO'l'IOR WITH 
' ".rD ANALYSIS OP. ZIIO ORIS, - . _ 
•h• ·a····· ••o~ 1 1 n•••• tr_ ·• 
P1nely oruah tl\e on ami we18h out tour l.ota · ot 40 • 50 1••· 
eaob.. a. the .1Q.d!u.m pero•n'•a• 11 ven low, ••1 below o.ool., 
e1ght _let~ ot to •. 50 g"ma aob. •nould be tnatftti.. .· . . , 
Tb.eae ar.:ulttaatelt oolllb1ned •nd reduced to 4upl.toate 
•atlmatlott$. · · · 
Wranst•r t~ 11ttte <eontcal tlaaira and aM 200 ml.. oonoentattd 
tqdrocblorto ae14 to .. Cb., · 
In the oaa• ot eulpbid• OH», allow to •llldl" on a b.o .. plate, _ 
without. vtsorows boillas. until moat ot- 'he ore baa diesolvt4. 
,.; ' . . . . . ,. . ' 
fbi• o.a .. 11J- taltea. 3 .,.. 4 hou,.e w1tb. typ:lcal •pbaleri.tta, bu.t 
mar ta~ lonp•· . . · . _ 
; .. 
tt i• t~u&ntlJ n~•••~v to add a turther 60 • 100 at. ot aold_ 
in orde• tp diaaolve tbe m&3or1tJ Of the OM • · . 
) . 
A4d. . e, furf;btr &. 0 • 100 ml. , cono.,tMted bfdroclllott1o a eM to ttl$ 
rea14u•. ,_.blch •b.Ould not be •~e•se1"f'e) a.nd then sutticl•nt 
cono•t•~ec. nS:trio aoi4 to a.taaolv• •nr J.le•td\11.1 au.lpb14•• . 
A ldnl..,. ot .n1tr1o aoid a~oulcl. ~ a44etl. 
Br1ns t- a.Oanted. so1u.tS..ot) to tn• .boll. and ~4t£f. o ..~£!tqllz. .&44·· 
Utr!O ••14, 4-rop bJ drop t 1D ord•l' to OJClcU.ie . enou,e to t•JTtc 
IOlh 1 . · . .·. · . 
. CaN =•~ b• t:akon twN, eapeolallJ whtn tht tron 1• oY•» •· 
AYo14 .,. •• ot td.tr1o aet4. 
Oomb1:nt tile •3o&t solution ar.d 'be H114ul aolu.t1on and dllute 
o~ ooncen~_rate tro •bout 300 ml. cool an4 allow- to et&nd 1n order 
t. o preo1p!.1tat• 1naolllble -.tter ·(p.que, 1nloluble a111cat•e• dt 
-e111oS.o •4.~4.1 1•4 chl.o1'14e, •'ch) . · . . 
:P11ter- (p3tel*llb1J tbrousb papel" pllp) 1nto .litre conical bM.k•re• 
tt there te mob. selatinoua a111o1f) actd pJila6nt. tt .must be 
e~c1all1 1tl'Utfld · 1n· o~•~. to reaove anr ad.aorbtd 1n41ua cblor14e • 
; 'l~t•r tb. s•l.atino\\8 prec1pltate to • 300 111. btakel", •44 
10-30 mt. /(U>noentated n1tl'io acld, (4eperi41ng on tbe vol•• ot 'be preq1p1Ule) ,. oaHtullJ napor.te to 4J'1n•ae and t~n bake, 
Gool~ aM abot\' 20 i1ll. ea. n11;i'1c ao141 wm and filter 1nto 
.· 300 111. beak•••. -
BvapoMt• to dl"J'l)eas aptn, bak• and take -up with 10 .. eo m1. 8H .. 
bJdt'OCbl0%,'1C ao1d. · ··, · 
U &fll.· 1. ead 1• pr•aent, · allow the ·1eac1 •blol'14• to ••ttl• out 
and tllt•r. ·. · · · . 
..,.4 th• ··c1d •olutS.on. to th• a.tn b\l1k. 
'tbie !e the corapl•t1on ot etase 1 {!r.b.e ttaroup•• will be te-.ed 
"St-s•e11 !n the d~a!.1ed onalyt1oa1 proceduz-e) • · . 
Wh11tt Stage 1 1a.1n prognaa, a epec1al quanti.tattve analrat• 
on a . aepa~t• poatt1on ot tht t1n•17 o.ru.ahld Ol'•, ab.oul.d be 
ca.rrtftd out ln orrS•• . to d•t•~ t-h• iron pttroentas•. 
55. 
II a carbo:nate ore 11 be1ns atlal.Jaed, there 11 lua 41tfloultJ 
1n getttns the .. terial ln~o aolut1on with bJdrocblor1e acid 
aDd lese ac14 wlll ~ required, 
It the iron percentage ia exo•ptlonall.r low, 1 .. e. below o .a. 
S.t 1a advlaabl• at tbia junctur• to add 0 .a. tCT1c chloride 
eolutlon tn autt1c1en' quant1t1ea to bring up the we1cht ot 
li'Oll 1n Moh lot to approslmatelJ o.& gna. . 
Ad4 8R • '1H ao41llll bJdrox14e to the t1ltNte from Stage 1, 
until a permanent brownie~ preo1p1tate reaulta. 
An exceaa ot sodlU.B bfdrorlde Jmat be avoided and tbe liquid 
lXIllt not react alkaline after tb1a tl'•tm.ent. 
!he eodlwa bJdrodde SA added to neutl'811ae the greater port1Cin 
ot the tree ao14 and to bring down .!..25! ot the lron and as. no, 
but not all of the iron and not autllOlent to red1aaolve c1nc 
ae sodium es.noa••· 
low add .eao ammonia wltb thorougb agitation, until IP.&l'l&, bu' not all the eigo !Kdrox14e baa c11aa2lved 1 
The &lno bfdroalde 11 uau.llJ plainlJ v1a1ble at the bottom ot 
the beaker atter allowing to settle tor a tn lllinutea. 
U all the a1no ls 41eeolved at th1a atage, there w111 be 
~nauttlolent sino aulpb14e 1n Stage 3 tor aatlatactorr adaorp. 
tlon, Allow the ~s14ea to 1ettle tor about 15 • so minutes 
and tbin filter 'hrOUSh 15ca. t11tera. 
Bach let ebould be t11t&Nd tbroqh two 16 em, t11ten, to avoid 
too gHat a f'ol\11'11 ot b;rdJtoxldea in eaob. paper. 
wt.n tb.t. lron fercenta!• ia esceaalve, t.e., greater tban ~.', 
three tUten or two larger tllten) ab.ould be uaed, tor eacb 
lot.' 
When au the prec.lpltate baa been tranatened to the flltere 
am tlltl'atlon baa ouaed, place •on tunnel 1n turn 1n the 
correct beaker and a44 h.ot S!l. bl'4l'ooblonc ao1d to the content• 
ot t~ t11ter paper. 
The cblor1dea will thus M r~e1ved 1n the pnc1pltat1on ~era. 
It WS.U not be neoeaaa17 at tb1a atase to ••h the b74J'ox1de 
prec1pltatee p~or to 41aaolYlQ8 1n ao14. 
Tb1a ta the end of s~s• 2. 
Tra~ett the cont.me of the 11tft beaken ti'Om stage a to 
500 ml.. oonlo.l· beaker•. 
The moat au1table •olUM at tt111 pt1nt 11 110 ml. 
It the iron pei'Oentase ia gN&ter than&., a ao ... bat larger 
vol\llle 1e preferable. · 
Add 4 .. 10 SJUll or Tartaric ao14 (the actual welgbt ~ tartaric 
ao14 to be added, tt.pende •ln.ll on the Yolume ot the aolutlon 
and tM conoentJ~~~tlon ot lron) and 'hen .sao a11110n1a, until the 
solution 1e-ver, ta1ntlr a.moniacal. 
The aenae ot a~~~~ell 11 probably tbe be•• 1n41catos- here. 
It re!T1o 11Jdrox1de pr~ipltatea at thS.a janotul'8 1 ao1d1tr with 
bJdl'ocblorlc aetd, add more tartaric ao1d and tben render 
••~ ta1nt1J ammoniacal. 
Then add glao1al ao•t1o ao1d untU the ao14lty 1a 1.61. Warm to 
about 8000 and bubble 1n ~dztogen aulphide tor 15 - 20 mlnutea. 
56. 
Allow tb• aulpbldea to eettle and then filter tb.J.tough 15 em. 
t11tera, •!ain ua1ng !!2 t1ltera tor each lot. 
U too much sino bad been remoYed 1n Stage 2, e1no acetate 
solution (containing appronmatel.J l$ of s1no) shoUld be 
c&rerully added drop b7 drop to the acet1o aolut1on during 
tbs h3'drogen sulphide treatment, until a aat1ataotorr volume ot 
sine au.lph1de le . pZ'eaent. o ·' • o .a gram app•rs to be tht 
opt1Dilm. we1Sht ot s1nc sulphide ln tbJ.e part 1cular prooue. 
It the m1no eulpbide is m11oh 1n ezcess ot tb.1e, d1tt1culty 
might be expeF1enced ln t1lter1ns an4 waeh1n8 tbe aulphldea. 
If vert wob lower, there 1a a poaa1b111ty or loea of 1nd1a, 
especiallJ 1t tile J.n41ua ia preaent 1n V8'l7 &mall proportione • 
Kxper1ence 1hould be gained~ bf pasa1ng bldrogen aulph1de into 
speciallJ prep&rel aoet1c eolut1ona conta1n1ng the uaual amounts 
ot !ron and ftl'Jing proport1ona ot a1no. 
One will tb.en become acquainted WS.th the appea~• of o.4 • o.e 
sram ot atno eulphtde. 
The enlpb1de prec1p1ffatea are then waeb.ed two or throe t!.met 
WS.tb hot ater aDd du1'1ns this ••bins, a few ml. ot bJdztO· 
ohlor1o aold should be added to the peo1p1tatlon beakers (the 
bubbling t\lbes muat be placed 1n the beakora durios thla 
procedure) 1n order to dissolve 14heri~ aulph1dea. 
The tunnel• a1'6 then placed 1n the correct beakera and ftl"'l 6H. 
bJdroohlo1'1o acid added to t~ aulpb14ea on the papers. 
It la neceaaarr to place a ntcb glaaa over the tunnel 
· 1mlled1atel.J atter adding the acid, 1n order tQ &Yo1d loaa bJ 
spraying, due to tne evolution of b:dro&en eulpb1de. 
Tb.e tlltfttee are bolled to espel the bJdrogen eulphlde and 
are then oantullr ox141eed with a m1n1mua ot concentrated 
nltr1c aold, added dropw1ae. 
Concentrate the .olutulons, 1t neoesearr, to about 250 1Dl. 
add &JBOn1a until ve'l!'f ta1ntlr ammoniacal and then acetic ae14 
untU 1.51. and repeat the tQ'drogen aulphlde treatment. 
It 1o uauallJ not necUMl'J to add taJ'tano aold 3uet pr1or 
to the aeeond bJdrosen aulpb14e bubbllns. 
!he iron concentration baa been sreatlJ reduced and thel'8 1a 
· uauallJ au.U1c1ent tartaric acld · aai'Med through from the ts.rat 
prec1pltat1on to keep tbie tron 1n eolut1on. 
U tb.e lron ptroentage 1n ttu. ore 1e oYer ~. 1t .. ,. be neceaaaJ7 
to make ~ prec1p1tat1ona in St&se 3. · 
Boll the aolutulou to remove bJcb'osen •ulph14e, ondtae w1'h 
a •1o1mm ot eonoentrated n1tl'1o acid all4 naporate down to 
about 50 ml. 
'l',.nster to 8:50 ml. beakers • 
Th1a onda BtAse s. 
I 
6'1. 
Add- 0110n1a. 1n IJC4•:rate excesa to th• aolut1on ·o'bt&lned troa 
Stage 3_ud 'boil until sl1gb.tlJ amatOniacal. 
Allow to aettlo and tilter tbrou!b. 11 em. fll'•". 
••ah1 place tbJ ~la in the_ pl*tc1pitat1on_. b_ eaken and 
dissolve the bf«roxtdea in b.Ot 5H;. nitric acid. . 
. Thls tnds ~tase 4. 
_ Add. 5 m1 ~ ot conoentl'&ttd a'*lphurio aotd to th-t'J nttrtc ao14 
solution obtained. from Stage t am. oonoeni;Mte to 1\u:liea. 
Cool, add 50 l!l. WJ:U•r and allow to eett1e.; 
It 11 adv1able at thte point to allow the precipitate to 
s•ttle over night. 
P1lt•x- and nah into 250 ml. bealtal'•· 
Th1s eJlU stas• s. · 
Ad4 6N. to41wn ,nydroxtde .in -~c-as untll tb.• alka11n1 tr 11 · 
about o.&N {it 1s not •dv1ablo to e%oeed o.&W), bring to th• 
bo11 and allow to a1mmar .f'o• abou.t 16 mlnutea. · 
Remove troa bot.-plate b4 -allow tc 3ttmA tor! about ao _ .. 30 
minute•· 
It the pne1p1tatea are ve"tf small at tbil tt&ge, pair• ab.olll4 
be .flltem tnrol,lgb. one t1lte• paper 1 thu• reduotng tn. 
-eatta t1on h'oa quadrupllcata to dupUcat•. 
The aolut:t.on~ &l'e filtered tbl'ougb. 11cm •. t1lters and •shed. 
Th.e tunnel• are then placed .in t~ pNC1p1tat1on. ba~tere · ~ 
hot ~J.\"1,. bfd~~o~o- actd added to tb• ~ndee on th• filter 
papers. · · 
Tbie $t.diJ f?t•ee e • 
' 
Noutl'lll1ae the aolu.t.ton ebta1n«l trent Stage 6 wtth 5N. eo41WI 
bfcb'oSlde. eolutS.on and thm •M bl4roo.blor1c ae14 unttl the 
aolut1on is O.&K, in -acicUtr. ·. · 
. Warm the solution to about _BOOO and bubble. lJ¥drogen sulpb.ld• 
tor 5 mtnut•e. AUo• ttw s\\lphld• to settle and then filter · 
tbrough 11om. t1lt•st~J" 
Wasb a tw t:tmea with o,sN. bfdroobloric ao1d and flnallJ witll 
nte:r. 
eaten the .t11t:..tes ln 250 Ill. beakers. Jo11 the filtrate• . 
to rtl#ove b;rclrt>gen auJ.pbj4• t.nd tb.en oxld"e w1th a few drop• 
ot concentnte4 n.1tno ac1d. . . · . . -
Add- 5n. Jod1um· bidt'Ox14e in· excess • until the alkal1nlt1 1a 
about o,tl., bfins to the botl and «lloY to a1mmer for about 
l5 minntes. Rao<ftt tram hot•platf) and allow to otand tor about 
20-5() m.lnutea .. 
Pllt•r tbrouan 11om. tUtera and 1fash. Plaoe the funnel• 1n 
the pJteoip1t•t1on beakera an4 •dd hot 5H4> hJdrooblor1o ao1d to 
the b.Jdl'Qxldea. . · · 
U, 4urlng the bubbling ot lWdi'Ogen sulphld•1 no pree1p1tat• 
Ol' d1etr1_nct brown1en col_ our •ppears 1 it •_ ill obv1ou.sly not b• n-ecf)aaa.Z'f to p:'Oceed •1tb tb.e t111rat1on am tb.e eolutton 
._, be to11M ~ oJt1.4.1~tld ~•t•lJ ~Ill! then ao41wa tq4ron4e 
add~. 
·~n1e 1e the end of Stage 7. 
Add $tr11110n.la 1n lllOderate •xees• to the aolution obta1ned troa 
Stage '1 1 allow to $1t:mner on th• bot-plat• · qt1l sl1ghtl.J · 
. ammont.aoa.l1 thea, allow to s.ttle att4 t'lltos- tbrou.Sb. llom.., 
aebleea. t1J.ter pa~•r·. . 
Waeh tb.oroughl.J, t,..nster to tar.d oruotblea, drJ 1n an oven., 
plao• . in a cold muttl• and gft4u&ll$' bring the t8t11pettat\ll'e up 
to abOut asooo. ' . 
wnen ael'ltd, plaCltt 1n dee1ceator, oool. and welgb.. 
/ ' . 
Trantfel' the .aah to 100 ml, bMkera 41••olve 1n • tew drop• 
of G.,B. b:y4r:"'ohlor1o ao141 tl'anafer tbt• aolut1on tc 100 a1. 
Sl'$duat~ tlaek•, take eutt•ble •l1qu.ot·e aa4 eattmate tn. lron 
colortmetl*tcaur. ·· . . . . . 
· fb.e thioop.nate method 1• 'lert eultable here. 
The .terric oldde ••1ght. is d-'.ucted fl'OI'l ttl$ total aah. •nd tbe. 
1ndillm percentage calou.late4~ . · 
The indium seaqu.1t.>x1de • indium taotor 1a .80'1. 
'l'h* atotd.c Wtight of indiwtl 1a ta~n as ll.f,'16. 
Tb!er atomic we1ght •• dec14td upon. b7 tbe Atemio Weight 
COifti•e1on ot tb.e :tnternatt·onal Union ot Cb.em1atrr. ( 67) • 
It the 1$1\Ul perce.tage 11 ••"1 low, '·••.• lesal than .ool%, 
it 11 &4TS.sable to uD1te all tour preoS.pitat•s ln Stage .6 
(aee P•&• 5'1) .. 
'131 tb$ae ata.ns, oroa ocntainln& 4own to app~onmatel,J' .oo05~ 
indium can 1:Mt •valuated .. 
W1ta the mnnt• oaee or •. ooo&~. beg1rm1.ng with ' lots ot on., 
eacb weiSbittS 50 ana • t~ f1nal ••tgb.t ot ·1ncU.um ox14• ( u 
qutte tree tl'Om iron) will be .0012 SJ.'a~& • 
. Pl*ov1ded thie oan bt we1ghed ± 0.1 ·JIPll., the relati-ve •r~r 
is<. 10% ~ tilt absolute errol" < ~ooo~.. · . ' 
'· 
'!her• 1a much e.vldence 1n tlie var1oua rHoveiiJ' tables apP"rlna 
1n seet1one 4 •nd 6 • pages 14 • 49, tbat tn• e~rs due to 
anal.Jtie&l manJ.pu:).at1on &re not very s1gnit1eant. 
i.l'n. greatea.t "tl'JtOl' 1e s•nerallf o • .a qrm. 1n 5 Jft,p~U. an4 tb.e 
ueual 0.1 "'" 0.2 mgrm. 1a 5 .mg:l"Jlt. 
When ~l•otng indttevous ort• ln oatego:r1e$ of varying indium. 
oonten~, 1t will eel4C* bs neoese&:t'f to demt.nd bigb. accuraer. 
than t111a. 
With 1"6ohly 1nd1f•rou.a ·ores, aa7 about o.l~ 1n41wn, a tinal ••ll · 
of o.06 gram 1nd1wa oxide Wl.ll bf.l w•lgbeel, •t•rting w1th 50 gi'Ultl 
ot ore am eatimtlt1ng acb lot ••parat•lJ withOut wnttlng palra. · 
In tbia caae, an •beolute •J.TO• ot o.s msm. repr.etmta a 
relative vro:r ot onlr 0~5%, Wbicb, le nqltg1ble· in th1a tJpe 
ot •n•lJl1s. ·· 
It 1a ofoc\U'ae t•nble,. that tnere ld.gbt b• aD 1ncr.MuHt 1n tbM 
abeolute efttOJt Wi tb 1nc~ee in 1nA1um1 bt.1; tb1a 1• not eo 
likely when one oonal4•re that tbe 1tldiwn, in 5 grou.pa out of' 
8 !n the pnaumo• ot b1811Uth. and e grou.p• out ot 8 1n the f.baeno• 
ot biaDUltb., \f$,...11,~ ,th ... ,e~ct,elta~f) .,.an,d 119~. ~tt>:a .. f.\l:~~l!• 
St. 
IONcrt'•r, When tll• t.adl• 11 ta t~ filtrate, the acoo!UP&DJ1n& 
preo!.p1tate S.e not biJblY adttorbtnt (ma1nl1 Pb012 1n Group 1 and Pb so4 in Group 5) · : . · · 
Tb1.e 1ea4s to a m.tnbam11 or loee of indium through •daorptlon . 
1n dieoal'Cled p.teo1p1tateth . · 
Thia w111 pttobabl$ m!.n1laiet the 1noH&ee in •b•oluto error 1f1th 
lnorease in 1D41um. 
In the. ·aeth.od de~lltd •bove, th• 1rl4S.Um it 4.•tV~~1n.,_ 
grav1mstz.1callf aa ox1d& w: • · 
.,here ar4J ofcourse other meth.o48 of eettmatlng the 1n41wn. 
!he final ~os14e preo1p1tate· from St•ge 8 may be dieeolved 
1n the 1110st · eult&ble acid, coweot11 treated and then tb.$ 
1nd1u.m f.'Ottmated 1n one or the tollowlng w&JfU-
(l}. GravU.tztt.oallf ae sulpblde Ull), (8'1). 
(e) orav1tlet~lcall.y •• 8-ft1droxJqu1not..te (69). 
(3) Volumtttloally with bror.-.te (68). 
(4) Volllltbtr1ca11J with ferrooyan1d• (6g) ·• 
(O) lleetrolrttcally _(lo), ('10), ('11), (72)." (73) • 
. (6) Potent1ometr1cal11 (71). 
8peotroeeopio at:d m1oroecop1c •thOde bt'fe not ~en lnoludtd, 
· •a tbeae a~e_. l'tlOre ·ada. p.table to ve .. 7!1 •.mall weighta of indium.t 
t.teault:J.ng tram the ~atment ot modeMte to large aounta or 
orfl. oonta1nltls ••" emall tracee ot 1D4~um el' of coar.-l'At1't'elr 
Slllll QlOllllte of OH containt.ng moderat• to large pl'Oportlona 
ot . 1n4J.um, 
(For_ detail~ of the •pectroaoop:lc Mtnoda.-c' aee (74) I (?5) .i ('IS); 
(7?}, and ot tne !1)1oroaeop1c method,; &" 'IB) .The last 1a 
atstlotlJ • qual1ta.tlve metb.od) ..• · . ·. ·· · 
W1tb esper!enee, tbo sravitnetr1o Mtho4 aa 4eacrtbe4 a~ve.: can 
be carried out 1$ appronmatelr lt worklng bQus, 
Th!a tlae exclwl•e the period n•c••••ry for d1e•olv1ng tbe or• ·. 
in e.oid.; · · . · · . 
fb.t tS.me lle08$S&l'J to~ eolUt1on vattl•l oon1idex-t.bly troll ON to 
ore. 
Jtore tbln 14 working bOura will .otooune be n•c•asaJtJ tn caeee 
wh&re tnOH tt.n two ttrdrogen. au.lph14e sepaftt!()M (in Stas• 3) 
as-e made• 
*J.tb.e best schtHII ot oqanta.if)g tbe analysis . 1a to d1esolve tbe 
ore thl'ougbo~t tb.e first daf •n4 ftlter off the eolutton Al'ld . 
poea1blr compl$t& stage e as w-&11* .· . 
BJ' the en4 ·or tbe eeoond .., ... ttt._ ..-1J.•1a •nou.M .ba•• raca.t 
StJ18• .6 am tb-e 1.-4 e\dpbatfJ ( J.t prea•nt) a1lo•o4 to •tant. . 
overtl.iSbt·· 
· The ana.1Jaf.a 1e c~•t«i on the tb.s.M 4AlJ' ~ 
Quadrupb1oate •nalJela can be 4oJle in t.b1s ft.J aQd 1n thle ttme. 
so. 
~-~91.1e. 
BSTDIATIOI or !BI IIDIUJI COftll'f OP CII'IAU SOU'!BIRH 
AfRIOAI 8PIWilfti'l. 6 B! nAil OP fD AMAL!TIOAL IIBfiOl) 
DESOIIBBD IN SJI.l!ION 8. 
Tbl tollowing apeo1ataa ct apbalerit• • .,. analJe~t­
(a) Spbllertte t:tOm Wttkop, Mar1oo, Welten Trannul, 
Solttb Afl'1ea. 
(b) Spbalel'1te from Buttelaboek1 Z•HUat, We1tel'l\ 1'ranaftal, 
South Atr1oa • 
( o) 8pbale1te tr• Stlnkhoutbo•, otteaboop, Western !rt.nft'aal• 
· South Atnoa. 
(d) 8pbalft'1te from Xaalplaata, Jfal'1eo, •••t•m T%\lneft&11 
South Africa. 
(e) Spbalerlte from 1.-oottontein, S••'b Weat Atrtca. 
(t) Spbalwlte fl'Oil LonelJ JU.ne, BW.awa.Jo, Sou.tn.rn Rbod. .. la, 
(S) Spbaltrite troa Broken H1111 lforthtm Khedea1a. 
(b.) Spbalertt• from. Broken JU.ll, Hel'ttwrn Bbadeaia. 
Besides thea• etsht apetillena tJtoa lou.tb•rn Urtea, a ap4to1Mn 
ot apbaler1te tro• tbe nehlr 1n4Ue:rfJ\\I 4•poatta ot Aael'lea 
( torwardtd bJ the Indlua Oo"PPI'ation ot Aaal'1oa) ••• analJatd, 
'I he actual 41et1'1ct we not 41aoloatl4 bJ the oouigno:r, bu.t 
tb.e epecs.atn •• taken trom 4•poe1ta, which are be1q worbd 
tw 1nd1u.., 
~PlfttiU! .l•.L\ 
1P.M;l1tt:. 11tkop, llarioo, Weat•m t'raaiY•al, South Atr1oa. 
fbJ:I1,~ .• a¢ M\!ftJit.~GS¥* Rat~: 
*••S.••, coane-snJ.at4_, rellow1ah-brown, lphaleri te. 
KS.Uraloatoall:r, ••J'J P'lM. 
~rqn Oon~tn~~ 1.1. (aa ••>· 
'!~\ah~ t~k•s ,t,,q,JJ ~etzt1• .. 
PoUl' lots ot to ,,... eaoh weH tak•n tor anal.Jeie. 
0".\tQ T.rea~m~n' (Jl&fer to &•ot10A 3) • 
Group 8 • Once 
Group ~ - Twice 
Greup 4 .. once 
Group & • Oaoe 
Group 8 - onee 
Group 7 - onoe 
&roup 8 • Once 
~ABLE 89& 
Anal. 
1. f.O IJ'!la• o.oou gftl'GI. o.e liQl11 o.oQ2o ~ o.ooa. a. . " o.oOH " o.t " o .ooao " o.oo.1 
a. If " o.ooa. ft o •• " u.ooao .. o.o041 
'· ft " o.ooa .. o.a " 0,0011 " o.o061 
Awns• - o.OM •• 
Ia tb1a &MlJela; eaob ot the tour 1ota, •• taken ttrougb. the 
ooaplete ••Jil•t1oa p!'OMal J dapl1oailee were ut combt.Mel 1D 
Groap e. 
After tblt coapletloa ot tbe analJata, t~ tour lote of 1D41wa 
cblorldAt (al1q,uota ot wbiob ••r• uaed tor \b8 eolortmetrlo 
eatS..tloa ofi 1roa) "" o.blned all4 •o••tMfitiCl doWD. to 
about ao 111. 
'ibta ao14 aolutlOI\ •• MQ.tN11a.t w1th a1110a1a (atteJI ad4lne; 
o.5 ,.._of '•wt••t• &o14) 1 aoetlo aold •4484 to 1.&1 &Dd ~beD 
bfd.Jio&• aulpld.o IM'DblM 111. 
Tne cbaractert1tlo 'b:ri.Cb.t rello• ln4.1um aul.ph1de •• pnelpl• 
tatecl alatoat 2•e41&M1J. 
amos.., s b ~ ' 
!e,!calit;r, W'tel•bo•k, ZMRa', •••••111 Transvaal, 
8ou•h AbS.M. 
Ptqa1.~! f.'!t .J!ln•aU.&!!l,.~tat a. 
M&aat•e, Coua•·pa1M4, Jellowtab-br- apbalerite. 
M1ne•log1ca11J, Yft'1 pure, 
Iroa.qo.nt.t.. e.~ (ae 1e). 
It~ ...... m ~~111 .. 
Eight lota ot •o s...a each. 
ctma ~.-tuHet. 
Group 2 - once 
Group a • !Wice 
Group ' • Onoe 
Group 5 ... onoe 
O!'Oup e • OnCe 
Group 'f • ODce 
01"0\lp 8 .. OQce. 
In Group t, the •taht prectptta'•• ••r• 4l•aolved 1n 
bJUoob.lorJ.o •c14 an4 tbe eolu,1ou eoab:t.Md, ao •• to obtatn 
two lote. 
Tb1a •• dcu beoauee Ol'Qup 8 allowed a ve17 11ant preo1p1tate 
or bfdrex1cle. 
Anal. ;:£-rr 1. Wt. gi ~g11nal' . · 1 ea. Wt. of Jt.0ot P4io<>i n~11~ Percentage rot Indium • 
l. 40 ~e. o.ooso gr;m.. 0.7 ~~~ o.oo1a grm. 0.000'1~ 
. 2. 'If n 
z. n " •• " •• .th tf " o.oooe• e. ·a tf o.oot7 gftl; o.e ~,· 0.,0011 pm,. 
"1. ff It 




.&:!9!J.1U'.& Stinkb.outborun, Ottoehoop, Wee:t•rn Trana'fUl, 
South Atrie•. · . . · . 
. . 
!'ll%!1.1?~ /J. JHa•wwca~ R•&Bt~. 
lla$8lve, tab-17 t1n$•gatned. bl"''Om Ophal.er1t•. · 
Mtntx-ll.ogioatly, talrly pu:r•~ with el1ght 1nd1.ca.t1on• .of 
plena. 
kPn. 9eatmt s .s~ (u Fe). 
!it!.eb~1 ~!WP. t.or ~XI&I,, 
Po~ ~eta of 40 sr•us ea:Ch. 
nrsma ~E!tl:m!n~ ... 
Group 2 • Once· 
Grou:P 3 • ·!wtce 
Oroup 4 - · One• 
Group 5 • On<>• · 
Group 6 ... One•· 
Group 7 • One• 
GroUJ) e • Onoe 
In O:r:oup 6• tbt. tout' prec1pl"'~· ftl'& 41e•o1ved in bydrOChlor1o 
ao!cl and the solution• combined, sc> •• to obtain two lot&. 
Qt.tadrupltc•tee were aoneentrat~ to aupl1catea. 
Rt!ul!#l 2(~ S!lll•l• 
. 
Anal. Wt. of 1ft. Sit:rs.nal. J:;o~t l:;o~t J~>a~· Rl"'<ha't,. dea. 
l. 40 ~a • o.ooaa sl'mrt O~agrm. 0 • OO!lgrt!l. 0,0022% a. • 
e. ff '* 0-.0022!& 
"" * 
.tt o.o02• ·arm .. 0. 3mgl'IJ1. o •. ooslgra. 
6&. 
SJ!!olun .,{4),a 
!Q~1Jtz.t, Ira.alplaatt, Mar-too, Weet•m Tn:ntvaal, South· Af:rica, 
f,hl,&t~al .. e:, !U:A•rJlo&1oal, ,lfaJ;~•• 
liasa1ve, tail-l'f flne-ga!nfld, dazk brown, Spheler1.te. 
Ira Copt!JtSta a.a/1 (as Fe) 
,vet&t. tstn rot. Anal~:•tt."' · 
Four lote of 40 ~· each. 
im»R~ :S:X:!!ttanl. 
Group a ""' ODe• 
Group & • !hre• t1mee 
Group ' • Once 
Group 5 • Onee 
Group o • Once 
Group 7 .. Once 
Group 6 • On.oe 
tn Group 6, the tour P"e01p1 tatea ••r• 41aaol't'•d 1n bfdrocblorlc 
aotd am the aolutlC*ll combined, eo •• to obta1n two lote. 
QuadJ.tQJ)l1catea wen concentl"ated to dupllcatee. 
l!!e~te s.r AP:!lzw .. 
Anal. ~~n.Y: Wt ia Final 6& ••• Vt· Of heao~ 
1. 40 gl'8ll8 o.oola gN. o. 5 mgrm, 
e. " " .3. n " 4. ft 0 0.0016 gPm. o.a ~-
Speo&llflh !!2.1 
.J1oS!\U&• Groottonte1n., South Vie.at Africa. 
,pblJ1qg,.~ lU.P!Ifl2S!fal., ~~turt•. 
Wiiogt 
0.0011 GJ"m• 




Massive, ttne•sretne4 Sph&le~1te w1tb quarts and a111oate • Y&lna. 
Oenerallr, Arenaceou. Oolqu.r- brown. 
kgn Conten!a 0.49~ hus Fe). 
!1:!1 .!:1!3 ,.Cgm}?Anta ,S1;t.1oi\, a .e~ ~ 
.J.tiSh$ !(IJs!p te:r. A!fllt!1!,__ 
Eight lote ot 40 C"Jll• •eb. 
Oroup a • Onoe 
Gl'OUJ I • hlte 
Group 4 • Qaoe 
Group 6 • ODO• 
Gftllp. - Oac• 
GJ-OUJ ? .. Once 
Group a • Oue 
Perno Chloride •• 1ntrod.uoe4 tt~•t prier to a4d1DS Sodi'WI 
H7dJ.'ox14• in Group 2. 1n ONW to 1>r1D& up the .. ~~-of lron 
1Jl •••h lot to approx1•t~7 0.1 gram. (s .. Pill• e&J. 
In GroJP 6 1 tlut et&ht J1Nolp1ta'•• w~• 41a .. lft4 1a l'qtroohlor1c 
aotd Ud the 1o1utlon1 ooa'bta.4, •• •• to obtain no lota. 
'lh!a aa done 'bMau•• OS'Oup ·G m0ft4 a ••rt light preo1p1U.te 
Of h~a1c1 •• 
I•!Blt• gt :!Jlllxlt!..t. 
Wt. ot Anal. 8phal., 
1. 40 o ..... 
a. • • 
a. • • 
'· " .. 6. " ft 6. ., • 
7. • • a. ., • 
Wt • ot Plllal Oxtd••· Wt ot vf2oa 
o.oolts gna. o.s agrm.. 




0. 0009 gl'lt. 
o.ooll arm • 
}tOOJl&!fla Lonely l:tne, Bul.awe,.o, South•rn Bho4ee1a • • 





Maeelv•• Pairl7 P1ae-~t4 Sphalerite with .-.y t1ne vetne 
ot atUceou.a •twtal. Colour, brown. 
Y,•! 194 Oeb.&UJI S&J.121a '·o"· 
!Ssh} B!E!n tqP !DI!D'I· Bipt lota or 40 ,..._. eaCh, 
2!mm 1n~•taat& 
3roup I • Onoe 
GfQup 3 • Thr•• T~a 
Group 4 ... Ono e 
Group & • Onee 
Group 6 - One• 
GJOUP f • Once 
Group 8 • Ono• 
In GI'Oup e, th• e1pt Pft01p1kte• •r. 41eaolft4 ln 





Tbia was 4one becaua• of tbe vel"f 1laht t:Jr4rox1d• preoS;pttate. 
S.n Group G • 
On t1lt•P1ft8 ott the insoluble matt•r trom tba Oroup 1 tl'e&t~t, 
a ta1r volu.w.e ot selat1noua ailS.oio acld •• found on the filter. 
O.lng· to 1te selat.lno\1..1 ant •daorpttv• Mttll'&; tb1a a111oto aold 
was trute4 accordJ.ns to the 11ethod d•tortbed on .,as• a• 1n . 
ot'4er to !'hOVe t8Ce8 Of J.ndium &UOl'bfJd 1n tb.8 pNOS.pl,at• • 
~·"·ujtJ;, .et, !!l!.l.zs•t-. 
Anal. 
1 .. 40 f!Ntna e. II: It 
3. ft • 
•• " • 5. " ft 6. .. .. 
7. tt ft 
0.001'7 n 
a. • " 
S.;,e_qtaen , i 11 s. 
~~~JAt&•. Broken 11111, IOX'thern 8bodea1• • 
. l!!?J:a;al • .!!B!Ulo.&~~1 .. ~,ua.-.. 
ll&eslve, t1no-g,at.n.d, M.rk brown Sphalerite. 
111neralog1o•U, tai.rlv pur•. · · 
kJn ,£on~s~. 1.6. t•• re) • 
!'e1sfa.! JaUea &:oJ: A~&f.s. B1sht lota ot 40 ~ •ob. 
Group S • Once 
Ol'Oup 3 • Twlott 
Group t • once 
ozroup 5 .. OnCe 
G~u.p 6 · • <>no• 
Group ? ·• Onoe 
~oup 9 • Once 
In Group&, t~ eight preo1p1tatee ••r• 41eaolved tn 




2. s. • tl 
•• tt n s. fl tJ 
$, " • 7 .. " 1t 
e., • • 
... 
ae••l•s .tilt a. 
)8,o.•\1t(& ll'Ok.a Btli, Borthen llbe4•a1a. 
ZBte,tca~;! M!Bt.£~loa1ctl. la!P:U1 
MaaeS.ve, ooa»a._g~a1aed • rellow1ab.-bJtOWR Spb&1el'1te. 
The luatre ot •hie e~c!.Ma waa allloat a4a•D.ttu. 
M1nenlog1ca11J, ••17 pure .. 
J.£21! c,ogten~ & o .al~ ( •• ••} . 
!•110! ... ~\~ll toz: .&r.ll•llt. 11&ht lot• ot •o cwuna eaan, 
!£OUR l£t!t~n~ a. 
Group I • Oaoa 
Oroup I • twie• 
Group 4 • Oaee 
Crou.p 5 • One• 
Group S - Otto• 
GNup 7 .. onoe 
GJ'O\lp 8 • OAc• 
In Group 8 1 tbe el&b.t peo1p1tatel WaJie dltaG1Ye4 1n bJ4rooblol'lO ao14 a.M tlw •oluttoDI eou1nad, ao a a to 
obta1a two lot•. 
Anal. 
1. tO~-· e. p . " o.oot? pm. o.t ..-• o.oo18 s•· I. • • •• • • 6. " • o.ooas • o ... " 0,0018 " e. .. • 
'· " • e. • • 
&Yara&• - o.oo~ 
Spb!l,~te ~O,.~D"a. 
Pat!S.C.,l 6 ,M!B!£!1Ct&10&l; .. ft•\mt. 
o.oo .. 
o.ooot% 
Jrae•1Ye 1 ts.na-ara1ned, dal'k•brown lpbalerite. 
!beN W&8 a h!.r &dlli.xtur• or Chilena, IJ1'1ta and CbalCOpJ*lte. 
some Quart;• ve1ft1tas •• o'De•rrM. 
I ERn o,ontgt.: a.~ ( •• re) • 
!•!:sht ta~ t~' .. •~lz•1•,! Peu.r lot a fd 40 ,....,. .aob. 
<;Jl't,U2 'lr!!.nt 1 
Otto\lp 2 • Oace 
Group I - 'l'b.re• tlll .. 
G~p • • Oao• 
OJIIO\lp 5 • o.oe 
Oro•p e - onee 
Group' - Once 






-.ru ~··•••••• bere a"+ o.oooe,. -••••s• - o.011~ (+.oooa•) -
~I!!! .0/. .~!«R!U .it !}tO_!~ M.!e...a. 
(a) " .. Wt, .t( SIMI!£&~•·. Cola91 
The ore •• ••S.SbM ! o.a pa. 
(b) "JP 1 91 ,PlpA ,q¥4••• 2•1!11· 
'l'heae ft1pta aN ! 0.1 mpa. 
( o) "••tant •t haoJ Celwm. 
The l'taOa •• "'lMttK'l oolor1u,Jt1Mllr to aa •••UI"a•f ot 
! o.O& mpra., altbo\18b lt •• 1a¥arlablf JtMa "pe..te4 ! o.l llfll'lll• 
(4) .:••:s~t ~~~. Ille!f " Co~~: 
Aa a HIUlt ot (l») aa4 (e) abo••• tt.. w1sb\ll beN ue .f. 0.1 li&Jil• -<•> ~r•r•:!U.M! 9.£ IDU'fl• £ol!a,, 
!'rOll '" pobt Ot YlW ot ar-na.tl'1e aid .. lOI'S.tr-10 aOOliNOJ 
'"• pei'MDP8 ...... ,..~ la ,..,.,. 001,... &M + o.ooooU in.-
•••• o:t ua11••• '!..t..,•• t' s ..,_ a, + o.ooo1~ 'tb tb• •••• ot e u4 4 an4 + o.oo~ 1a be eaee ora. -
OWl»£ to . tn. ftla t1Yelf biSb. ,."tftta&e or I.Dtiua in tbe 
~rioan apM1a•n1 tbe t1ul Nl\ll.tl ••• ••• ,.,.,..... 
+ o.oootj&. -
SpeciMD. Le .. ll'J· Z.Uum PeNat•a• 
• wu;npuw .. ten 'rauvaal, South Jlla. o.ootl$ 
b lklftt•llbMk, z.ew,•t, wuten 
.,,.....,..1,. hutb Atnoa. o .. oooe-
0 Sti.akboUMOllt -tNboOC, 
... ,.rn ,,. ..... 1. Sou.• All-1M. o.oo •• 
• JaalplN'•· •• s. .. , ••• , ... !,.na.aal,, loatb At•lea• o.oo1• 
• G"oUoateta, ... ,b •••' Atrlca • o.ooo~ 
t LoMlJ Jl1u, a.lawro, ... , •• 
lbo4ea1a. o.oo~ 
g .,.. ... Hlll, ........ .... .. la. o.ooos~ 
b BJOan Blll, Jrortum lhM•ata. o.oo~ 
AMrl•• a.et Looalttr .,, Kaoa. o.oe10j 
fl1A. 
IB&qf.lQI 
(a) 4a ADlJ''l"l Sea.. l.a 4HUlbl4 SA .. \lbe aa\ 1at• 
t.a 4nal11 t•• 'be •ttS..tJla ot 11141• £a ztao on.. 
'bt MtbOd la a ou.leal OM aal 11 PHMPitd 1D 
croup roa. · 
(b) '*be• MftWI an 4flutbl4 aal •-••• apoa. 
(e) !tow ,.u-.tt•• utt QUMt1taU•• at~Stloa-. or tr. 
oroo.p B•pa•\toa , • .._. s.a 4111l1' ••• s.n 4"*U• 
(4) ttba .tt•••r •t tl\t ••11'1 .. 1 ..... 11 coAtblal4, tu .,, .... , oa ot 1D41U ta e~~ap~biUlYt a,.autte 
Mtn_.... . 
(e) Tae ltol•Uo• ot r..uu. •114 •• tlllda•s.oa or etl*' 
•1-a.ta,- .... of tbla anb.ld, *" P" ..... 
4J.a.&ft•t1c&llr. . 
(t) tu AMlf't•l lobMO "-tloJ*l ..a ..... 1bttt Sa w• "?. 11 ..- toll f;bl •U•UP ot lMl• lll M111&111 · 
: ee ::!!-:.!:t!':!:a;a::-:1lt:t::11a:'t: =alta 
retottt4. 
:Post pur)OI .. of OOIIf&•lND a atiebJ.r l.adlt•:a-eu ._..li&A 
SpbllWlte •• a-.J.Jae4 au tlMt J'Utilta aa I'HOJ'414• 
,· 
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